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The future: .1 ~. .' Downing says chan.ge won't be.drastic 
! B~AJ.AN JUDD 
Western', futu, •. 
h', som.thlng President Duo 
Downing h .. bun asked 10 predict 
meny tlmu. 
But no ' matter how often the 
question Is uk"d, II <;an b<I assum.d 
that It .... 111 ruurfaee at Homecoming. 
a traditional tim. for ' reflectlon on the 
unlu."lIy'. J?&.I and prognostluotlon. 
01 II, futv..... / 
BUI Downing's ~1.W5 on 'w ... ,em' l 
fulur. conlaln ill little more 
. lgnlflcanee ,lhI, year: It I. 1\1, lnt 
yea. n president; hi. tenu.. •• 
Wntern'. fourth presldomt will Itnd 
when hi. ,,,, Ignatlon taku "ffect Jan . 
8, 1979. 
.J)owninglllU does not Ilk. to predict. 
hOllle"e •• saying II would be hard fOT 
• .iy p.edlellons to .tand Iii, tnt of 
time . • 
"Based on aU the facts "''' haue 
available 10 us, th • •• would be .wry 
reaSOn 10 b<>Ueue that the,e might well 
beflm. decline In enroUment," lie 
said. "But .nll. Mme tlml, .... e have 
to r.aUze Ihat Iher. are a number of 
elemen\l Ihal del ermine thl l." 
One. Downing seld . 15 'I he 
percentage of hlgh ·ochoo! g.aduales 
who decide to enle. college. "Thal's a 
thIng that can change dramallca!ll'." 
he ~Id. 
s..cond. he said. II the po.slblllll' of 
drastic changes In Ih , economy. The 
stale of economy Is Imporlanl In how 
mMy people enroll In college 
Downing said there has been 
Increased InlereSI In poSI-hlgfl schoo! 
educallon In .ecent YUfS. <!Speclally 
In sub}eds thai might lead to a 
"marketable -,,111." 




"But It', fall to lI&y that .... ·r. not 
anttclp~ttng ~ny notlceobl. growth In 
en,ollment:' 
Not much g rowth I. being 
anticipa ted In phys lca! lactim ... 
either. But Ih president said Ih 
university does not nud as much 
g.owth as It has had In the past to 
vears. 
" I think If 1 apparenl Ihal w.:ve 
come a long w'y toward tlle 
·development of a long·'ange masle. 
plan for West. rn and rellCh, d a point 
whe .. there should not be the need for 
the sam. ,ate of growth and 
e~panslon p f physical facliitles ." 
Downing said . 
He seld t;" university 15 committed 
10 building a ph~tcal ,Ic .. atlon 
facility. 
The other area the unIversity needs 
:::e:~!:.:~~e~.:~~l~t~;:~ Of . the 
"A . .... have now brought Inlo 
OUSD\n ·S 
, has th'e ( 
Hottest Disco Item in town! 
' ,ButYou 
Can't ~ee Th!~tTl 
-Well you can't see it, and that's 
•• .•. FrankIV. t ",ollid nor 
onrlclpoJe o ... r",hdmlng . 
drama ric ehernge. . 
"Bill If'. going- ttl chernge_ 
.Iher.·s never a .,erlle Or 
con.'ern, thing In Ihe Ill .. o/ .. n 
In.llf\jllon. bur a" ongoln9. 
COntinuous euoh'.men' . " 
- President Dero Oou.nlng 
e~lste"". a very flntl physical plant . 
there goes wllh llIat a responllbllity to 
keep It malnt~ln.d.·· Downing said. 
"That. In Itself. Is going to be a 
,Ignlfk:anl tt,m In term. of financial 
need . ... 
A lack of enough monel' to meet 
budget needs also w1ll be a vroblem. 
but no more at Wes.tem than at an~ 
othe r unlvenlty . "11's going to be 
.pretty muth n.tlonwld .... 
Anolher thing W'stern might be In 
$I~e fo , I. lrcr~ c:onlnll from 
, tate and fede governm. nt 
agencies . Including state Council 
on Higher Education. 
"If our upe rlencu over the past 
Ihree Or (ou, yea .. I,e any Indication 
of "'hat 10 antk:lpate In the future. 
lhat'sllkely to be th ca ..... Downing 
seld. 
The council has galn.d a\lthorlty to 
""approve all deg," programs. and has 
w,ltt l n "minion , tatemenl," for 
lIate univefallla •. ' Tho .. statemenls 
Irtggeted fea •• that the council mlghl 
mekt Wut.m. vocallonalschool and 
take control of dal'·to-day unlv .... tll' 
operation •. 
Wutem alto ha, '-en ordered bl' 
the st.t. and f.d.ral .nel .. auch 
u the Occuplltlon.lll Saflty and Health 
Admlnh t.atton ,·and the H •• lth . 
Education and W.lf ... 1>epartm.nt to 
makl several physical chang .. , .none 
of which the· Unl'( .... lty \::ould get th. 
mon.y for flom the coundl. 
"I would hope Ihere might be a 
les ... nlng of this. latMr than an' 
.. acc.l .. atlon of It. " ·Oou.nlng ald. 
"B~! that mal' '-'too much to hope 
for . 
He said part of the r .. son Ihat 
In"used govlmment col\!rol over the 
unlv.nlty may com. II Inl;l.,,'ngly 
Ught budg.ts. and the wlillngn ... 01 
tuPJvers to pal' for things tMI' dum 
neclusarl'. 
Downing saId hI. SUCCeSSOr ... 111 
make chang ... but h. said he would 
not like to Pledk:t what the ftfth 
p.lSldent might do dlfferen!ll' . 
"[ think II would b, p~esumptou. for 
me to attempt to predk:1 what mIght 
occur when thi s change takes plac.,'· 
he sald. • 
"I hope [ ' m not nlf'servlng 
Inasmuch as I don't dlrectlhl, toward 
any aa::omplishmenl bn my part. but 
.athltT tI Is a compliment to all the 
people In the unlve .. lty ..• that I would 
see no .. ason for widespread changes. 
"Certainly the,,' are areas of the 
unlversltl' to which Improvemenl. 
can be made," Downing said. 
" But f,ankll'. I "",uld not antlc\pMe 
overwhl!!mlng. dramatic changes.·· 
he said. 
. "Bul It's going to change-thn.·s 
nev .. a . tatlc oi" con. tant thing In the 
life of an In-"Itullon. but an ongoing 
conllnuou. evolvement." 
Enjoy pleasurable family dining in a rwtic 
.tiffciriy-lighted atmosphere. 
The:CanQPY 
Restaurant & Pizzeria 
65631.WBy·Pass 
(next to Fairview P/oz;o) 
what it's all atiOut'!' · 
We're- S:rREAKING -with 
Transparent Jeansand want 





Open 11 a.m. 10 II p.m. 
, 
Homecomins Day. 
Yes, it's LaPARiSIENNE'S New 
Plastic Jeans worri over your 
favorite leotards. 
North Side of Founul""1 ~ Bowling GreMl MIll 
Fine Italian F 000 
\ 
N!.Sert!(JtiolU QCCf!p~ , 181-4300 
, . 
• Former librarian nat iust po~rait on wall 
'Miss Margie' finds retirement interesting 
~~ TIM fISH • portr.lt of lin ,.th • • , ~tor the old Poll .. Han, which ",as Walt •• Seoll and the Ken · 
To IhouHnd, of ,tudlnll, 
.h.' • • portrall hangIng onlha 
, lllrwlY of " har" library. but 
to her frltncb she', MIlS 
Mlrala . 
When II'II .... IS hl"d In 1920, 
M.ra" Hilm ...... the four1h 
tI.lf librarian at Willern, I nd 
by th. Urn . .... h. retired 45 
!fCa .. latar .he had Incr.aled 
lhe llbr.ry·, collection Irom 
10,000 to 150.000 bookt .nd 
" had a library dedkaled to hit . 
H.lm . lo<:at.d 10'11 ••• CherT\! H.W ls lucky .uthor •. but.he ' -Uk •• 
"Thal Chql btllongld 10 my now. Sill worked In thrn Dleklns Ylry much." SII. ,1110 
f.th • • , ' .. d II. hpl hi , IIb ra. leI befOT. reUrlng In pl.ns to Inltl lwo l00,JI""'-
m. d ld .... In II ," the HJd 1965, whan!h. old b.,k,tball old quills In the Kentucky 
.bo<!t, wooden loclI·top d.sk . 911m \lIU "mod,Led Inl0 thee library quilling contesl Ihll 
..... nd 10 m ill dol/ll,m.n. II"- H.lm lib rary In ... . honor. "' ..... nd. 
medlcln •. " " I wU 110 ISlonl ..... d ... she For mo •• than h.1f he. llf. 
She oft ... lIollt,d' with 1M. Mid ,bout lhe lib rary d~Ic.. ,tI,..... . Ilb.ul~u' .1 
'\leI cloud . . .. Ung ,him lion. Weslern . SheJ<nEVI all four of 
from II " Cl nt cat •• acl Whln th . gym "'.5 fl' lis p."ld," It. She saw II go 
( opc,.uon, and , he fr, qu.ntly mode led, Coach E. A. Diddle from Wast .. n Kentucky Sta te 
nlmovfll her thick glUM', .. ked that the Jump cl.cle be Normal School to Weltern 
mak ing her mO re than preHrvd In tha I!prary "'0 Kentucky Unlvef$lty, some· 
8().!fCer-01d face lo0Io. mora Ilka . I ..... y. be remembe.ed. " she thing thll m.de her proud. 
the portr.lI . said In • d. llc_ I, voke. ..It ...... AJ'leuu'. to He Ihe 





• Ten wallet size 
Color photos 
only $7 
SlIt. Nov. 4 
10 ;l.m.- ' p.m. 
& 4--6 p.m. 
650 J I-W ay-P.ass 
Mill Halm Ilv" In a 
d IIUngut . hld-looklnlii b . lck 
.parlJnlnt housa where IMr 
pa._1 library flllJ IWry 
av.U.ble corn .. Of 1II.lf •. One 
long b.II ..... )! II Iinad with 
. h.tv'. .nd crlmmid wllh 
bookt th., unge fr om • 
Charle. DIcItIns collactlon 10 
" To Kill a Moddngblrd ." 
On a cool .• utumn day Ina 
reel arJi ... gold ....... flutt .. 
nlUvl. attlnd.d Ran~dolph · \IIIOfllng In the . lllne. of I g row." Mill M.rgle nld 
MKOn eou.g. IrI VI"lnla. IIbr.ry . i""~':" ~' ======::~~~:::::::::::::, Pratt In. lltu" library Scl100I On the ca rpe Ung In th 
In Brookll/fllnd tha UnlY.nlty ,,'e'lnca room. th"e I. a red 
of Chicago befora III. caml to and wh lta clrde where the 
W.st.rn , where . h. became Jump cI,d. u"d to be. 
h.ad IIb .. ,lan Ih"e y.... " I loved my wo,k very 
Lot.. . much." MIlS H,lm Hid with a 
patl her bakony. • 
. "Fall II my Iavoritl !Iml of 
lhe "'.r," ....... Id, .lltIng In 
her QuHn VIcfor\a Iovuat. 
Above the antiqui IoveN.t 
hang. a pklura of her mother, 
who had lhe -'" hopeful 
.. II .... da\lghla • . 
" The flrslllb .. ,lan was Min slight .... 11e. " I enJoyed the 
FIo"nca RagLond, and aha contact wLlh "udent •• nd I 
.... ••• II ... llbr.rla.n . I bullion miss ,he" bUI I .Iso love my 
whal had atr .. dy b .. n "tt"menl bKiUM I'v. don • 
.taned." . • lot of tnt.rullng things 
. W ..... MI ... Ii.lm work.d" / lrtOI.. Ihen." I 
W."arn, thar. wa. no MLu H,lm I. active In two 
comPl.ltar IIIlt.m 10 Ofganlza Bowling Gr .. n literary clubs. 
ttt. bookt and Cravcn.LJbtlry In addiHOn • • ha belong. 10 Tht: 
hadn't boNn buill . Prubyt .. lan church . 
~ tht .- and abow 
In lnoptralh/.l!r.piKa hanp 
She I",lad worltlnlil at Sinol hat eye Copft.tIon. the 
Western ...... tt..llbr'"'l'." h .... ' t boNn abk to raad II 
Students and faculty 
have celebrities' names I ' 
but not their interests 
r ( 
By SHAWN CHILDERS major Irom Benton, m ., Gtila 
Garbo has chOHn a c .... , In 
Wlltarn ,hould hav i It, mu.lc Instead of lhaa", . 
Ill ... 01 flmou, nam u on §hlrl.y Jon .. , mlnu. thl 
hand IOf Homecoming. Partrklge Family. worb In lhe 
Jimmy Car1e" Tom Jone,. Coilige Hl lghll Sookt lor. 
Grall Garbo. Sillrley %na, .nd Rober1 Loub Siaven--. b 
Marth. Mllch.lI , Ellzabel h a prof ........ in lhe INCh .. 
T.ylor, Roben Loub Stevln· education ~nmenl. Annl 
ton. Oabbla Boon, and John M ...... y is.n asslstanl dun of 
Lennon I tl Just. fe .... of 11M , Iudlnl affairs . 
"big nam .. " on camp.... . MIr11\a Mitchell ha, e.mo· 
Th. pr.,ld.nI won'l ,.. n,uged harH l1 ..... II .nough 10 
W .. ta,n p~y Middle Tanna,· avoid unwantld p ... bllclty . " I 
HI. bul Jim .. Paul Car1 .. , . UHd 10 get remark, ""hln I 
Junior 8IOiovY major , prob· wlS little. bUI not .nymorl." 
, .bly wilt 11M freshman mu,lc m.jor 
And Tom Jonq -,'1 ,Ing fn>m SilcIbyvlUa bkl. Sh. 
the fllllional anlham belore uH. Jenny for • nkknam • • 
Ih, kickoff , .Ithough thl 11 1,levillon'. " Rhod. ' · 
EngllohlnstJUctoradmlttedhe .... ry mbptaca, her fl)OIhar, 
.n}oy' ,Inglng . . , he would g.t confuM<lIf III, 
Ellzab.lh T.ylo" G.at. IoOk$ lor hll II W .. t .. n. T_ 
G.rbo, Ind Eddie FI, h" N.I\C\I W.Ilea ...... nrolltd . 
won' , ~v. to _ny aboul 0 ... b a grad"''' ttu6tnl In 
b.ln·g mobb.d by "1.I.Ue . llmlnllrY .duc:a,!on: Ih. 
movie f.n, whan they arriv. al othar I. a GI~ sopho-
tha gam. Saturday. Taylor, • mora . 
Mnlor )oumlllll.m m.)or, b Ent.rtalner Eddta Fbhar hat 
called Beth and I ... t.ad fI hll COCInlarparl In a .... Ior 
II.arrlng In ttt. meMes 1M accounting m.,o, whll. a 
playt lor the golf tum. p¥ho!ogy major III .... hb 
many bookt II ..... _kI 11ka, 
aha Hid , 80 ........ tchou more 
(,'-vIllon. She '. partia.I to a 
Mnlor dllzan. program on 
publk ' elevllion eelled' ''Ovcr 
Easy." \ 
Wh. n ,h. dou gil a ch,n« 
to ,eacl. MI lS H, lm InJoy. Sir 
Take your family or date out for 
prime rib at 
IIGre~lor"s Mill; 1939 Scottsville Road. 
~I/ 
,.W ..... o.t.way 
• • ... Ad. 
A ~nlor musk edlXltJon _ .lIh Glory M_e . 
. .. .... . .. ~................. :'"'. .. '"..'"..~•..•.• -.. -.--.--.----.•••• -.-.--••.•• -.. _-----_ ... _ .. -.-.-.. :_._-.. : •.... -.. _ .. -..••. -.......... ..... :; ...... , ..... _.; . ~~., ·.·~,~_.·_~""",~,·· · · · ··,··· · · .·".~ . ••• .. ,-, .. · .·.·.·r.~' 
~. , 
, 
Soldiers- came before stUdents on the Hill 
, 
flll ROGER,STINNETT 
Vlneg" Hill IUTI wlln', much Ie> 
look at . 
Cedar. . bar. rock and a denN, 
IflAlillad IInd,rbru .h co~. r.d th. 
mound . It could K&rcaljl be farmed , 
..,hl wnh III rock and , hallow lop 
lOll . Nu, the wm of th.century, a 
min ... u OfferOld tIM hIlL lor lust S75. 
H. hlrMd h d-,.. , 
Vlnqar H ili had • bad ' ...... tat\lin to 
' boo! . N.!ftftI for Bct.y Vbwg"', • 
, .. du" .. Id 10 live on tIM hID In • 
, ,,. ... m..H of dJy good. box .. and 
Ittap lumber, tIM hili becam" the 
. uppoMC! ",no.-. of n,lghborhood 
outlll_ . • 
BUI thai dldn', matt .. 10 the 
Confadanta •• my thaI occup ied 
Bowtr.il Grun In th, f,lI of 1861 and 
built . manancampmen' on Vlneg". 
Hill , .long "11th anumpmants on ' 
nvar,1 other hill •• urround lng' 
Bowling Grlln. 
SowUng GrCln. than I rI ... , town of 
,bout 2i!bO. "I" """ld,,.4 • villi 
li nk In • c ha tn of Conl,d.nta 
dclan"'l that . tIeteMd from the 
Cumberland Gap 10 th, MissIssippi 
Rilln . 
G.n . Alber. SLd"'jI Johnston. 
commande, of Ih, Conf~d~ral. Army 
of Ih~ WUI. ord .. ad Gen . Simon 
Bollv.r Buckner 10 occ:upy Bo""llng 
Green In Se pt~inbc r 186t. Residents 
of th, lo""n Ja"" thllr flul t 
..,Idl, ... bou t 10 • . m. 
'e ... 
Sepl. 18. 1861 . BlKkn ... mad, hi' 
h .. dqu.rt.... In a homl on Stall 
SITUI n ... th, top of Vln"!! •• Hill. 
About. month 1.1 ••• Johnllon moved 
hb hudquartln from N .. hllln~ to 
Bowling Ornn . 
Thl conf,d.ral .. fortlflld th.1I hill. 
In portkullor: Saki.', Hili (located 
acrOU BarA1l RIIII. on loulllllUa 
Road) ~CoII~ Haight, (now u.-nu 
Ru,,"ol. or HOlpUl1 HIll) : and 
Vlllllla. Hill. 
"11M building of thell fort. wu 
ruDy Inl.nded 10 .... p the b'oop, 
!Tom bring Idle .nd flDIrIg Into 
d lllOfd ... " tWo.hltlortln. hom Port ... 
Coll.g. wrot. In 1903. 
"Th.y "".ra' con.t.~t.d mainly of 
rock, .nd would halll mada poor 
dlflnll' hAd they 1111' bHn requl,ed 
for that purpoll." thay continued. 
Th. Vlnlgl' Hili fort consisted of • 
powder m.gazlnl. sqUI" .ampart. 
and dup ITlnchu. Thl Confed ... 1I1I 
_.1 .1111 wo.kl"'!l on tt as Union 
troop, ...... d.llIl"'!I th ..... gh K.nl~ky 
In Flbrvlry 1862. 
Easll .• n Kantucky had fillm InlO 
Union hand ••• nd GIRl Don Carlot 
Bu.1I "" .. )1,111 40 mlll.l north of 
Bowling O,"n II Nolin. on Ihl ,G".n 
River. BUill "'" undo!. pranu .. lrom 
Commanding G.n."I - G.org l 
'McClellln and p ... ldeot Abraham 
lincoln to IIlz. \80",lIng G .. ,n .nd 
p .... on 10 T.nnIlH •. but h. ",.nt. d 
to "'Itt for thl of fort s Don.lson 
Ind H.nry. ""hlch Gen. Ulysll. Gflnl 
""II praparing 10 .ttadI. 
Buckn., WII lint to halp d.f.nd the 
Conf,derat. fort •• but could do IIttl. 
good. Fort H. nry ""u practlClolly 
d .... "d ""h.n th. Union army 
Clplll.ed It F,b. 6. A l hor! tim. III", 
Buckn.. ""u forced to sunlnd, • 
Doni lion 1ft" 1""0 Conf.d .. al. 
g.n",11 c:k"Mitid· lhalr~. . 
BowUng Gram "'U II/~.d and 
mOlt of Johnllon'l poorly" Irmed 
25,000 troopl . 1Ift Fib. 14. t ..... .. . 
RI"'!I'" It.o burned tupplloes that 
could br .. Iud by tha Unton I nd 
placed l lalll' Nlpply oUIo..- and port 
In til. .qu .. , for dllllLan. \0 taIca. 
A erowd had IjIIIttI ... ad to taM the 
food ",h.n a bomb burl\ ...... a nearby 
buildIng. Union trooP. unller . Gan. 
Ormlby Mltchal1 "" .... firing from 
Baka,', HUI, lIming for 1ITIIn Ioad.d 
""Ith Confad'''I~ offka,', baggagl .. 
11M 1"ln Ind !h. dlpot IIIInhll fly 
",erl bU'lIId b~ th. Confedarlt ... 
A. th. ta,1 _thlm soldiers left 
town, I ... Idlnt. Dr. Ban~Port", lied 
I I hllt to I pot. and o;arrlad It to the 
rill" II I Ilgn of 'U~ 
Thul brogln In oc:cupo Bowling 
Gfftn by F,deraJ for I lasted 
th ..... ghout th. w ... in • Union 
forc .. flnbh,d thl forttf\cll\lon on 
Vin.gl' Hill unda. tha dlrtlCllon of 
Col. Benlaml!,! IIlrrtton of th. 70th 
indllnl. and Ille. 23rd presld.nt of 
the United Statu. 
Th, (lty IMeaml a stopplng..,ff polnl 
for Union sold I". going north Or 
SeeJ_K ....... at. 
louth . Sinn ," • • ythlng but th. 
t.thollc church ....... tz.d by Gan. 
Bu.1l for u .. u hospltall fqr hll 2.800 
Inl u rad 0 •• Ick loldl.u. Bowling 
Grlln problbly ""as •• acuparaUv. 
cant" during th • • ul· of thl "' •• . 
Aft .. thl .... 1 • • Vln"!!,, Hill r_tld 
III form .... putillon. Storl4ll of 11/11 
dnd. dona !hart hoI/I,ad about tctWII 
Ind tha fort wmt to natn: T,", 
,prung up on th. rlmpuU Ind 
t'"'!Iled unde rbruah thrtvad. 
During thl mld·19201, Watl .. n 
p ... ld.nt H,nry Hlfdln Ch"ry 
oonlld .. ed dutroylng tha nil,.. of tha 
fort SO h. c:ovld conlltuCl I I!brlf)l 
tbar •. But hl, tory dapartmant hud 
Arndl Mlthl .. Sl\dI.la argued for Itl 
hlstorlc:lll . Ignlflea,'u. tllUng Charry 
the K hoof should b& proUd of thl old 
forllflc:lltlon . 
Ch,rry I nd Stlckl .. comp.omlMG. 
Ch"111 moved the IIb ra'1l clost. to 
ISlh SlTut. Hlling th. dllp trlnch ... 
In 1931. Stickle. wn;ol' the Intc:r\pllon 
for a plaqu. plac&d nllr Ilia fort . It 
"' .. hi ",ho b,o"'llht It fam."-and who 
nlmed II Fort Albert Sldnay John,ton 
Myel .. tat... • 
A Collag. H.lghll He. ald Irttc" of 
til. e .. put ......ythlng Into propa. 
pI.spectl~a. 
" Th .. e £o<ll flullon. pllyad no 
h"olc pori In Ihe CIIIIl War." It 
deelarid. "but In the dlyl when 
Pollar Conlgl .... ·15 flourishing. th. 
girl, uHd tohavec1andutlna muting . 
",lth Ih,l r s""eelhurts In tbls .. vlnl. 
and It quickly baeam. nolorlou,." 
C.D.;S.#7 
OIIIbe~uI&n.d •• )'a IbeBr-P_ 
f"l" .u roar ~hle """'" .nd "vier. 
* Special duc~nt prku 
10 WKU ,tilden" 
•• OIl P'""OfI"'Phi< .upplia. 
and..,uip ..... , 
* Plw HI'QUAUTY 
plwto [uouhing 
25'11> off lUI price. \ 
t::.D.8. _ '1 * 81(1 Bre ..... y 






n.. KoppG SI"ma,'plnt can ...... IKuo be ... /,,.d Cli /oot.boU gom •• /or U ~a ... If mall b" 
liNd 01 "-boll " am .. be"rn"!"" til .. Iprlng. 
.-' Kappa Sig cannon 'fires· up' games 
8~ ROGER MALONE 
Crud Flunor kne.l.d at 11M • 
bUll of th, cann.on. w.tchlng 
for thQ Ilgnallo Ughl Iha fusa 
and .nn . 
At the sam. time , Barry 
Skaggl, a running back, WIS 
home b ... lNll gam ... ' 
T1w CIOllnOll cr_. ,1..:1,4 by 
th, mllmbu. of Kapp.a Sigma 
frlll . rn ity . II campo.ed of 
SImp.on, /I Fort Thomas 
/ 
can nOn flru," Fl"nor Hold . 
In the cannon', 13-year 
. hl5lory, 115 bllrrel hllS blown 
up til ... limn. bul SImpson 





• Mueie l.ea&olUl 
• Rentals 
• Sheet Muaic 
1023 Slate St. 
Phone-842-9435 
Come on out after the 
. homecoming game and 
enjoy a spagnefti onlasagna 
dinner (includes salad 
and garlic bread!. 
Spaghotti Oinno,-$1 .89 
Lasagna Oinno'-$2.65 
Free drink with student 10 
~~~nngH u:n ~~!\::,:;:';:~ 
line. Brad SImpnn wu 
watching from the sidellnu: 
Wh.n Skaggs gol the football 
from quarterback John Han 
and Ten pe.t the EUlirn 
t d~l.n .. lor a touchdown. 
SImpson teiNd his arms and 
slgnal.d Flunor. 
• Junior; Fle"noti _ /I Richland 
sophomore; louIs M.n.IT~. /I 
ForI l uv,n'10rth, Kil n .• 
sophomo .. : <rery Cre".haw, 
an Edmonton sophomore: and 
Rick Sego, lin Oak Groy" 
Junior. 
Two alternatn - larry Har. 
bIson, en Edmonton .... "Ior.' 
end Tim McKenzla , .. 
RussellvUJ. ""'homor. - we •• 
IIlso elected by th" fraternIty . 
SImpson Hid It cost. Kappa 
SlgmalMtwun 530 and 535 to 
fire the c:..nnon at Iow 'KOrlng 
\Wehave your co'at. 
. I . • • 
SKondl la'er. th. Kappa 
Sigma Spirit Cannon boom.d. 
mlrklng another HII1topp.r 
!oo.>chdown. 
The cannon has beQn a part 
of every home football game 
a' Wutern sine. 1965. 
according to· Slmp.on , t h . 
cannOn crew ch' .. I . 
football games. ~ 
Slmp.on .aId a p rob l~m 
arls .. wh~n HlIltoppers scor. 
J .. s t 1Mf0T. hlftlm. or at th, 
end of a game. They have to 
reload It In tim. for th~ sec:ond 
firing . \ • 
Simpson .aId Ih. spirit "We can probably do It In 20 
cannon Is flrQd not only for seconds," h. Hid. " W. 're 
touchdown •. b .. 1 .Ito for fI,ld p re tty lui." 
goal., d .. rlng Ihe p lllying of To load Ih' cannon, lhe c rew 
!he national .nthem. h lftlme pours aboul12 OIIncas of black 
.nd allh, end of e/loCh game. powder down th , 4·1001' 
H, .. Id· the cannon hat at.o . . barrQI, followed by • wad of 
blln ulld at Ih. Special n .... spepe., . Th, wads are 
OlyrnplCa and !he Fountain prepared the night befo ... 
Square Marethon. and ml;ht "The herder you ram th, 
ba uNd during next Muon', wad Into It. the louder the 
Stickles set the record-46 years 
If the.. was ... er 1an 
endurance contest for dotpiIrt-
• menl ........ Arndl Mathlu 
StIckle, _Id taM t..... gold 
med.l . 
StldtJ .. became the head of 
the Hedging hlnory depart· 
m.nt a' W .. ',rn 'l K.ntucky 
Stall Normal Schoo' In 1908. 
" .. 
'\ - ~. 
two y .... aft.r the school'. 
founding . 
H. retired In 1954 . 
AI hi. o$eath when he wu 96 
In 0ctabeT i96ll, th~ , _H ... ld 
!eportcd that 5Uckl"~.lI .. r 
t.n .... was a national record 
for a profusor a' lh. sam. 


















--;Homec;omingco.ncerts varyj-", succe~s 
A -.wy In the Hoo.. 7, 1m. 
Hnald ".Id that ~ In tJw 
Homecoming concer'l a' audloenot taa..d durlnl --sIS 
W.stan t.. ... '-fuNd way_ and threw ErbboM.. A. .... 
thing from f.IDNIIdt d.anCn, to pool"t, Dannlt Wl'" of the 
Igso. rodI.nd roU ............ to !Hond, IIctImd die audleflc:e 
ftara 111M UncI, Ron"'1 V'd and !Old them '" " ahut up ," 
Thca..dllloyl. ( W,ltftnlt9da195OlRod< 
Soma of the ~ Wftl ' n' Roll ~.I for the 1m 
au __ • whU. Of ...... , II.ICh H_tng, and the ru· 
aI tM COMIdI danee .... dldn', t\lNd .... U wen to to. .IcrnI 
do .0 _n. LN 1Aom. SO Dlddky and 
Ron Bedt, .... lftInt ftIlCIenl Child; Beny. ~ 
.Halndun, .. Id Wutem hu DkId!.y aiM! t.nm canc.1.t 
dlfflculty bookl"g Hom .. - Wit .",....._ bdono lhe 
..comIng conc:erta IIOIftY , .. f . thow, and C;klAdt Berry dkI 
j-Ie MId ttt.r. .,. only .. forw not.,.,.... the d~ of the 
Kt. .Y.lLlb~ for dat...t ~,appllrently beaoUM he 
Hom_tnt ... tlma whtn • ",a. on V_lion In La Veg .. 
mtony \,Lnl"' .... Ltt. ••• com- ' and dldn', ",ant to coma. 
pallng" for conentl . Som. .-rdlf'IJ to Itlldent .HIt ... 
,..,.Ie " 'tuM" .... the only rK«da. 
pJRa tha' h .. concutl, a.d! _nl on ata9- lhat ' particularly at H __ lng," 
........... 
The fInt ~lnt __ . 
ottt at W-.-, In 1_, 
fuNnd I group caIW The 
H~ • . Only .tioort 600 
tkbta w,n MIld . led!. .. Id 1M 
doesn't "",,_b.r tlM: ...... 
bllt thtnkf they wen ~Iy 
.Imllar to tIM: H.w ChNl)o 
Min ..... 
In 1969, there _, two 
Ho...-Ing conoHU. <>¥ 
by . lnger·lOngw.lter John 
H,rtford, drew • c:rowd gf 
.. bout 10,000, and tIM: otMr, 
the OrIginal GtntJal PLltoft· 
Don Co .. aek Cho. ul and 
1 Daneen lold 58 tlek.t., 
\. actonIlnglo the Oct. 21, 1969 
Herald and .tud.nt aHalu 
'KOfds . 
8«:k call,d the Don Couack 
Chorus conc,rt, whkh ap· 
peared ' Oct. 16, 1969, 11M: 
nlg lM belo,. John Hartford, a 
" flaKO." • 
Thl Don Co. IICk Chorus WII 
compou d of 2S RUilian 
I ml9.anl5 who danced and-
SlIng clallk.1 "11\1', acco.d · 
Ing 10' publlclty b.ochu .. for 
Ih' g. O\Ip . 
In 1910 a blu • • · ..... 1 bind 
call,d Pacific Gil and Electric 
,ppe,red for HomecomIng. 
Beck uli:! IhlY WI •• chOMn 
bIC,uM Wutern wa. un,blol 
10 . Ign , major act . Tho! 
concerl draw about 8,000 
ptlopla. accO.dlng 10 tha Oct . 
13, 1910, H • •• ld . 
The n.a and Tina Tuma. 
Revue . ... hlch apptllfed Oct. 
IS .1 Homecoming 1971 
btfo .. 12,000 ptlopll. WII 
ailed lhe fIr. 1 " big" Hom.· 
comlll\l concert al WUI.m by 1 
..... 
In 1912 Tha Buch Boy.' 
carfl .. to Wut.m. and Ih ... 
wa,. _ probl.".. IfIIIth the 
. concert, Back Mid . Tho! crowd 
. .. peelad to hear tIM: .urflng 
. IOIlgslh. g'oup mada flmOll. 
In Ih. 1960. , but' ..... 
dllappolnlld thai the bind 
played -,g. mostly In a I'lIw 





nllht and UIId the cnwd '" . According to • Harald .....,.. ·Io-ftrid 1J¥Ini ..... 
more then '4,000 tN.t &any rm-,"~ -.pb. ..... .... the.unIwu6ty ... 
_I6n'l. appNI'. "n..t _ m'ntad Iha .odl.nc, ' for ... ry " fortunat, " to 11.1 
_ '" tIM: lonelln!: ~ I'", b .... ing tho plckot lin .. ' Cha,lI, O.nl,11 Band for 
....a: hod," he .. ld r«eiItl,. oulJldatha dooJ. tto-aYar, he H_ ........ ~. AtIM. 
Th, perfo.III'" who did .. kl.he~tharlahtgf la Rhythm' S,ctlon hid. 
appaa, that n .... t Indudad tIM: :so or .. to ea.-Md a ....... bafon tha 
Ger, U.S. Bond., F.tddk '1Qm.a an American prM • • conca:rt , .. Watem hod to 
Cannon. Th. C,~·. tal. and lega:" find all""lP on short ·notIce. 
1.k¥:I Prloa. Tha unNanlly lind. Ron.ladl, And.,w M .... . thari 5,000 ~, 
offered to g ..... munds,' and .Gold . and the GooN Creek and Bod< NId tIM: ~ .. u 
n .422 .... r-tumacl, Bock ~honll appear.d b.fo.. .nlhualutic:. 
Ald. _ 6,300 .t "'" 1975 HomlCOll'l' Do "'" alumni attancl · the 
.0 .. Oc!. 11, 1974, Doc It>g . "FOI' all the big buUdup, concert.?, Chari .. K,"-n , 
s...m ....... , appurild In QIIn. Ih. (Ronfladt) w • • cold,. Iludant affair. d.an , IIld . 
cut b.for. · about ',boo toward the audl.nea and . att.ndanc. of .howl by 
ptOPJ.: Th, . how .11 dldr\ :1 COI'tIOIunbt. with them , .lumnl dapandecI, In tIM: ..... , 
pldlallicl . by '_ ItUcHnb ," .... "" wall," Bock Ald. on"""group_to~. 
who fell the ~ hod not hi 1916, s.. .. · and Croftt N_, ~r •. moat llumftl 
bean booUd for the .tudant., pleyacllhe Hom_lng con· _kI rather a!land priM. 
but for panntl .nd alumni , eat. The ~ lost 1IIOI'I<tV. funcllon •• h ... th., un 
acoordlt>g to tha Or;t. 14. 1914, and. Bock MId tha group _ .emlnlacawlth ~d., KMwn H.rakI. ___ the un ....... lty _ MId, 
\ 





PHI ETA SIGMA·INITIA TION 
. Congratulation. are exrended to One hundred eighteen ' 
upperclau .tudenu who com:pr;'e dtu ;ear~ cIa. ••. Eoch 
of our new members earned ar lewr a 3.5 grade..point 
average for .,heir; fre.,~,m.an year. Academic excellence ;. 
tbeir continuing goal. ~ 
ThePhi Eta Sigma Honor Society membership would 
. also like tacongratulate Profe .. or Shirley Gibb, and 
Profe.-or Roliert'J>uuinelli- two members ofWe..tern '. 
dedicated faculty ~ho were .peake,.. for our iniliaiwn 
cerf}monya,!d two "'fmb,,., of We.'~(n '. dedico~d 
facully who were .~ke,., for our in,ilkui<>nceire,nony:ar.dU 
aI.o de.ign"",d ... ou .. tandinr§Profe .. ors for 1978. 
NOtJember4, 1978 , 




Cherry ne\'er saw dream firii~hed 
avSTE\!ECARR£..{t~R \.~ 'In 14:i~) C~r': :nn~;t::~ 
plans for the Kentucky 
Til" (deB for th" Kentucky Building. He said the Collage 
Building was conceived 'by Heights Found.ilon would 
Henry Hardin Cherry In 19Z4. ,else Ih" money lor Ill .. 
bUI th" building ", • • n', ,bulldln!!ln addition IGoTa l.lng 
completed until 193'.1. mo~.. money for the Student Loan 
Ih.'."'h'.~ '._ ~~r., 5 aft .. , .Cherry·s Fund. 
a . '~ foundation set II goal of 
In .. l"tte, to hi s brothe, S ,000 for Ihe building and 
George on _March 4. 1936. the loan fund . Of that. 
Cherry wrol'. "II will be an S200J)OO 'OllIS to go toward 
hiStorical bui Ldlngwllh paint . con" ..... ;tlon·..,j -Ih. ·bulldlng. 
Ing5 of aU grul Kentuckian. . _ By January 1931. nearly 
" It ",IlL hava .. Kentucky two·thlrds of th .. 9",,1...J!"" 
' library . .. K"nlucky labora· bun rt llChed . 
~-tOI1l . I . Ktntu~ky museum. Construction began. but th. 
and a _t coLlacllon of rtlies DepJt5tlon brought work on 
showing )~e early develop · Iht buILding to a hah In 1933. 
men t of Kenlu~ky . By 1h,n, $125.000 of lhe 
"It ",,111.15OCOnllln 1 cabln.1 $200,000 had been spent on 
. for .lICh county In Ih, 511" In the buILding. 
which wl11 be displayed tha On AprIL 24, 1935. Cherry 
different products of the announced plans for a second 
county. /' . lund drlvt at the morning 
"WhlHi Ills finished on, wl11 chapel "erelus. 
b, Ibl, 10 go Ihrough th, About $60,000 "'IS netded 10 
; bulldlng and Ilmos t know .... flnlsh- .the \tutldlnQ , since Ihe 
Kentocky , Th' "-Mm,nt wILL f.d" . 1 goyernm.nt had 
contain classrooms In which _g r"d 10 furnish all th. 
: wlll bt taught K.nlucky sklLL.d and unskl11.d labor 
h15l011l. civics. geolos1'. bot· under Ihl Public Wo rks ' 
•. any, lie . .. A.d mlnllultlon(PWAj. 
"T!)I pl.n l for 1./1, ,building Tha CoLlega Halghts Founda· 
: hay. been under da .... loPmant tloft st.lrtild . .i campI lgn '0 ~ for ·~ .... n or alght yea.. .. 'r~'M! the necuMry $60.000 
I, Ch.rry had o r lgln!'lIyv' nUded for. mata~lal.. .I. pLanned to submit. !aquast In A\ that t1ml' CIicrry Mid ha tl9!4 to Iha K.nlucky Qcnarll wanlld · tha building finished 
A. .. embly to fund the bUild· by the 1936 Homecoming: but 
Ing but beau.. of other lall r tMI ye.r the project was ~ bulidlng pro)ftts beIng fun·' del'!IId when fundi bec.me 
ded at tmtt time. he changed avanabll . 10 'I.. down the 




n. p,rpme.d gall 01 , ... It .... , Italt~ ~ Co,. ltiJ.fJD""" 
and Nv""y5< hool i. m_ 'ol<>tdaoelop_n, 01, ....... , h!I,1. W. 0 .. ;"" 
,.,."ed , .... , , .... , ."il<l d •• aI_ hi> pOlIn"ol ;,., ol! .,.." 01 \I,_,h . 
""'\I",Ii ••. >0< ... 1, .m .. _ ond phyoi<ol , (<><h CMd, .... plli' ..... 
.. ° primo", _ I. . 
£n¥i~ ___ o~ •• n..,,,, ";1'1,;"" ... ploy On impa'! 
0'" ".It 'n .... ' P' ''II' ...... w ..... nl.,.. ... <h,ld '" .. pi .. , . ond <><qv ... 
o t .... I .. t.."ni<>g. _1 o'i"",11 ond .", i'M<. .... ' o<'i., .... .... 11 W 
·p'.,.idad. 0..., Kinder Kalla\II. V .... will 1,,10_ 10V' ,hild "" .... n1 
[i.1<I " i",. '''''''' _ . ,om. f .. , 
Thu:r;n C:II,Jb:fIIICII$\aI'y I .. , ,oodi,,\!. 
w"""11 C>nd mo'h .. ,II ... '''''odu<o-d 
'0 ,,,..., .h,ld. Ih" .. """. ' .... o..gh 
go_'. , .... d" book.ond p ..... "". 
O1IItiWactivities p101" moto' ,01. 
In"..., PO\I'''"'. 5< .. "" ••• pa".",e •. 
9"'II'oph,. hi"Of V and <~" .... , 
.. ~n .... ,11 be p . ... ",a-d "" oK, ..... · 
9""e".ond "' . ... hool 1".1, 800k, 
'ee ...... '''''V' ond 1,lm.-"i", .. ,II 
pr ... ~_~ .... I",v e",i< h",.,,,' • 
W. "0'" , ... It ,...,., It .. llega tIo1 
·C .... Ki .... ,,9", .. " ond Nu''''' 
5<hooI '0 be Iv" , 'el"" "\I. ond_, 
, ....... ,d,"fII .. ,,,..., "h,ld . 
W .... '/o<Oled 'illh' ~" '" It.. 
U ....... i'1 ...... 1.(JI).·UOl CoIL. 
~" .. ,. VI,i' Of .olt~ • . 781 ·:11'15 . 
DlrlCtOn . MI." Mrs. JaAtoo ""'" 0,.. .... , .. , ....... 
__ " .... _ .... _·r·_·_ .. ,·_ ... 
---. ... _-
\.. 
P,uldenl Hen'l' Hardin Cher'l" 1 dr41om • • he Ken,uckV BuildIng. "'.0' under cons/rue/kin 
In 193J. T .. o veo" (o'e ' tlte Depru.lon .topJH!d ",o,k on the building ond It ",os nor 
fln,.lted untfl 1939, two ""ors ofter CherTV's deorh . 
Ind build Cherry HaLl. 
For nurly two years classes 
It\ English. mathematics and 
penmanship were conducted 
In the partiaLLy Ilnl s hed 
Kentucky Building. 
Cherry neve, gOI to see hIs 
drelm finIshed : h~ died Aug. 
1.)937. / 
In 1938. Dr , Pau l Garrett, 
Western's second prtsldent, 
got Ihe Ken tucky Gennal 
As .. mbly 10 appropriate 
$50.000 '0 1I.nIJh Ihe bUilding. 
Thal 'approprlatlon . along 
with. $12,000 donation from 
Iht College Heights Founda. 
tlon and $37,500 ",orth of 
I .. bor from the PWA. got the 
buildIng finished, 
The building "'<IS dedicated 
on Founde,'s Day. Nov. 16. 
1939. The Iinal ~0'1 wa. 
$224,500. \ 
Cherry didn't live l<fIIsee the 
Kentucky Bundlng open. but 
his drum wu full llltd. Many 
people hay • . known Kenlucky 
Just by ",al~lng th.ough It. 
Give your Ho~e or Apartment 
that look of (Jriginality with 
Im ~orts'(.rom Around the World 
- Willow Furniturp. - Custom Macrame 
. Plant Hangers . V'{all Hangings 
- Dried Flowers - Pottery 
• 
- Baskets , - Statues & C2arvings 
) 
We are also stocked full of g ift ideas 
eBackgan-mion boards · Puzzles 
- Authentic German Steins - Chess sets 
\ ( 
THE 
¢I> I> 5\n 0 f> 
. ilAsUniqueAs YouAre " / 
332 E. l3th St: OPEN TUES, -SAT. 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. PHONE842-1119 






Towel waving became symbolic 
because of Diddle's superstitions 
8~ TOM BESHEAR 
Anyon. IIrtndlng • Westl m 
footblloll or baskltb.n gam. II 
1I1o..1~ 10 se. hl,mc!rlld, of rei 
towcb being wa .... d by ' ,." . 
cheering Ih, Hlllioppe ... 
But only. 1_ of Ihon .11 
IIk.Ly 10 know how Ih. 
1.loltlOn origInated. 
Ted Homb.dl , T.tlr.cJ.hotinLI 
cOIICh, a thl.tlc director .nd 
phys ical .ducatton d.pI.t -
mint hud . .. ld the red t_1 
! •• d!llon was orlglnlttd b\I 
E. A. "Ed" Diddle, Wut .. n', 
basketball coach from 1922 10 
1964. . 
The ,cd lowel ieg.n.d boIg.n 
.hortly ,ftl' th •• nd of World 
War II when both the athl, tlo;: 
Ind ph\lSlal educ,atloii d.-
partments we,. taking tow." 
110m _ .nother. Hornback N". 
Hornback Hid' h. bought rt<l 
tow,l, for the .thl.tlc I •• ml, 
and Diddle Itklld th.m fO w. 1l 
that he starl.d Ullng them, 
Otddle"lways canled a towel' 
wtth him at gam .. , 
Hornbeck .. Id , "WI! befor" 
Ihe lum used red tow"I. , " It 
we. part~lly • SUpaflttt\on. 
He wouldn't go out without 
his red towel." 
Hombadl Mid DIddle would 
k .. p .. t"",,1 with him al the 
Ild"l1n .. , often chewlnll od It , 
ringing II' oul, /hopping hl l ' 
lorehud with II and throwing 
It In Ihe air, 
Oflln when Diddle Ihr~ • 
towel up In tha air, It would 
h've te" water on II, and, 
"lOm"Um .. It would land on 
my h.a4," Hornback Mid , 
" p" ople looked for him to 
throw Ihallowe"ln the at. ," 
HOfnbaci< Mid . He Mid Dlddl" 
threw Iha tow.!! up when he 
• kIIew Ih" tum wu going td 
win, "lid th" fanl IooUd far 
lhal Ii .... th"ylooll for footbflll 
coach J lmmy F"", 10 toss his 
hIt Inio lhe II. tod"y . 
Hornbadl Aid the W .. tern 
red low,,1 waved' al alhl.tlc 
..... n'- I, "Pretty symbolic , 
Kid. today don' l , eallZl the 
Importance of It . " 
Queen candidates caused 
coach to send team home 
W .. llrn', 1963 buMlb"tI ~ly Ift"r Ih" undldel .. 
tllm golln unupected break um" In , coach Ed Dlddlt told 
from P'lCtiU ... hen Ihe his boys th'll could go hom". 
HomlComlnll queen candl ' "'1 .. _ Ilm04lllmpoutble for 
d,,11I moved InlO the 11\l1'li for coach Diddle "nd th" I"am 10 
T>.", .. '.o,".~E"'"A ' " Ed"Dlddle __ hoIf .. d durlnll,h" nSf Ih,lr rehlll'AI. · kllp th"lr mlnds end "\1M on 
III. 601f1 glctor)l. 11I"lI\Ib/lel of b"lbtben," 11M 
~lb~~~~(!~'~1l~~Il~~"~()~1l~1~i;n.~1~~jHr·l.,~·~:~:-::rt:'~d.':~:'~H~';"~Id~N::"~' ''''''''iI 
• 
. ~ 8.terling silver tea fi sh 
i ( 
Is, ~ roundste~ 
psychedelic posters. bridal gOWIlS, 
curly wigs, 
kneesocks'~ strawberry pie, 
\ 
Iloppy h~ .. , 
< ~ ~anking, .$ nail polish for.dogs, • •• .•. , 
andpacifien ~ . \ 







peanut brittle, . 






decorated the first (, J' . 
Homecoming .queen 
Bv BRYAN ARMSTRONG 
In 'h, d.~. ....h. " . the 
btotlo:,tbeU and '_Mll tum, 
'pLayed thllr gamc. On top of 
Ih, HIli ,nd ther. \/IU,., ', ~f'Y 
min', donnllor!e. , Teddv IIG!,!, 
(John.on) Brl/lnl ... at 
crow""" Wut.m', fllli 
"HomecomlngqIlMII . 
Thl' flat ClremonV. on NO'f. 
4 , 19.9, ",at hard] lI • 
mcmor,bl, o<;c .. loll . U,S. 
RIp . John WhUlk.. of 
11" ... 11,,111. had com. 10 
"Will" he PUI !l Illi, .:rownl 
011 III, head, II /dl "ghl off. 
Eu.,bodjl JII" dl,d 
Io"lIl1ln" . .. 
,/ . 
- T.&I1I ~ tJohnl«i) Srye"t 
~rfonn the crownlnll. but 
thlTt "' .. Ontl thing milling: I 
,"(\oWI\ . • 
Wutem offIdo,La had .... 
PIC'C" 10 "" th' crown 
dtlalSlned Jor the T,lInn ... 
qu .. n . Th,t ,.n Ihrollilh. 
thoullh , Ind ""I Nod ~ II. 
mad. OUI of ",hltl ca,dboiird. 
A r.d u..dboerd' "w" "'M 
, lapped on , .nd • pape\' dip 
. .. uNd 10 hold II I~IM,. 
" WlMn he pili II on my he..:! . 
It f.n rlgh' off ." Mr, : S..,.nl. 
58, " can,d , 1I.lnnlllll . 
~ "EY<!r~bodJl ' USI d lcd l .... gh . 
\ t,..g,' · 
Mr.. Brya'" and har 
husblnd. Oavld . a Ian] 
,"om.y. live IOn Cedar Ridge 
RGld In Bowling Gr •• " . 
Bryant gradult. d twa y.au 
ahlldof h. ,.t Weste,n . Thill 
w. , . m.rrl l d In Jlnuary, 
1950. n". monlhs before she 
g,adu.tad. 
Mu. Bf1I.nt . ... ho g .... up I" 
Ow,nlbo,o, t.brtl". Tan" .• 
and LondGn, almolt ...... t to 
Ihl U"l"er.lly of Kentutky. 
H.r 11th ... h.d gonl there ,"d 
push. d hi. dlUdre" 10 go ta 
K hool In 1IIdn9~. . H., .111.,. Mlmll • • horted 
school at W •• t"'; .. dll, .nd 
play.d pl.no and sang I" • 
gfO\lp with two oth.r woman. 
,M ... Bf1Ilnt ... 11 10 II" .... Uh 
Mlmll. but I'" "ald.r ,1.Ur 
9<>1 manled. and .... " hd II' 
I .... with • fruhma" room· 
mill . 
" I WIlIJU~ 10 go 10 UK 
th' IItond y.ar." Mu. 
Bf1Ianlllld. " But I met Oallkl 
and cam, bad< hIT . ... 
MH. Bry.nt. who g,adual,d 
with a badM\or', degr<ll tn 
art, ..... thnlfl 1"10 tIM fI,at 
pageant by hit f,lIo,,", Will 
Hall rllld."ts Ig.lnll hi. 
will. She w • •• mong .bout 18 
woman nominated l>Y on. of 
the Ih," wom .... '. dorm. -
WUI. Mel .. " yod PGII,. 
haill - or b\, group. I" tOllrli . 
. ··' Th,y "Omln.t,d yQU ; I 
'dld" ' t decld. to do It It all ," 
. she .. kI . " WI sort of got 
"Ilroaded ." 
HomecQmlng actl\'ltllt 
..... ... n·, th ... m. Ih." al th,y 
are now, she said. They had 
no par.d., .nd one Qf the 
m.JQr .... "t. was .n open 
houll for aU do.mltorl.s . 




as low as $19-95 
many40% off list price 
'We wantto clear these models" 
for the new merchandise . 
Also many amps 50% 
off list price 
Blanton-Chandler 
523Col\ege 
on the Fountain 
• 
Teddy Lou IJQhnfOn) Brvonl .. 01 crGllt,""d Wellern ', /Ira, Hom""mf~fl quee" In 1949. 
Ihl Homecoming gUUtl; du,· 
Ing • prog r.m S.' .... rd.y 
morning. .lthough the an· 
nOU"c.mlnt ..... n· , madl 
until ,h. h.lftlm .... 01 the 
football g.m •• whkn Won'"n 
lost tQ 0.111 SI.tl. 12·7. 
" Th. school...... a lot 
.mllll.-Onl\, 2.500 peopll or 
10." Mrs. Bry.nt 1.ld . 
" Evlrybod\, kn.w ..... rybody . 
It .... as fun . l 'd hv. b..n as 
-
hlpp\, LI _ of thm had won, children ........ ttotnded West-
• but I did ." If". ind I founh Il0l1 to 
Mt. r he. graduation, M.s. Bowling G.een High. 
Bry.nt Ind har hU l bud"' , Throughout the 29 \' .... 
mov. d InlQ .n aparlm. nt .L"tI ,h, dQnn.d Wllt"n ', 
houll on SlIte Stre. l . Bf1Ianl. fI .. t HQmlcomlng qUlin 
had ~dl.d economics It t ro .... n. , h. has r.In, ln,d 
wQrked IQT hit .... tLm.nt.1 about thl .lIInl . 
lulGmotiv. " I' ... I1\, does """.thlng II' 
Mrs. m. ; liLt.. 10 ..... tch the parade. 
and W. "'ere CIOM. It ..... ., neltlng 
her for Ih. ILm. "'. "' ... in ." 
I 
..... 
Fordinnerand dance - try the Alibr 
Good food and great entertainment 
after the game. 
RESTAURANT • 'DISCO 
--
"IIA ..... • , .1-11 
Former president's ties 
willi Western s1!ong ' 
after half-century 
By TOM EBLEN my f.eshm.n y ••• :he unlfor 
11'1'," TlIompson uld. "H. 
Whln K,lly Th~pson um. lo]d m. that I ..... . wfully 
10 WIII.m K,ntuckl' T ... cl'l· /"young ... bul th.t h .... .. 
.r. Collillt In 1928. h. begin ''-901ng to gl"" m. the Job. 
• " rlth •• dyn.mk IOIII.HII. " "11 m ..... 1d Ih. beginning Of 
" ... lth the "1'100] Ihlt I my ed:UClltlon ear ... Ind the 
h.lf-ccnlury h .. n'l ... uJ<.ned. formal .ndlng of my·plaJ1. 10, 
TlIompson, ' 69, two, 5P'nl go Inio ...... ip.per work." .. 
t~ 50 ye ... ... WUIItn Thompson nld Ch-IT'Y" 
slud.nl , admlnl.ullor, p ••• I- klndn .... nd .bUlty> had • 
dln~nd prnldtnl Im.rltus. grul lmpac:1 on 1'1111'1 IS a 
Sitling bac:k In • big, g ... n stud.nl . 
ch.lr in I'll. Collill' H.lghu Thomp$On work.d ... 1t.1d 
Found.tlon Building OffiCI, r.pr.unlatly. ,~1It monlM 
ThomplOn talk.d of I'll. days of '11'1. year .nd ,ttand.d 
.. a . tud.nl. th. chalt.ngll claSHS tM olh.r fou •. HI. 
h. fKed: du. lng hi. 14yea.... wo.k •• nd m.nlag. In 1930 to 
p . .. ldYlt .nd I'll' clo.. S.r. Purc •• d.]ay.d hit 
rtiiotloflshipi ... Ith people like gr.d .... t1on unlll 1935. 
t . 
Ed Dlddl. Ind H.nry Hlfdln Aft .. Thomp$On ... ....d his 
Cherry. bach. lo.'. d.g ... , Ch.rry 
And he Ilughed. Unlc ... hen made 1'1111'1 the11 .. t dlr«tor of 
h. recalled how 1M happened. the publicity buruu. 
to corne to W,,"rn . "Public ,.latlon •• the con· H. hid been gradullcd from c.pl that cam. down lrom Dr. Igh IChool and ..... working CherTY, ..... thaI It should 
.. . cub report.. for The .ncompu •• much brw4" 
Courler .Joun;.1 and Th. arll ' of operation than , Ju,t 
Loull ytll. Tim .. ... h.n coach ... o.klng with tl'll Ii.w. 
Ed Diddle came 10 l'banon'~'dl"" Thomplon . ald . 
Thomp,on·' hOmI IO",n , rI· 'And &0 pub]1c fllall""'s al 
crulIIng .thlal... . .. t.~n 1'1 ... I .... y. been 
. Thomp.on al rlldy h,d. . prol_cl.d to mlln hum.n 
football "hol ... hlp II Centr. re]atlons ." 
Coll. ga In Danyl!la , but When Cherry uplnd,d the 
DIddle thought It might be publltlty burllu Into a pub]1c 
worthwhlla 10 try to lu,. the •• latlon. dap.nmenl, Thomp· 
.llmI.191'ar~1eI to W.stam. son was chotan to he..! It. 
"H ..... ot. m. a latt .. and Exupl for • briaf flay. of 
-.. hd ml to com. down and abunce In 1931. Thompson 
look .1 'ha campu .... Thomp. klpI tha)ob untt] M)oIned. the 
50n Slid. " I uma down one . U.S. Na"1l In 1944.\ ( 
.., .. k.nd and aft., Ihal, I After raturnlng from .. rvlca, 
didn't Ihlok too m~h about Thompson. eamed • m .. t,,'. 
going 10 C.ntr • . " degrll and ..... proTllot.d to 
Soon .ft" h, got here, an' .Sllltanl 10' Pt .. ld'~1 Pau]. 
Injury ended .ny hOJMs of Garrlll . When GIITett .uf· 
Thompson playing footb.ll . fa ... d, . trok. In 1953, 
But Thompson Mid I'll. brief Thompson had to ru nl the 
.lh]IIle u .. a r WII tl'l. co]leg.. \ 
hcglnnlng of along frl.ndsh", Aft" .boIIt • ynr as actlng 
... lth the coach who became a pruld,nt, Tl'lomplon ..... 
balhtbaU legand . n.mld GIorratl' •• uc:ceuo • . 
Dlddla Wit th. .. .... n "I ........ submit11d any lund 
Thompson cam, to W .. t.rn , of 'ppllcatlon for the Job," 
bul Ptllldent Cherry "' .. the Thompson .. Id . "I ..... hera . 1 
reason ha III~d. ... .. my prldeca.tor'l right 
Sacauu of his uperlenct arm, so to .peak. The plop]. 
... lth Ihe Loul .... m. ne",. · ... ho woulel m.k. th.t decl.1on 
p.peTS, he WII glyan tplCla] ~ knew .ll.boul m •. ]t se.m.d 
pe.,.,I ... lon to ... ork for the ridiculous for m. to Ipply." • 
Herald al a I ... hm.n. But Thompson .. Id I'll' ~ ... al 
aft .. ta]klng ..,Ith .dltor Ray prllidenl w .. e I'll. mos t 
Hornback, Thomp$On decldad chall.nglng becau .. so much 
11'1". might b •• om.thlng changad &0 qUickly . 
b.ttlr than the journalism ~'Wh.n I becama p ... ld.nl , 
car .. r he h..! planned. .... {hid ] ... th.n 1,700 
The \lUr befofl, Hornback .tudants," Thomp.on said. 
h.d ... or\.d .. • fla]d "Thera ..... a lot of evld.nce 
r~r ..... tatN. for Wutltn, .t h.nd ... th,t th ... w .. 
...... 1Ing the ltata Nmllt\ng going to be • utmandou. 
~U. d.m.nd on educ.tlon to 
Thomp.on Imm.dl.t.ly handle numbe ... 
...... ted 1M Job, bul ChcrrY\ "So tha chlllt.ng. IMra ..... 
thought It ..... too big a to lI. t Wllllrn r .. dy to 
rClponllblllty for a frllhman. ...uma It. Tol. In th t. 
"T"han)olu .• tbe!or.th •• rwi.Qk elniMange • • nd 11'11, mllnt 
" 
, 
K.,,~ Thomp.on. / ormer 
Wlltam pnskllnt .. Ito II In 
hl.5Orh litO' 011 0 Nudent lind 
un' ..... lty .mp/ov .. , poIU~or 
.. portntlt ,,, h', lIoma on 
No,mol D,lu. IIC'O" / , om 
Eo.t Hall. 
PTe.ldant lind t:f ... TIKlmp. 
.on ",a .. IPIdoI QllIIq oJ' " 
·communlty.wlde <lQ)Jlredatlon 
d lnn., . 1'I 0 ' 1J~ b./ora l'II. 
...... N.' •. rammt In lH,. 
bUilding • lot of Ihlng i ~k at It ~rd . 
• Irilulw..oully. " " 1'11'1 SU" that ... lIh hind· 
Thompson "Id that ... hat h. .Ight. tha,. would ,]wav- be 
Is 11'10.1 p.oud of aboul the opportunity to Improve," 
Western '. II ro ... th during Thompson Mid. " But .t 1M 
those'14 yurt II th.t ft' ...... pcc.c .... had 10 go ... I'm 
d..... according to a m .. ter thilnkfuI .......... ble to do 10 
plan . ....11." 
" H you ...... Iblt 10 gat the Du ring the 14 ~lIfI of 
monel' to bullel the bullellngl, Thompson', presidency, the 
.nd lhat'. III I/0Il did, you numb" of .Iud.nt. qu.d· 
wou ld b. In • horrlbl. rupt.d, '!If f. cu llY tripled, the 
situation," 1'1, IIld. budgat Inc ..... d IIvt nfold 
"You h.u, 10 think of .ndth •• Jl:t.collegebecam •• 
classroom building •• nd lab· unlvaralty. 
oratorl ... and thin you haw Thompson "Id ' I'll, t",li .. 
. to think of houllng .nd dlnlnfl;, ..... _of the most wonderfvl 
.nd you hay. , to think of partocI'4J!b 11f., bul that 
Ilbrvlll end accompanying ftnally, the prlStu .. and lhe 
facWII.. . • pact became too much. 
"And In order to PIIt .u of " I don't think eny~ ...... ". 
th_ paIca of a 1111_ pw:dt In tha Unl'*' SiatIt ~ 
1ogat1wr, you ha9c to think of ' hb' Job .. much .. I d ," he 
Of'gfInlDUon," he Mid. "YOI,I MI4..· "1 ~ h. 
haY. to lnyo]"" many, many "'fOIl get Into tl'Iu kind of 
peopJ.1n III thll and you MYI' routlna and ..... t a long perlod 
todo s.orn.thlng to 1111 them to_ of tln:!." Ihctumulatlve effect 
... .... your ttr .. · down pratty 
fait," he Mid . 
"I figured that.t the rata I 
' W" going, I mtg!\1 .... ~ It.,. 
",.Ix mon yaors to lIv., and I 
d.cld,d 1 ",.nlld to Ily. 
longer," h.IIId . • 
In 1969, Thompllon end hll 
· ... If • ....:ni 10 thl M.yo Clinic, 
wherl docloTl adYlMd 1'1111'1 to 
.. Ur.. H. ]lfl oWu In 
Septemba. of that, year . 
Aft.. I'll . ...lgn,Uon, 
ThompSOn ... u glY", thl. tltt. 
Pruld.nt Emcrl1ll. end took 
full·tlm.control oflhc Col. 
H.lghb Foundatlon. en or· 
genlDtIon that hat ~
Itnandal aid f« s:tudtoJ.b and 
.at" mon.~ for UIllP "" 
profacb .mea Ib crutIoQ In 
'923. 
"Who I UlII. _ '-9,_ 
hid 1IppT0ltIIM1l1y $5,000 for 




-' ----- , 
, 
11.)," s..M II" 
"loullvlll. Iln 'l Bath.I ," 
H __ .rd rl1lllad. 
Changes on Hill surpri~e 
to returning aZ",:mni 
They .... lked bad! up 10 
Pottn' HIli to join lhelr ... 1 .... 
for the so.unl dlnnn' In the 
dln lll!jl .oom. "'en lIMy Wlnl 
on I guld.d ctmpUI tou • . 
Th.y vl.ll.d th4: naw Ilb.ary , 
the n ..... hom. · economlc. 
buUdlng . nd lhe new tfllnl"ll 
.chool , whar. "tldu kinder , 
glrt.n th .ou'i h hl"h IIChool 
...... lIughl . 
which occuplei th. ' pICI 
BlI ROGER STINNETT ",II." l IMy "'Ir. Itud,n ll. 
Howard', ~r glld<!d ow. the 
Howard Ind Fb_ drove! h .... I, plOwed .. pJuolt road 
up Coil. Strut In the\/-..... thlt CTo ... d th, campul. 
btulr. Ford on the cold " Bowllng G, .. n lui. more 
No¥ember "",",Ing. Now, S, 10 paved lot.d.-25 mlln_lhen 
-4 be cuel. N1Mtft,,·l\undrltd any town It, flu In the United 
end twmty·_ . Western', S,lltn," How •• el de~.d . tt-
flftt Hom_lng. ...11 right. 
Nurlng the lop of the HLII, Bul Flo lanor" him . for .. 
Coli •• Height. HefftecI jud thlY pull,d .round POIlIt 
.. -11 ... as when lhay hid Hall, .... CIOughl ;. gUmpM of 
g.,dual,d from Wut"" .m.ngc.tnI~r'JII~.h.ad: 
Kentucky St.t. Tuchul th, c:o lonnd • • 13 whul 
eou.g. fou, IJCNI carller. Old column. thai IIOppId tho ....... 
R«:ItdoI> Hall, the horne 01 st.dIum. Neither of tlMm had 
the old Potter eou.gl, *'OIl ..... r leld eye, on lI-th'V had 
.t 1M Ipp . It. th ... .toM. 01 only ........ d .Il0\l1 It . 
brtek4ird. Uftder the low tnY Thly WUI ' ovltwh,lm"d . 
IkIn.. Howard ~ tho car .. 
Bul whet w ... thai nut to II? th.y Iocibd OYCf tIM 3O()..foot· 
"M.rey," Flor.ne. U · Iong.t.dll,lm; the blggut on. 
clalm.d~ and th.y bo th for mllu. 11 had belli built on 
lauthad. ThIy had tim _ Ih. utly ~ qu."y on 
tIM: new S22S,000 flrIprOOf lhe bKk of I .... HID. Rock had 
IIbnry, a blIght .uuelur. WIn bu..led from tMcliff and 
built of whIM llmaton. hom u.Md to iIvIl out a pu.t_ Just 
. ..... net Bowlblo; GTem. blg.nough for. foot:bIlI. field. 
Iu lIMy turMd Into um~. Fo. Howud , .,,'nll' Ih b 
. Ih.y wond.r.d wh.t haa" mad. Ih. 170. mll!.: Ulp 
hlppmed to old Cabell Hall , \ worthwhll •. H. w ... a lootbail 
hn and h.d rcad abol,l! 
Wastern bl.llng !kth.! Col· 
119<1, 61·0, In Ih •• t.dll,lm'. 
flfli gam •• I.w _u ea,ller. 
Bul thl HIIiIOPPCTl had lost 
two I tialgh l .nd tht after· 
noon ...... f~ng on. of the 
bI,l tum. Ihi Unl","lty of 
lol,lls"m • • h.d h.d In ye .... 
How .. d _ndlr.d how coach 
Ed Dlddl. would.ttack U of l 
lhat aft.rnoon when an ROTC 
ttudenl dl.eetlng tr.ffk told 
him 10 move along . 
H. prlllld Ihi dutch and let 
II ,oil down Ih. HIli _ard 
.nolhl. n.... stnId\I .. , !hi 
hom • • conomlc. building, 
which h.d be.n bullt .of the 
m.totrWl from th.chmolW>ed 
CabiU H.II. Flo couldn't ... all 
fo.IM guld.d lOll. 10 tee ... hal 
... .. Inlld. thl bulldln.,. 
, Ho ..... d . and Flo .... lk.d 
a.ound CoU.g. H.lght., 
t.klng · In Ih. b.OIId _th.m 
"I .... ofh •• d.t the (Olonnad • . , 
They walkld 10 Port ... H.II, 
...hIt. Flo liad Ilved, and 
,Ign. d Ih. ngl.lu. Flo 
.... nlld 10 look Iround, 10 
· H __ "d tookoffdow.n Ihi hill , 
h .. d. d 10. Ch.,ryton. the 
vlll.". of c'ott.g .. ",h.r. hi 
had !lv.d. "Don'1 be lat. for 
lunch," Flo ClI,IUOMd him. 
She kn.", h. could bl 
.b"nl·mlnd.d . 
The 16 cotlIgII h.d be.n 
bUlh....sa,d 1919. whln.n 011 
boom bT'Oll9hl • IUrplul of 
lobor.n to Bowling Gr .. n. 
WUllm bIg.n building th. 
houHtlIO h1lp:oul Its lJtItd.nts 
during the hou.I"II CI"\Inc:h . 
How.rd "'lllIed under the 
eedlfl .nd down 11M: hill , 
Irlppln" on a "In.. .nd 
.pproached tIM Iltti. hou .. hi 
had .h~ad ... lIh th," olh •• 
min. 
He sh", ... ed 10 think of tha 
cold wlnll. mornIngs when hi 
w.llld In lin. " the centr.l 
balhhoull. H. ..m .... be'ad 
w.nnlng up " hie eotIa".'1 
·pot ·baUy ttov • . 
Th .. n HO .... lTd ..... .om. 
ell .. m, .nd th,y 1m · 
m.dll ItlTlld IIlklng 
' porll . .tch for Oliver 
f loday," iodvlHdhlm . " He 
Koud four limn Ig.ln.t 
!kiheI." 
A. lhe lou. passed the lIttl. 
Rid Bam. ",h~ .. Ih. baiket. 
ballium play.d. Flo rlCllUad 
hIT YIlt of 'ummlt Khool-
1921-",h.n . hl .nd 40 olhe.-
"'omen liVid <¥l cotl III th. 
blm fot lilt ", .. kt bactu .. of 
• housing .Mrllg •. 
", .. 101.1, .nd 1Ill< of proposed 
building. conllnued ",nttl .... 1 
".me 11m • . The lugul cro ... d 
clth. selson hl,lddlad aglllnJl 
Ih. cold during the 2 p.m . 
glm • . Howlrd Ind Florenc. 
lit" the 44·yard lin. In Ihe $1 
r ... rvld "Itt. The "law wu 
g.ut. thay -S.eed. 
And so ",II Ih. glm •. • ... 11 
b. d.d·burn.d, ' \ Howud 
Hid. teltlng off hUi hit and 
" . lIehing hi. h .. d Ifl ... 
Wlltern ' ••• cltlng 7.6 upHt 
win, 
the "lctory .unk In .t the 
po. l ·glma r.e.ptlon . FIns 
",... ..Un" cooklll and 
lipping punch. laughing about 
college dly', slopping on. 
.nol h .. ·• b"k aboul the 
g.m. BOd pondlTlng West· 
. tn ', futu ... 











,Hill's ch~iIges surpJ;ise 
(
_cOntl" .... d/r-om P~9.lJA-, . 
"The .... \1 th, , n1Ollm ... ' II 
climbing. w. '11 pan Kalama-
zoo, " Howard said, rd.rrlng 
to • leading 'Michigan 
teacher's col\.g • . WUII,n 
h.d a[way. wanl. d to be 
blgg., than K.t.mwoo. 
How.rel mad. I m. nll\] note 
to . ubscrlb, '10 Ihe ne w 
slud. nt newspaper, th. Col-
1.ga H.lghtt Her. ld . H, 
wanted to kup ,,10M' u!J. On 
W .. t,m . 
H. did , and It brOllgl1l 
considerable news to him. II 
told him of • $200,000 
women'. dorm-West HalL-
the echool bUilt the follollling 
ye ar . It to ld hlm of til.. 
proposed $225,000 gymnu-
I 111m .nd phv-lclIJ ,"uCiltlon 
blinding. -H, r. ad .bout • 
5300;000 f",nd ·nl. lng cam-
paign for Ihe Kenlucky 
Building • • proposed library 
and mll"um. H. " nl Sloo a 
"'<IIk lal.r . And hi read of Ihi 
marglr of W .. tlm and Ogden 
coll~u In I.t. 1927. 
),ll of thl. m.dl Ho .... rd '. 
h •• d , ... Im . They remembered 
Wu tern as a Unl. teachlr, 
school ... lth • f .... hundrad 
. Iudenl. and half • doun 
building, . No ... . enrollm ant 
... os n . .. 1.000 • • nd College 
Height . "'lIS .crowded ... lth 
n .... building • . 
Howard refl«led on Ihls II 
hi read 11 July 1928 Harald 
article . 
" No phu.· ln the hillory of 
'Wntern' hi. been ( elothad 
wuh l ueh a n optlmL, tLc 
outlook OJ Ihlt of tod.y," h. 
,ead. "'t La only. manar of • 
very short ... hLIe unUI Dr. 
Ch.rry ', former dream .... 111 
havi mattrlalLud , u thl 
Ln. ttll.ltlon II undlrgoLng I 
metamorpho.1lI , up.o rLor to.n 
past d.ullopml nt. " 
Th. n.... gLrLt' dorm had 
tekan . kaleton form, h. read, 
Ind Il",u.tlon fOr • manual 
.rts building .... . compl.t.d. 
Th. school' , arChLtect, BrLn. 
ton DIvis , \0181 wo,klng on lhe 
9ymnlllum'. blueprint. , lind 
th , adm lnlstratton building 
. ..... to be remodeled. Th, 
heating ay. t.m ..... cO.nnmed 
to th. OQden .",mpu., .nd a 
rock w.lI WII being built 
around th . c.mpu. along 
Ru,nllvl1I. Road . 
'The Herald .,eported thl! 
returning , ll.Id.nll ..... m at 
onc. become ....... of the fllCt 
that SLr Thomas Mor. ' , 
Utopia I •• t Iha margin of 
reallzallon." 
Howard 1,ld down tlla p'per •. 
Ha puffed._on hi. plpol .and 
. look!ld to Florene" ... ho "'11 
knitting a . ... ell., for Ih.lr 
firs! chUd. , 
'" wonder what .... '11 Ihlnk of 
. Lt all In 50 years, " h. said. 
Thompson nearing retirement . 
' - Conlln .. ed/rom Poge 10"'"_ up ... lIh Thompson. ...tth. ~!llul ~Itltud. tow .. d 
. . '~ 1'1I b, 70 on my nu t hit' car .... 
H id . " ThI, year "' ....... d. d ~hdlly, and June the ftllil '"In my mos t ambillOUS 
'S1§8,000. That flgur .... 111 go. ...11'1 have <;<>mpl.ted 50 yea rs dreams II a youth, I'could not 
up to S175,000 next yea" and IS 11 .. nl ...... lty .mploy . . . .. he h.ue ... I.hed for anything 
.... h.v. 1I1ready mad. . Slid. • beller tluln the 11ft [ haye 
commitment of S200,OOO for Thompson seld lie hun ', had," Thompson $IIld . "II has 
the following YIM." dectded .. hen he ... l1I retire as been so great , thanl I had to 
H. Hid tlla Invu lm.nl basi foundation pruld,nt, but he It ...... It ""er, .nd somebody 
for scholarship funding ',lias Sa id It "'til prob.bly be lhe "ked m. ",hlll ... ionl,d to do, 
IncII .... d from $193,000 10 . ummer aft,r hl5 ?1s1 It would take foUf second. to 
52.5 million. birthday. U'"t thl""l,n~ , 'The same 
Butag. l~beglnnln810 .... tth . H. laid he ",m be leavlnsz IS It has n.'" 
, , 
AlumnI> Fans if-Friends . .. 
Join us to CELEBRATE 
'\ Sa tUfqay ~-'t~JfIe Ga~e! 




Specializing in the finest Prime Rib; Rib eye, 
, Seafood, Salad, Soups & Beverages 
Efoth restaurants open Homecoming Day 
immediately aft;er the game 
Generai Store & Patio openat3:::xJp,m. 
YE OLDEIRON SKILLET. 
-2019 Scottsville Rd. 
\ 
" The mON SKILLET & GEN. STORE 
2250 Scot~sville Rd.: 
. , ' . 
\, 
/ 
'Fate brings the ftIurrays together 
in spite of overprotective brother 
8/1 VICKIE STEVENS 
Til, 1963 Tallsmln de-
IICTlb.d th, IH''' It • lima 01 
"g. owth" on 'Ih, Hill. ' 
W .. tern"lmali scl>ool, lmlgl 
... as disappearing ........ ast 
,dLlIce" ClUed Dlddl, A.anio 
.Ild • " 'I ... lrlng" 1I.~ 
do,mllorll . (llId C.~.l 
H.ll, Ipp"o., d on ump" ' . 
W •• tern was gT_lng up and 
"' was Anna Coop. • 
sophomorl frilnd.. lIudHiI 
from Campball ,yllla . Aft .. 
1 Y:t yea •• of lIudy I' I Imall 
COlllgl In h .. hom'lown , 
_ Coop "'1, Ikdt,d .bout her 
- ilnt urn .. , .. l"'ilY fr om 
flome " Wes'l.n. 
On the fttl' dlY of school • . 
_ Coop Iml hi. olda ' brother, 
Didl ..... nl to u, I' Ganltt 
Studant <Anti'. Coop Iook.d 
""O •• ly a' ,II It.. Mw laon. 
On. per.on ClulihI her 
IUI" l1oon . 
H, ..... • hand.om., 
... Ivy·!wolred blond Ilttlng • 
f_ tlbles 1"'1\1. Sh. casually 
askad Iwr brothet .... ho the 
f,I'- wu. 
n... .n.~r ... It omlnw.. 
"n..,, ' ..... MInny. Don', go 
nu{ him and don 't you ...... 
90 oul wllh him'" her I),Dthft 
w,..".d "-
Fr4Itl tmol mom.nl , Anh. 
Coop knew 11M _Id have 10 
flnd I WIV 10 mm M .. rnv, , 
foolball -'iff UIl.II:anl, de· 
SJlIt. her brother'. "''"''ng. 
B .. III _Id ttM 10 monlla 
\ 
before the _Id milt the 
uhcIv·halred fonn .. We.tem 
~. H. r lint ~ Mmal ... 
_ r' filled with ~, baton 
twirling end ctte.riudlng. 
Looking baclI on he, college 
doY' 14 velr. lal .. , Annl 
Coo? M .. n,v. 1U1.I.nl .1 .. · 
d.nl .fliin dlln, • • tlll 
ch .. ck"l ... he ,em.mba .. 
how fall flnlllv b,ought h .. 
and IMr h .... ~lna lLIl. lI,ff 
a"I"lnl II Ih . .. n'v.rtllv 
enl... log. ,h, r . . 
Mfl. M .. nIV IIld the had 
J ... t ,boul decld.d Ihll "aU 
min wal ..... b ·' whln .hI 
uoml to ·W.-'Im. B .. t aft .. I 
f_ monlla on uomp ... htr 
InllrQt In min and dlUng 
IncrtlMd . no. on~ prob ..... 
WII h.... o"lIprot.cU"e 
broth..-. 
. " Badt thill , III . ... ""." verv 
.h.tt..-d," aha M id . "MV 
brolh.. ..... ,,,ppoMd 10 
, limp my dll'" with htl Mal 
of Ipproval . By ~..m, It 
becaml epplIRnl Ihlt no ..... 
coutd pa.. htl tilt." I 
So Mn . M .. nlY (Coop) Aid 
tilt decided 10 lfIroJ metter. 
11'110 her own hand,. 
M .. : M .. rrlY ... d ,h, 
decided the bill way 10 mm 
f,lkIwI ..... to get Inuolved In 
campltl KllvItIn. H" fl,-, 
........ -'" w .. I mljonlta 
with Ih' band. B .. I .f, .. she 
~'" It.. Wul.m ch ... ludtrJ . 
p .. f.orm · Ih'it - IPritiV' ,he 
. I' . 
. . / .•...•. , 
• dlCldod 'M' btlnll I W,-', m 
· chH,lud .. would bt "the 
· nut ba.t thlnll to 1I00ng 10 
HoUvwood·" 
Sh. tl1ed. OIIt for chHrlladlr 
Ih. 1'1"" 'III In Ih, R,d 
Slrn-th, W"tll ft lIym· 
nul ..... -which II now M'rs!1e 
H. lm Ub,lfY. Mr • . M"nay 
Slid that back then, ,h, 
ch .... ud .. ~led .... t .., Il'OI'It 
01 III .tudent. and I'tculry 
membtn. 
To h .. . "rpQ.I.II , Ih. mlde 
the . q .. ad . 
n wu en , .. ettlftll .. ason fOf 
the WlSllm fOOlb~'l tum "Id 
ehn r'nd,.,. ThI \ 'Um ,!,BI 
winning .nd 1ft NOIIImbtr , Ih. 
Hl11lopp1t1 .ec,lv,d • bkl 10 
play 1M CoMt G ..... d Aud· 
","y In tho Tanll,rIrII Bowlin 
Florid, . 
After the bid Will "c.lved, 
Ih ... was I party for tho tum 
and lhe chHrludlTt. MR . 
M .. rr-v AId. thet she WIlli to 
the ~rty with , boy she was 
dallng It · Ihoi - ume . Lit 
M .. nay Will th .. e wlitronl of 
hor f,11ow chH,Iud'r" 
FIll brOllllht Murra9 n d hll 
'f .. turl wlfl 101l.th" 10 
montht ,ft,. , he ",d flnt . 
notIoni him. Mu . M"rrlY 
... kllt became .p~1 to her 
Ind LH M"nay thct thllr 
dotas WInI 11'111 .. -'14 'n eech 
other. So thtv IIltppld OIIt of 
the -sI ud ended .. p dlllng 
....:h other. 
Aft .. thcl ' nlghl they AW 
,ech other Ilmott .... rv doy, 
Mr. , M ..... IV Mld. ~ SI'lI Aid 
- COflUllu~d to PlIg,16A_ 
., 
nUll 1I._1YII1o 114. 
......... Gt_,Ky. _111·1111 
Pat's 
Jeans & Things 
" 
1100ld Morgantown Rd. 
Behind McCormack Hall 
OPEN _ 
M onday· Saturday 
10 a.m.- 7p.~. 
J eans. Tops. J ackets \ 
JEAN SPECIALS 
starting from $7.99 
jTo~,rDlScount-Coupon-! 
, to WKU Students : 
EItA- DIe. 1, 1m \ 1 _ ___ _ _______________ ______ _ 
Folk 
. . £'TO_ .... __ , 
c,.afts - II 
We make Homecoming 
aSweetcerebration! I I 
Headquarters 
for Witton Ceke Supplt8s 
- IfsEasy! 
with ~ cafre decorating seis / 
.. ~' 
729 Chestnut 842-6232 
--i 
, 
CoUeg .. gIrl. spent mo, .. tIme In Ih.,r. dorm rooms prJ,,; /0 Ih., 1970.. Stlldenr. We'" 
..,n,"qul,ed. lo be In Ih.,/, rooms by an !lor/y hour, and" lelle night oot me""! punishment. 
Curfews , , / 
. Earl}: dorm life ruled by regulations 
BVAMYGALLOWA:\ cur;"wwualthe~'5Cr"'rDJ'tDf form of punlllhment. fulrk!-
Curi."", and ",.mpu •• "· 
were ,0\111". mall.u and 
1I1.lIalion 'wn unh •• rd of In 
the l1a.ll1 d.ys of dorm, lIvlng 
~ at Western , 
\,. II was "0 whole dIfferent 
"""rld f.om ""hal Ills today." 
Ann~ Murray. uslstant 51u· 
d\!nl affai rs-dean. said . 
In Ih\! early 1960s ""omen 
had 10 be In by 9:30 on 
""eiknlghl5. ""nh Ihe opllon of 
slilying oul until 10:30 OM! 
nigh! each ""uk. 
" If you used your 10:30 on 
Tuesday lind the« a guy ukee 
you out forThursd~y . thllt ""II~ 
II. You'd blo""n II:' Mrs. 
Murray. ""ho ""lIS a Bllln' 
Runner HIIIl , ,"sldenl from 
1962 to 1964. slIid . 
Women luving Ihe rul · 
dence hall IIfle. 7 p,m. ""ere 
requ ired to go through II 
s lgn ·oul process . Each ""oman 
hlld to _lodlclltQ her \!Xllet 
dUl lnalion . her escort' s 
Mme. check out lim'\! lind 
upected !imQ of a.rlvlIl. 
When she r ... turned she ""as 
. required to remOVe her cllrd 
hom 1118 "'oul bo~" lind place 
II In the "In bo~ . " 
Chllrlu Keown. studenl 
affllin dean . remem~rs the 
PtOCU5 BS II " pain In Ih\! 
neck ,"' 
" Th"" weren'l any greal 
number of violators. bul It 
dldn', IlIke many '0 become 
burdensome." he $lOki . 
Punlshmenl for vtblatlng 
the dorm di rector and .nuilld Ing Itt- girl to "'.T h.1l for-111M 
: In a "campus: " anil.el nelling . • A room campus required the C.m~use.· W"II gluen for 
gl .llo be In her room.t 7 p.m . olher II/ptli of offenMs. such 
Sh<! was not allowed IIlsltors as talking bllck to authorlUn. 
and was required to sign In at 
the office each hour from 7 to 
10 a .m. 
A hll campus \lin a slmll.r 
"You were punished for 
somli!lhlng Ihlll wn. In 1M 
_ Continued 10 Poge JSA -
8 I.m. 10 5 p.m. Mondl'ith~ Frldly 
• 4 - '_."""(' .. . . ' 1 .. I.m. to : ..... p.m ..... 'U 
" HAIRSTYLISTS; 
DELBERT BESSINGER 





Tuesday, November 14 
7:30p.m. 
Van Meter'Aud itorium 
$2'0 in advance $3atthe door 
Advanced tickets available in front of 
Downing University Center- Nov. 6th· 10th 
'Spons~red by Ca~pus C'rusade for Christ 






"/W long as !/O'I kept ~ 
.- ~, ~ got along ' 
fine ." s.Q.bMI Mid. 
-~_""'''-
6inn ~'.~. not . 
good ~," loin. Mur-
Tay ...... s.allbe.1 w.. . stuoIhnl .t 
"Th. hout. mothu. f.11 . wU\cin In tIM .. fly 195Ot. 
com.,.u..:t to do thlt. Tlwyh.d Eftn IIwn tf1e coeI of. donn 
to Rt ,M _pie for yovng .., .. con.kkt'.d npm'I)I • . 
bid ... ," Mn. Mllmy .sded. "When I fIr'l COIm. he", I 
Mu. Mu'r" r.m.",b... 1;0\110 PlIY mil' donn fH and 
Hint cam,... only '-. ,egWr.tIon for lout than SI00, 
. She Aid ... faUe( to sign In bill you 1M". to un ...... nd 
~ durlna tIM .. m..... that I only mMl. 3S COIn!, .n 
.0, although .... w .. In rtlM ,h:':'~'~_=:""",. ____ _ 
1.lld.nc. hall, 11'1. ~.. -puniahed. 
. Mu . Mlln,,, J"CTlb,d 
....... ., ... "goocIlI-a-i,." 
""m MIN then wei.. iDe Iff 
cl""" 1"1Ilrilolll w'!I' of 
gettIng.-and the ruin, bllt I 
..... kIo ,...,.., to t.M: ttw 
............... 
The • Cltrl,.. . ••• ft.v., 
~, .. ..w. 
"WOIIII" ,tud..... h.~. · 
III"" dlll'lon,U'I,do ,boul 
~" ..... IJUd . • ~ 
__ quia verbal IIbaut It, 
~." 
"Not on the fIoct tNt _ had 
curfew, but tMl the!I __ not 
l.te Inollgh," K._n 11-
p ... ned. · -
" V.... haw to IIndotre:tanO 
, tIM! tM ...... _. not IMIbjoed: 
to tt- ntIa," Mn. Murray 
. N.. '" According to . Dr. J.ck 
s.g.blel, -we' d~ 
for .c. d.mic .d"I.I .... nt, 
then __ inltlaiiy no nola 
for .... n r.Admb, but aftu 
the ltudant .tfalt, Jl~ III .. 
formed In 1956, • midnight 
.\curf .... was made. 
. "l3ul II didn ' t 1 .. 1 ... lIry 
long," Mid SIogabloll, who has 
Mrved as dun of m .... 
"Yo" ...... no« ~rmlu.d to 
p*- 0 P'- .. /I or _'M 
_.tl1"';':' ) 
~nOMIUTII!I 
" II _ t.id to COIM lIP 
With: .. "" .1eI. 
. ~ caiiWn~ of dorm 
living .. ~tIOn rwrM, 
~...d'-"'-- __ 
1II!! .. 1aMe u~ .bout'.1x or 
""'lin 11"." .go, Sagabllll 
N • • 
"WII -,Ida'i alford thM. 
Wo ...ded Ib.t .,.,.. n-. 
_ I'IO\IW .,. .. pty bed:; 
0.... 01. .... rIIO$I fnattatlng 
aporlOl..... 01. domI living 
w .. not MvIng '-'-PI-, 
III;I;:Ofdmg to Mn. M"rllll/ ' 
Than: _ oM ~,-Iophone 
on aadI 8Dor, 
"You WftO not ptnnllted Jo 
pIKa a phcino call or reom. 
'ono IIfI .. 11 p . m. ," ,hll 
: ...... nod. 
''1'hora ...... manl/ a Iovft', 
' q'uarrol Ih.l couldn't bo 
rlllOlvcd "ntll lho n.,.1 dOli," 
T IIIcvbIon Mil flnl appe.rod 
In dorm lobblH .boul 1959, 
Sagllblel Mid. 
Prl"'ately 'owned television 
Mix ...d .. raw _II nOt 
pIITfI'Illted 1n'1M dorm, unUi 
aboyt 1963 .nd had to bo 
appro","d by thll dorm 
dlr«tor. 
"They we,o .llowed 01\ • 
pennlt b .. r., prlm •• lly bo· 
"'''M of tho noIN InllOl ... ~d," 
Sagllbrol Mid . 
Open nouN' wota unthlnk· 
ab!. In Mr • • MurrllY', lilly al 
William . 
" Wuh your moulh OUI with 
l oa"," .ha Slid Jokingly, 
whlli'l aI;lI~ .bout the maltft. 
It wun'l until 1965 Of 1966 
thol ",r.'tlItlon was ~,Idor"!. 
Accofdlng to Keown, IIIslta· 
lion wa. flul .0.106.,y 
~.ft .... ~
was IniId<I &om • Central Han 
dorm director. Central wu 
,than a m ... •• dorm . 
"Ho (tho director) wanted to 
UpIIrlm ... t with II." ·K_ 
N • . 
E.,ly oplln hou.. rul .. 
JOCtIIlreci door. to bi: open 
wldo mough for .nl/OM to 
walk In. . , / 
llMo rule r.qulrlng door. to 
rom.ln ..... look offod leter. 
NoW, doon Tnal/ .... m.ln cloHd 
during vIIlllIlion . '. 
"I'm not saying W ........ was 
badcw.rd Of Ignor.nl . They 
wetll'ud doing whol everyone 
had .Iw.ys dona," Mu, 
Murray Mid. 
"MIKh Of m; demand for -
thaM ,kind. of Ihlng. ",m. 
&om t,!>e plIO,anl'," Keown 
uplel,," . 
" P.rants _,. seen u 'pa" 
of Iha . duutlon.l proce .. 
mudllJlo,e ltuon.today," M .. , 
Murrll!l added . 
" They _,e kepll"formad ." 
Separate Facilities 
* Universll Gllm .. Exercls. Equipment 
.. Ex_ciIlllCI_ 
.""~ 
* ~11f &. Olvmpic York 
"" ... 
.. Whi,lpOOl * Sau". 
.5 ..... .. WhirlpOOl 
. .. Sun 
J.omle Short irwhII you'to -.tr; out ~ .•• 
JImM_ 
".,trIcky SlIti' WMghr Lifting OIampion 
GuaVamvu 
Gynwwr Oub ~dtmt 
BlokoDoylo 
Twin 
SptJCiltl '11 month,. Stud""t Ptogt»m 
"SALE" , ~ only 
2 peopfe-' momh .m 
.,. ... 
Lodtad"8ehind Citizens Branch Bank 
on \he By..f>los:s • 
956 <All." Aw. 782·2151 
We're havi}7g afflal 
, 
\ REDTOWEL-WAVING 
HOMECOMING ~ PRICE 
STOREWIDE SALE 
silk flowers from 25· 
. \ ( 
pots & planters st!'lrt at only 75· 




(Scottsville Road., silk & fea!her butterflieSfampas, PlumeS; tac;.* 
":>-- ••. -~"';~ 
iI\ \ -. 
. -
A .tud.n. ,.ute .... hi. nor .. ",hU. Alllumn," UGtIM 'n Ih~ 
Ilo Uon Go,den. beMnd SneU ttoll. Joom. behltld him. Th. 
Jour "ol"n that repr_nl 'hi' u...on. _re d_t.d b,,, 
Jo,m{l' Ogden ColI<l:S_ .'ud.n' o~d /I" ... bt!.,,, m",.,.d bli 
""ndall.m In r.~.nt ]/""" . 
1956 decision caused 
I 
Western to 'see red' 
(and white) for gpdd 
BII BECKY BlAIR 
"Be It hereby rllSOlw.d by 
Ih. Reger"t ' of Wes'ern 
KenlUoCky Stat, Col!~ • ... 
th.1 r.d and ",hll. b. 
.pp,oved .. th. offici., 
~oll.g. colon." 
No. th.t resolution WIS nOI 
passed ",hen Wute,... 5u""d 
as I ,,,,. normal school In 
1906. II Qm" 50 ynTi kll.r . 
. Ourlng th., tim. span, 
Ogd." Coll.g. Ind Pott •• 
Colleg. for Worn." were 
merged ",till Wu'er"', 
Ogden'. "flkl.1 color. had 
bit" .ad, g ...... and \IIhll., 
.nd Pott.,', "' ••• g.un and 
gold . 
color. to liN dll.lng th.lr 
yur. In eoll.-g. . Th.N .... ,. 
not a!ways the saml a. th 
IChool" colo. s. , 
But tudglng f.om IIoriel In 
thl Hln,ld and T.llsman, no 
on. N.med to ag ••• on ... hat 
W .. '"n'. colo .. rully ...... . 
Sporlillo.ln . ef.",d to th. 
b .. katball tum '. "",hit. 
t.unk, and "lmson j •• NYS," 
and . po.uwrlt.TI hilled lIM 
uplolts of th. "maroon tlda," 
tlla " .ed .nd grll' tum" .nd. 
th. "crlm.on .nd g .. y 
hHltoppe ..... 
DUling Kllly Thomp.on'a 
_d yel' a. PI •• ldlpl; lhe 
~;!t;S~~n~~~'11c tr.7ml~th: 
In 1912l Wu'"n .dopt.4 
r.d and gr., II It, offlcl.1 
",Jon. H ...... vu, those wue 
not th. 0,,1,0lI<l' on campul. 
For ma"y yean, Wnt.rn 
folLow.d ,h. p • .ctk. many 
high IChoolt do of letting fach' ~ I.uhman cI .. s ehoo ... tla" 
raglnll adopt f.d and ... hlt. 
ill the offlcla\" school colors. 
Thompson Nlel on. r •• ..,.. 
f(W the '«Omm.ndatlon "' • • 
that athletk llama had worn 
.ed and whit. line. the urly 
1940, beeauM It Will I "moil 
buullful comblnallon." 
( 
Italian Gardep behind Spell Hall 
B~ ROGER MALONE 
Summ.r. _.utllmn. wlnt.' 
• nd sprIng can b, 'un 
th.oughoul Ihl yu, b.hlnd 
Sn,1l Hall. 
SlallllS r'P" Mntlng Ih. four 
MIlSOn. mark Ih. corn ... of 
the It:loll.n G.rd.n betwun 
Snell Hill Iftd Ch .. tnul 
Slre.l. ThaI' w ... ginn to 
Wesl .. n by Parry SnlU In 
1929. 
SnIU, a forml' Ogdln 
Coilige sludlnl. ..... • 
Bowling Gr .. n NlttYe who 
his Iortvn. Mlling Tlal 
.. t.11 Mar -51. P" .. lburg, 
Fla.. and became a nolld 
philanthropist. 
Th. gardan, aimOiI hldd,nln 
Ih' loulh ... t corner of 
campUI, WII d •• lgn.d by 
H.nry Wright, aN .... Vork 
archtllet who had Iludlld 
Italian Glldenl nur Rom • . 
Snlll .. nl Ihl Florentin. 
s"tUlry directly from Iialy 10 
Ogden Coll.g . ... whll. he "'ill 
buyIng pl . en fo r . hl ••• t 
collecllon. 
Th, IIIndseaplng .nd toll· 
.truetlon of tna garden w .. 
. • up .... 1 .. 4 by Ellzablth 
WO.cxll . ....... (lil:n a ' for.ign 
l.ngulJg" Inltruclor . 
Th. IIalu .. have slood In th. 
gard.n for nea. 11' on. ·1uI1I 
untury, but ' not without 
occaslonll .. 11111 I:J.j vlndlt. . 
In 1969. th. H •• 'eld ;i-portld 
th.t "Vandools have dellntt.ly 
'fHlnl much · lim. and .lfort 
'flshaplng thlM grul work. 
of .rt 10 sellsll.,. Ih~lr own 
sedlttk d .. lr ... •l 
- ~. 
Tod.y, ho .... v ... , Ih only 
nOllcutil. v.ndallltlc acll ... 
• brokan wing Ir~m I bIrd h.lel 
by autumn, I taU 1f\!I.lng from 
• dog.1 aUlumn', f"l Ind a 
11mb b.n ... lh l umm .. , and 
..... which have b..n worn 
.rnooth . 
SHOP HOUCH'ENS 
6 Bowling-Green Stores \ 
, To Serve You. 
WE BELIEVE YOU CAN SAVE 
BY SHOPPING STORES WEEKLY. 
TR US! 
yOU-S-ETHE JUDGE. 
--Casl:ite~-<J<nott CBeallty ga~oll 
- Mon.-F.j. 
8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sit. 8:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 
PhoniI: 843-6642 
NEW AND EXCITING 
(6REAu s n o. 
-
The first tf ip~onditioning Hot PIrm 10' on-tht-go peopla 
who want hulthy-looking h.l. withou t styl1i1g CM'" ••••• 
No Haul •. · •.. No Sets. ••• No B1ow-Dry!n9 . \ 






1968: year. of upheaval, except here-
/ ~ " 8JI TOM MCCORD and left, old and yoIIl'ISI. bladl wamad, aPSNItanl1y tong .... In "' ... mbl, voted to ,pumlt _ In the f.U , W .. lern ', 
and white Ih.lt were pIIlnflll1y chOlek, ' of Ih. " mlnl -,kld non-voting atudant.nd fK1.llty Board of Reganl, .pprovld 
Th ..... they Wft&, pl'OYtng In .pp.raM throughout 11'1. epidemic ." "TIM mlnt·alltrt rcpr_nUlII" .. to ILt on ttlle planl for. fin, art. unler , I 
put that nothing , .. 11, CO\Intry In 1968 _t .110 f;Ould ruuliln an . pldamle of unlvanltl .. ' Board. of R.- II t.dulla UnlIT, .. 1,000· 
chan;.. It W.8tnn. appllrnl at Wu"m. .ora thl'Ollt.l. pne"monla, ..... n gants. ",hlcl. p.rklng garaga and a 
Tan yen. litton , ... J immy In 1M vear Martin lioll\er frost btte with wlnlfr TQ.r1ng -Jim Rk:harcb, ~rtLIlII" "!Vic .. lind supply building. 
FalX doubl. ell ..... buTg." J!:lng w .... _Inate and lUi luring hud. /u the _!"lOW CTa"" eul, , Igned ..,lIh tM E. tlmat,d COIl of lha four 
Minnie P_I and Ed DIddle bt.cJg ....... d_stratlng lor conllnu •• loilit. .., ml~ mlny unIY.nll~" In ... I. llnl bundlngs Will S9 .3 mtllion . 
........ plet\l ... d.1doI by ltd. In m.lr eMI rights, I fTlI,mlty fTltiJlt. II""ng ladhl •. " bukflbtilcoac:h Ift.r Ie..:ltng - Silt mil . chnrlndlng 
tn· ldyartl •• m.nt In the on Clmplil . Alphl Tlu Soml thilli' IIHT. n_ In ht.GIugo .. ihlgh.dloohquld ..... Istanb" made th.lr de · 
HlTlld for Mlnnhl p_t Frtld ( Om.gl , parformed dllrlng 1968: to the stat. champlonahlp In but It the W • • t .... ·T. nn ..... 
Chicken. N_bI"J Nonsm .. I IUP' - Th. K.ntuckv G.n.,,1 the spring. Tech footblll gam. Oct. 19. 
" Best fried chkbn goIngl" poNd .... tlfe .. of the recently 
m.. uptIon _ their ligna- r.laMed _1ft " 'n the Hut 
..., tu .... ...,lItneci. Of 1M Nlghl" and " To SU, 
!tw .. l968-lyoHI"of..w.nt . With l.oYc" - 1n blldd_. , 
uphelVll __ the Cl:*l\try- In I I\.Itlonll "choice '68" 
Ind WIIt_', Uvtng Iegmd mock prl.ld.nUIL , prlmary 
..... puthlng Minnie Pearl eonduded. nallonally In the 
Frl«l Chlcbn. .prt!lg, am. McClrthy wu 
Of QIMIr .. , Wutnn atud.nb fl rll cholCi of Am.rlcan 
........ concImld.bout tn .... ar coillga ttudanu. Bobby K,n-
In Vlatnlm and 1Ode.! u,walll nedy ..... sacond Ind Richard 
hom • . Lctt.nI to 1M HlTlld Nixon Ihlrd . BUI nOI It 
Indlcaled .om., conearn W.ltem. Nixon ..... lhe first 
lniong ,,~tI when cInft dIoki he ... , _ding 10 lhe 
dafl..-It for gncIute au· poD. . 
d.nlJ .... " .boll.had In In '-tv NwIm"blu, I fund 
hb .... ry . And mort than on. drlva beg ... on campul 10 
______ " '-___ 111M S15 ,OOO for .trll.-tom 
Thl. 1101)1 conta in • . Ih. 
obUruOllOn' ~nd t;Onc!ulfo ... 
0/ I" . .. rlh,. 
" 
, 
Bilin throllgh the Unilld t 
NllIon, !nl.mtotlonll Child · 
len '. Fund (UNICEf}. But lhe 
drt .... endad aft" ral. lng 0f11y 
$1,760. ... .r 
8omlthlng.lten'l ... hJlt thay 
I llIdlnl "'III arrastld durl~g used 10 ba. of COUlse: 1 
th. yUI on I nareolic., _ Six bl\.kllblU playan 
cha.ga - posN "1On of mlrl · \ gllduatld In th •• prl..g Ifllr 
Jllana. ' I.Mllng th. Hliltoppell 10 .. 
Sui '" milch Ihll yaal I. the' 
.. ma now: 
- Sllidull WUI unh l ppy 
.... Ih thatr _m (0f1!;y aboul . 
3.000 st-d up for I DIddle; 
Aranaj appeiralIOI by Glmn 
Vlrbreugh. 
-$om. w." dluludl.d 
w\lh Iha qllillty of thl 
. I,elllra,. b.lng Invlt.d to 
camplil. A H.,ald editorial In 
Nov.mb" "'IS hndllnld: 
"Ltc:tllr. NlhI. lag. ",Ith dvll 
speakl, • . " 
6$.13.--d. In thlH yaOIi . 
_.A .tu.!y of campu. PllktTlg 
... IaUOtd In 1968 pledlded I 
st!lcianl pofIlilltIon of 18,000 
by 1915. 
-A group cailld Kinney 
Ind the Aecanl. pllyed al lha 
s.dhl Hlwk.ln. dlllCl Nov. 16. 
Th_ "'II II.., I fruhman, 
dalIOI Ind I IlCIIlty vlttez 
show. ) 
A .tory In th . H . .. 
-_ A lalll' to tM Harald 
spoke 0 111 for 1M Ifted for 
mor. m,"lad IIlIdant' holls , 
'''''" _ Studlnl gov.rnmlnl , 
Homecoming 
kno",n Ihln .. Anocill . d 
$Iudenta, bag ... pubU,hlng a 
naw.lettlr In 1M 'Pring. 
Th •• 1 ....,.. In 1968, MN!II 
rathlT blAfII 1nc1d41nb on 
Clmpu,: 
-A 2O'Y'I'-Gld Mniol Ip' 
pll.ntly givi birth to an 
IL\eglltml" child In hal Norih 
H.L1 dorm room, kHplng the 
Inf.nl In I eloNlllntll II died. 
5111· ... 11 latlr Indlcled ' for 
mllrdu. 
-FREE 
REO TOWEl. ';WfI with each vu mpoo, Cui 
."d lIyle 10 Ihe nm ISO WKU studtnt! upon 
pfuenutLon of student In. 
\ 
\ 
& 1 .. in lh is .d.tKl ~11 ~.e~"OU 
S2 off . ny ..... i.:e W; Off u-<<:t. 
-FOIl, plasllc: bag. conllln· 
Ing 1,000 barblturltu w.rl 
dl_lT.d In front of Charry 
. Hall _ night In F.bNlry 
Ift.r I n- IInld.nllflad calla, 
lold Bowli ng GrMn poUCI Ihat 
hl. ·_mol. h.d baln Nmng 
thlm. lII • • , 20 10'30 I tud. nu 
. Ilgnad ,tot. manU eon<:.,ri\ng 
" the lise ·and .. II of drugs ." 
accordln9. ., ~a H".ld story . 
Th~.d l ~porl ~\es b61'\'..~~t Mon.-5It..' l.m.·' p,m.; Thl,l ...... , 9 l.mAI p.m. 2347 Nilhville Rd .• Bowling G,een Shopping CIInIO, Phone 842·6526 
" ?\ J 





• The pioneering spl.lt thill 
0 •• '" ,attleu to Ke ntucky 
n""aT found a lrue hometn the 
log cabin Ih. unlvenlty 
constructed In \935 . '--: 
1nlanded to be • ,epllca of • 
plonuT home, th. log aobln 
Slruct",",-IOOllled behind 
"Rodes-Harlin H.L1- .... a. built 
"'as put of th . Kenll,lcky 
Th. log arb/n behind.. R.~~'.H"i!. 
meant to be a muHum relics 0/ tM plone.r era 
could.1!4 dt.played<: 8ec:auH th.r. III.,. no maney to P<III a 
/ulI: tlm'(~to~o~d no IOGlI to h.at the cobIn, the p ro· 
JeCt/mled, and 11M rilI'n ha. ,Ince be.n uHd for hoU.ln9. 
B",Ik!tnrl!ToJecl on the , Ita of 
th. old I .... nls courts . 
Poplar log. f.om th. hlil. 
near the birthplace of Hant9 · 
. Hardin ChUTY. Weatern'. 
fOl,lndn and fir., pr.,ldenl, 
.... ft. used to c:onltrvct tIM 
" 1 f·, ~.' "' 
practical 'i .... i y I~ heal Ih" 
cabin. /' 
: Th. o,lglnal plan "'as to 
build • two-room Itn";!II'., 
with part of th. <;IIbln .. rvlng 
as a mUMum for artkl .. found 
In typical pion .. ' hou .. hol.b. 
The rut of the ... bln ""a' to 
wrva .. • hom. for lhot 
rnllMVrn <;al'.takl' . 
The museum lid. of the 
cabin will Intended to houM 
fll..nlshlng. weh as lrom for 
Ih, open fircpt.c:., pob, • 
baking .tona, .. ~g rtn. ~ 
• powder·horn hIInglng on the 
manlJ.. 
/It IJPl ndle and a loom wfta 10 
be In one COrnU of Ihe 
muHum and a homemlKle 
chen~\b.1.'lead and table 
... llh an utihopper ........ 10 be 
localed und.r Ihe nyu. 
Th .. cabin neyU Hru .. d as a 
10101 represenlallon of pioneer 
life as pari of the Kentucky 
Lib rary Mu • • um' . plan to 
develop It as an Interpretallon 
of Kenlucky history . 
Two reasons for Ih .. failure 01 
Ihe pro}...:;1 w .. re the lack" of 
funds 10 main lain a full-lime 
car.laker for Ihe cabin .nd no 
hou ... , 
SI.-"IM cabin wun't UMd 
.. pUI ' of Ihe K.nlucky 
Ubrary MUMum', program, II 
' b«am. hollflng . fae, qllleg. 
.sludanlt, fac61ty and offic:la}s, 
For. ,hart 11m., the National 
Youth Admlnl.tratlon WII 
ho\I.tad In tho cabin. 
Until tho KanhKky Building 
w.a op.n.d .In 1939, tho 
plonac log hOuM --' t' 
" tha . I ..... poruy oIfIc. for tIW 
Alumni A-setlGa and 9-
Coi~ J1e1glrt. FOI.IIIdf,t!On. 
GaYle .c.r-, •• Katatudcy 
MUMum librarian -.nd rut· 
dant of the cabin from 1940 to 
1942, sald It wu "not r.ally 
" typical" of pion"! homes. H. 
Hold the cabin'. stone mant.1 
pl,ce ... at too llabofate, for -
In.IIA«. . 
Conalt. chinking between 
th.logs and th, modem touch 
01 an asphalt roof . Ip 100II 
away "from lhe .uthentlclty of 
th , planeer cabin , Carver 
, $ald. 
Hut lar th. cabin , w •• 
s uppll.d by two larg, 
log·burning fireplaces. 
Later, the cabin w • • wlr~ 
for .lectrlclty and h,d ,otht:r 
Couple gets together 
in spite of brother 




A 1967 n.wspaper report 
MId that the ubln .... s."teI 
.lIhel' be tom down 01' mOYi!d 
to 17th Street. 
N,liheJ fal. mel""the pIon. 
log houM. . 
It remalot loday b .. hlnd 
Rad .. ·H.rlln H.1l as • 
r.mlndft of a bY1lOlle er., 
affected by • new brand of 
plonaat1ng, 
sh .. wb hesllan! abOut getung But Murr.y p<lulSIQd, .nd • 
seriOUS aboul the notorious by Ma~, Coop decided to lake 
"love 'em .nd leav. 'em" lee Murray 'l proposal HriOll.I~ , _ 
Murray. They planned to be married. 
But .. vldently, Murr.y sa... the follOWing September, 
som.thing extra.speclal In hll desplt. her brother' .... am: 































Reg, $2,05 value 
Includes: t !' 
*Hk:kory SmokeO'SBG Pork Sandwich 
*C.eamy Cole Slaw "-
.. Large ,?'der heoch . Fries 
new girl friend. Ingl about Murray, 
On a O.,.mber nlghl In ·"Oon't. order Ih" flaw ... 
Florid., We.lem defllt.d the because he prab.bl~ won't 
Co."t Guard Academy. 27-0, show up for lhe waddLilg," 
• While lhe team, coaches Dick Coop said. 
and ch.erl.ad ... t,lebraled BUI he did , how up .nd lhey 
lhe vktory, Murr.y .nd Coop "j ...... married. Murre~ ~III 
w.lke.d th'rough • garden 01 cen 't Il9ur. aut how he gOl tho 
.,.W_: ....... ~~ 
. , 
palmi, .nd 01 • 5te.1 drum Romeo reputation he had In 
bind pll\)I.d In Ih. back: col1ll9'1. 
ground, M\rniy ..... 4 Coop I~ "yO!! know how brother. 





Downing's son, 'friends collect 
Western. sports memorabilia 
s~ CO~NIE HOLMAN 
,n .. (. 
For • dime, I vttltor to Ala 
Do""nlng', home eln .tap 
Inalda a mu .. um of sportI 
mamorabULI and .lllve thl 
Hlllloppe .. ' "Ictorli • • nd 
MUla. 
'" ba .. menl room In hll l536 
_ SlIle ·St . homl II fUl.d with 
A'hOlogTiPhl, rId 10WII., 
b.alletb.1l and lootball pro· . 
gum I from p.sl lI .. onl, 
p en nenl l and po, ll r ' llae 
Khadul ... 
, -L hl 12 · ~ .. r·old la the 
yoIoIlllllat child of Praldanl 
o.ro Downing. He has g~ 
up watchIng the HUltopperl 
competl II home .nd away 
and du.lng ' Igul •• and 
posl· ... ton pl.~ . 
But It w'ln't unUI ,bout 
light month. ago Ih.1 Ihl 
~oung ..oownlng bl gln . r · 
.pnglng IPOfU IlIml hi had 
I;0Il" thl w.ns and g" mora 
polllrs, but thay'ra e.pen· 
11"1," Oo""nlnll .. Id . One 
poSt .. II of gymnlll Nadl. 
Com.nld. " WI didn 't "".nl 
peopll to Ihlnk wI ",,1 . 1 
p.adJudlcad. ''-hI ... Id of 11M 
on ly pOI 'I. of I I,m.tl 
I,hllll . 
Soml of lhe mora I9KIII 
Illms In hll collection Inc:ludl 
• baskllball slgnld by form .. 
coach .. JohnnyOldham. Bud! 
Snydo. Ind JIm Rlch.rds 1ft .. 
thl la.m's th lrd ·place Ilnllh 
In the NCAA tGUm,m,nt In 
1971. A • .d Ind whlll footboll 
hllmet with tIM n ... mba. 19 
' WII Daryl Smlth' I , Downtng 
.. Id. A batting he lmet onel 
_tn by Mike Hurl l 1'1'1110 
par1 01 Ihl mll .. llm. 
Paying ~u,lom .... who havi 
bean led through 11'1, m""Um 
".VI lndudad coach .. , 8of.rd 
of Reg."ts m ..... '1IICh· 
.n. fr llnds and r.lal lvu, 
Downing said . 
\ . "w,'.,. m.dl 'b6.S1 """leh 
" Dad Ut •• 'M Walnn .. tuH. , ..... pllt ," h, uld . ·' W. 
and has h.,,..d ma (1M gi.... moslly .... It to bllV new 
mil "IA/'. Mom ... ~. If ', "II ,Ight . t hllf. " Th. "llltou do not 
rJ we Irlep 11'1, room da"n, " In .. 1 .mpty.kand~. Ilthr. 
All" DownIng t o ld ,,. h' h. said. They .f. pr",nlld 
rekll.d" pl.OI oJ lint from ,lie with brochu ... ,nd .porlt 
\ ~I'JNI ortoi IOaNd It 11110 ,,,. ldIed"I ... 
M,,. .... ,. boPd. HI. tJstcr, Ellubotth, Kid 
iii, thololqht the m .. M"m WI. 
m.P'd. Dawning Mid. "Then I 
eoUlCted end pooJed lham 
wtth th.M frknd.' eollactlon • . 
Llttll b~ Httle Iha,Y h."a 
crPt.d •• m.n .............. Ibll 
which 'lila on .ntiquq, • 
plano, "..11ow· .. nd r.d.cJoIh · 
co"a .. d 101 .. \ .nd whul 
shll" .. which Ilnl OIIe waU of 
hll forma- toy ........ . 
T_ of hLl frilncb. Troy 
Tom.n Ind Cal"ln W.ttl, 
.Iood bliidl Ihl Wllllrn 
IhI.l -clad Downing II he 
r.fllC'l.d 011 tha progr... of 
Ihl mu ..... m. 
" Troy tielpad me mOlla It.ncI 
an •• II , end c.Mn lIa pc.J1 
own ... •• t hl brown·h.lrld 
Downing aald. "Another guy, 
CbrIJ Ban, helpad too. but hi 
moved to FranIcfort. " 
~ her tM monfY •• nd 
die dldn'( think II 'wu ... 
dumb." 
Brothn 0".. • former 
Topper b . .. b.ll pl'lI"f, .. Id 
h, would bad< A.I" I I long .. 
th, fr .... ed. color photograph 
of ON In IInlform\COIItlnu .. to 
h,ng on OM' of the mUMum 
wall • . 
" Old Ilk .. dIe Wnltrn 
. Iuff . and has IMlped ,... and 
gl".n me .tuff," Downing 
... Id , "M""; ... y. It'. ell right ' 
II ""a keep the room de.n." A 
_ d LIter , he .elKU.d I 
piece of lint from thl ~fl'C'I 
.ncI toucd It Into Ihl MCUI 
wute basket. HLI pala smHed 
ancl giggled. 
The young f.n, who hel a1ao 
collected autog •• phl from 
pLlyen, ... Id 1M lIpftiln~ 
en~ vtaltlnglh Iockar room 
.ft . .. home glma. 
But 1M admltt .. thaI ioIlnt 
_ ann't .. adl\ng II 
lhe winning onat. He rKalled 
11M 19n 1*1 footbaIl _ . 
" "'fla. Ihl ga",". Mom 
_leIn', talk too IIIvda. o.d-
_Idn', taJk too much and I 
wouldn " 1.lk too Inll(:h," 
DownIng ald. "But mott of 
the tlma WI'"I (W .. t .. n 
Troy Toman. Coluln Wolf. and Alu Oolllnlng, W .. llrn', pr .. ,dl nf ' • .an. prolldlV dllpJa~ 
objcdl lrom Ihl' r c.ollKffon. 
turns' ha~c had prltty good 
luck." 
Downing saId ha ""III 
probably kllp ht, collacllon • 
long Uml. Soon 1M will h . .... la 
pack .nd mO\lI Wlo hll homa 
on' HIghland DrlvI when hll 
tather I IIPI down II Was!· 
e.n ', fOIl.lh p.u ld,nl . 
" \ havI mbl,d fIlUng l ,.boo.al 
mOIling." DownIng laid. " Sill 
Dad will tully lUll ba, par1 af 
WUII.n. HI JII II won'! be 
P'Uldlnl." 
And wttarl ve. "'l .. Downing 
gOiS . .... will Cany a .ootJdllll 
of WIstim history wllh him. 
And hl'lI.ha .. II wllh anYOM 
who ha, • dlml . 
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SPECIAL HOURS FCJR HOMECOMING 
OpenSa~r~ay. Nov~4 
. , 9 a.m.-5 p.m. : 






Grant delay to force 7 to quit school 
• ( By{lOOER MALONE MW ........ pIorw;I ....,. ~ 
b" _ (for h.uodIo) .t.ort 01 
priae: ~ thIo -.., _ 
...... ··Iw-'4. 
, 
s.-ataot.a will .. ubd 1.0 
wltWr.w tn. u.. ""'"....,. 
t..c.. ... N til,,. ,till ....... lIot 
___ thIo .... ~"'-' 
Opportlllllt7 O .... t.e til'" n· 
1MCt.N. I«onllll, to A. J . 
'I1t--, a.-w 1ISd~. 
TN It""'&. ..... .-.0.. 
u.s 100' wtoo ,W r.w.. ... 
lloa.tq ,..,--u ., boUt. 
.w...t ___ tlMIr __ did 
lIot uri.... b,. relJ!l)nUoII, 
"'~ ..... 
"At _poiD~ ... ' ........ to · 
"-" to MJ' ·~t·. it,' aDd thoIt', 
.. Iwot ....... ~_." 
"........ .-lei boo "~'t 
..I .. N ,'" ..... (0' lite 
~'" ..... IIfNIUI __ 
IlIU' W • ...wa't 
to. ...,..,. 10 ........ u.. .... o'. 
EarlIort!do_,n.-
..w thIocW.y ........... by U.S. 
Scholarships ':-
Athletes get $350,000; 
others aw~rded '$200,000 
By Al.AN JUDO , 
W .. c.no Ihbo ,... .m .pawI 
,boIIt '150.000 ....... 011 l!loletlc 
edooIarablpe !.ban "" ~ 
K~po. , 
to u..:.-JDc r-haoeD, Meff .... 
..w. H.MldUsot_of u.. 60 
to 11 ..... .,p. the' •••• d 
~'" Woup the CoIlep 
H,lllIu FoulldarJon ... d thl 
"",,,,",1>' KhoIarablp c.:pmlttel 
~.t-'t.3.8~ TM 1\hJeck ~t will 
Cl"Pt 1" ~ -u. ... 
........ 01 t2.IOO lit • lOW! 01 
-""-A Un" __ !.ban 1l2OO.000 will 1oa.1II'Int.d to .boat eao ~w I« ICId.mic 1clIoIan.bipI, lot I .. 
........ 01 Iboat tuo;, 
TMt IDJormatIoa a-. from 
ALhlItk tm.et..r Joluo C\'d..IIIm 
and Drrid MtlkJrd. ""'-"lIlY- ' 
KboGi NIIItM:. dItK\or uod .1 
~ 0IImIIIlu. _bar. 
R«ordI 11M iaCIlc:. .. Ibot It. 
IJ!P&I""'~ '- """ diftkult to 
kllJl I.. .e..demk: KhoIarwhIp 
t If tar OM fIm ,..,.. 
Otd""m .. id ",oat IU,t.UI 
...w. their KIooIenIllpo liInIucIt-
.. t ....... r-n- Bitt I ~t7 01. 
____ ~Ift_17 
I« OM haIamut.,..,. uod 1ft DOL 
---. MofIotd MId, 
N_ t.Iwro ~ OM' ,*,000 III 
~~~"'* 
'-" But tM -.JoritJ' ........ 1ndMd.... u.... throt, ~ M.tfonl 
..Jd. " EKIIF""', .... dltf..t 
... ol.....w.-I.I" 
Wbilo mo.t lou.i.w ~ . 
IIWpe ... for til ... ~ 
_. WlUoo>. b60b and bo.rd -0..". Iimlt 01\ ~ 
.-' 
" Tb. I ..... ' Itllol ... I1I, · 
......w ... by tIw odIoI.nlrlp 
_1_ Ie t6OO, I beIlen, ,. 
Cwt. 1(....... sb>deat atw.. 
deILII and ochoIanIIIp commIu. 
""'-', ..... 
Tilt .cllo1 ... lIlp co ..... IU .. 
............ '" ~ IlIlhwaII)' 
Iud .... 6 fro'" U'Q1l "'ad. 
~~ by u.. f«Iadt.t*. 
..w .... ~_
• .,« ...... 11)' (0.,1,1.1 23 •• 
.Attorneys expe-nslve , 
\ 
Help availabl~ 






Jte.lth, Ed_~ and Welfen 
.8.., ...... 1")' JOlt,,, CltiflllO'1 
decWo:JI to ..-.quIlt _ 1IIf ....... 
Iioa. ""- buk Cl"Pt Ipplioult.. 
Thurm&O MId _t of OM 300 
,ludtllU wboll If, .. te w .... 
6tlt.y.a ........ -t 8£00.. Othon 
"",".hrtd mo ... ,. fro"" _rcll 
neb ........... te.l ..... and 
~ __ . No""" ... 
"-od lot tlIII_ ttDdIID&a who 
will be _11:1 to wltbdnw . 
1M \WI),. _ It "DOL ' b.d 
II ......... . 
n..""",berof W ...... 8EOG 
,ppIicaIIlt who ..... ...w to 
~ to bet_ 126.(100 and 
130,000. tile IIII&IIciaI Illd of6ot 
upedl II>QnI studeDu 10 apply 
for I Cl"Pt III 1070-80. 
Tb\l""'" Illd b, dOIl ,,'t 
... pec t " " Y P'Obt'IIII ' .. ut 
_ .. tar. Bilt .... t fall w!>tll OM 
...... 11 Ift~*, 0-.. ..... , 
be ....,., "" ..-1, 
ThunDa .. MId II!. otfIlII will 
...."1,,, .bo~t 11.600' b ll"k 
.ppllel ...... uu. """,til and will 
d.lJuibllll' tbtom ill o.o.:.bu 10 





tB HlftIJ nt.TtI 
$~50,090 -spent on sports-scholarships 
, -
-COIItlaooed &0.. P,..eIB-
( m ... ter Sarn "",b )'flit to .......u. 
on tchoI.or8hip. The onl,. «<Iulre-
ment" " that the .tudent remain 
eli&ibLe,fOl .... dmieololl 10 the 
univenlty. 
O]dh.m oald ther. ' Ire no 
Nltioul ColI.ai.te Athletic 
A .. odulon "IU].tionl .bout 
...... t GPA.n .t.hJete ~Ult "'WI 
« bo ........ y houn III .thIete 
mU l t complete Neh yMr . . 
The Ohlo VILley eo"....,oe, 
of · .. hich W ... tom ;. • ~ber. 
h.. nO raqu lr.me nu . • bout 
moininS .thletle ..,holanhipo. 
··TII.t'l hued upon normal 
p rol"'" .ithln lIeh 01 th e 
inltltutio,," (In the eonf_l." 
ove Commleoloner Bob V .... u. 
.  ,,-
"Th. NCAA IIY' he Ithe 
athlete] mu.t be moItIna: """",I 
I progreea tcrorll'd • d"Cf"l'l. but 
fIObody ........... defined th.t," . 
Oldbom Aid. " 1 dllll't "' ......... 
kn_ .hlt "orma] ~ Ie. 
"W. ftoel I n Ithlele ,hm.lld 1:>11 
looked I t I. "",y oOoer eludent 
.. ould be. W.'ve lo.t t .. o 
&ukethtoU pl.,.fn (thie )'IU) 
beau .. 01 ecodemico," he H id. 
O]dhlm lIid th e 12,500 
.t.hJetie ocholonhlp lvorqe i. 
Wt hlsh bKau .. In .... ny co .... 
w unlvel'llty i. peyina: tuition 
for nou're\lident .thI.leI. 
The foUo.inl number ·01 
""holonhlptl • .., . worded In th_ 
, polta: 
. Football.": m",,', buketbooU. 
15: he .. b.n. 10: men',· trkk. 12; 
men'. tennle, four; men'. 1"11. 
four; ri""'l. t.o; twimminc. 
I llht; .. om~·1 10)f. four: 
.. om",,'. ten"". lour: .. """",'. 
buketbaU, 10; wom..,'. tncl<, 
';lIht: IIId.R)'1DIlQticI. w.... 
It ;. hard to decide .hether 
giving I thleleol I n .vonge of 10 
ti ...... mo ... ocbolonbip money 
"Almost 1,400 vote 
in queen election 
Almoo.t 1,4(l(l poopIo voted ill 
)'ft~'. H_inl que.., . 
el eetlolll, .bout doubte t.he 
nwnber of poople who voted .... 1 
)'flit. ~ 10 Steve 'I'honI. 
ton. Auoc:l.oted SWdent nov .... · 
mo"t ptfIIIidIIIL '" 
Thomton eald h. dtln~~kno. 
.. by there .... I\ICh a fir", 
turnout. . 
elY' Roberti. ASO ruJee ."d 
eLertlon <om,,:Il!.tee' co-clWrm.tr., 
IIld h. had told tho co.ndld.otel to 
..... ~ orpn;...u.m. to 
I umpolcn for th_. 
He oleo MId Wt In IOVUI of the 
dorm. thlre .... com petitio" 
bet_ the fLoon 10 ...... hich 
Door could get the _ people to 
vote. 
We were wrong 
Beau .. 0' In editing tn'OI'. 
CIlvin Witt.! Ie I"""tlned IlII 
C. lyln Wills !n lOdlY'. Home-
eom!nl .... tIon On P'P ]9A. 
, 
llobIIrulliid it .... clo..nDl, 
but declined to ... ,. the nWllber of 
volet the win .......... by. 
Group to play 
at Horse Cave 
Th e South.... Orourooll 
Mu.1e Tour will perform .t8 p.M. 
Soturd.y .t the H_ Ca ... 
Theew In Hone Cave. 
TIek_ .... III. Student tick"," 
.. 1\1 10 00 lI]a . t 6 p.m. 
Soturd.,.. For rMeiv.tIons. eeIl 
78&-2111 or 713·2281. 
The tour IP'OIIP b>clud. TIwo 
Ltdy Cord~r Sou.I ud O ... pe1 
SiDgen """ N .. bviL)e. Ttttn.; 
PhyW. B6ye .... '. f .. ~ ertIat 
In t1te Aetdemy Aword·winnins 
film, .. Hu .... County •. USA;" 
Son Tho...... Deltoo Btu ..... n 
",itari.t from ~nd. MillS.; 
Mlnrod Work","" •• ~ coo.! 
miner turned .on ..... lte • • "d 
.inger !rOm W ... 't VIrgInlo.; and 
Anne RomoLne .• country oinaer 
lrom North Carolina. 
, .;.. . . 
~ ~ ~ " ~ - - -_ . 
"",<$ _ 'OKL." ,,?! , _, ~ - - , 
.<0 , - s - --- ~ 
---, ~ .$ DISCO '~ 
Early Bird Special 
$1 Admission 




tb. ~ other I tudent, I. fdr, th."..idemle odIolarahIpII. 
Oldhom IIIId. "Tbwe ........... 1 WlYI of 
Oldhom oald ....."..,boIarohlpo \ooI<i&I& ot It,;:-hto eakI. "Of 
.~ given to othlec4ool and 'other """_, thie Is I .... tlonaI thbog. 
otud,"u ,.bo do~'t , I • • y, " I look ot ." •• ani to ,Oil 
d_ ....... them. uhl,too u • perf~ •• ani. 
"Some l othl,tel l .blolut.ly If you put It on the .mounl of 
Ire "-"ina:, Olben. I 'd uy, time t bey d evote to ,tbleUe 
.bsolutely .... hot dete<Vld.B. But .etlylti ... , u.:. •• ard Ihould be 
":" give .ad_it ..,hoIerahlps mo ... than • otral,:ht I.,.demle 
to Itud .nts . • ho ... not I .... d . • 
d"""MnI. ..It. .... ould be moe. thouab, If .. t 
··I"d Ukl to .... mono done f« had 'aodtmie .ebolorwhlpl. in 
gil tood Iwdent.l. Weought to giye some c.ues. for the full UpOnH of 
tb . m eonlld~,.tioll:· OIdhlm I<'illl to colJese.·· 
.uk!. . . , Keown Aid I .l tw!y on .. hether 
"Som. of th... people mo ... money ,hould be lpellt on f1nd out why. 
totbletel] on not only out.otlIld· IOeOIdemk ... th .. then Ithletic 
1"1 .thletel. but OUt.llAlndln,g -.qol,raMpl ohou ld b. eo n· 
Iwdenta." he IIIId. · dueted. · 
··Th ... '. re. peet.blllt,. in "We probobly ouaht to .pend 
pI"<llocrity. Everybody .,.,,·t he mOl"O on .cod .... 1e ocho~PI 
th.besL Th(ll'fl"no proof Wt IlfI th.n on .thletle ocholonhlpl. If 
'A' Itudent makes II»' IHtw ....... t.llki"l .bout HrVilll tho 
dtinn tbl" 0 mediocre or Icholer,bip " •• d l of tho", 
.v ..... se etudent," 0Idbe= IIIId . IUpsr\or ltudenll .. ho quillify 
"I ceI1.oinly oupportw..eq, of ...:edemIeelIy." be lllid. 
outat.&ndi"lltud..,lAI. An .thlelAl Old.hom MId that.am. tc:hoolo 
..... ucelJed In 0 ceI1.oin.rea and with non«holorahip lpo<t.& .... 
t thl .... that'. fI_" "hypoc:ritic:&l" beau .. they u .. 
H. N.id I ""'J« dlff_qee other ......... -ouch .. tho f«IereL 
b.t .... n oth., I tud." to I "d Bui< EduatioDal Opportunity 
Ith]eleII Ie that ,thIetee' octlo... G .... t JII'OII"'DI-1O fuw>c:e thm 
.nd ,perfor~'r' Ire .... Or. .thloteo· ed!.\t.ltlofto. 
publici&.!. "A lew .eboobo ",y th.,. clod', 
"What they do I. probably. be .... ."y ~hI"" bu.t w ...... 
Uttle more notic:ed. Thet', the c:hec:ked Into. lt'l \l8\IIYy not 
reuon I think !.bey .bould be COM," he 1Ild. 
"' .... diKlplinld." he oald. N.id that the wtII"It 
T'-e I, another dlf'fen!nce. he tb JlI .bout l ivlnl .tb.ltic 
lllid. " W. do haVOl the thln& oo:ho\o.rablpo Ie .hen on .thlete 
cen .d u .... "u.' pro duc l " l collnot do tho doea .'!III .nd \0. 
qIOrtI." • / pul on ICademic probotlon ud 
AdmlMlon Ie ~ for two cut from the ~ P........... I 
'pOI"'lI .t ~_uim-fOiiUilD""IixI ··It·,. cry!nc .......... w ...... Wit 
'buk.tbalL . liY' III .Ihleto • .q.;,larehip 
!t ....... oaldltbnot1lollC'!Ulrily ' .hen b,', no~ .e.d.",lnU,. 
bad~llthletle~... fIOUl\d, n..,·.wbere .. ....uour 
HOMECdMING 
"', .. , •• MUMSlNCLUDJ" 
--....".. .. .... 
- .......... ...... 
·<...-...-w .... , . 
--Gi.k ............ , 
.;,u_.... _ 
. ' ., ~ ,\, ' 
MUMS 
for th·e gam~ Sat., Oct 2~ 
$3.25 picked up 
, 'at Deemers. 







Aid answer to legal problems 
-~"''''''18.!... 
&hd~~IDCh" 
rMeI .. tq oQOUc.ltw. .... n." 
H~..w. -
H~..sdllpl ..... 
_tetMJa. ~ DOt be -'" 
'e.- _ -.II IiIIpl prob/IIGoJ. 
III -n cWme eoort. .to.. 
.-tDV\lMq" thta MOO ""' 
'-nl. ......,. ~ .,. DOt 
~ I>,. "'''''''' hI..Jd. • 
If tlooo cUe 1a't'OlvM • atnimal 
charpUJ~ '.~ cuo't.tfonl 
to hln .,; ' lUOnoI7 •• public 
~e.. _aPPOiDted by the 
~ to hoiIp 1t.Im. 
~ , ··W. ~ • lot of nudoat 
cu. . ...... tq ~, pot, 
tbi.... lit. lllat;' KllLy 
~ J r., I local pablJe 
CW-s., ...... 
Tbooapeoa. ud In. pum.. 
~ ... t.bo oaIy publie 
 IrI W ..... CoImtr. In 
.oditloll to tbIir priwr.. pnctb. 
!.My _ .. ~ppoIDtIId. 
au..-y., Tbooal*'" lIP! 
Two Illld,"t .ocl,1 ..... Ir. 
bow.. rr- W .. tem YilJt tM 
COWIt)' Jroif .. ..:b da,..lO ~
U IUIY pn-. De.t &II .~. 
A ludsa tb . .. d.Uorml .... 
.. __ u.. .w.adaat -s. • 
~1eIl"""". The public: .,... I)'It-. La 
)c.D;d;;J 10 hmoSIoI by u.. ""'--
bat orpaJ.d tMIaP w_ 
f'beal Coart, ~ ..sd. 
• The.,._ JrIIY dIfIw .HPtl7 In 
oclIer cuantl.. 
TbooaJ*>ll ud Skoart . ,*"t 
beeB' bt. pn;o:tke .... about fM 
,....., '""""'*"" Ald, bat Nve 
--' .. ,..blle cW...o.n fOl" 
0IlIy )0 ....... u... 
ThOmpMIII AId tM job Ie', 
too popular with auan.y.. 
Bef<re ~ 10 -..... 
dlob-kt. j'Pdp, GCIO"d ... John8on 
.... the 0Dl)r public defeDdor In 
WUftllCo\mt)'. Them ....... odd. 
e"l'bal 'he quit, aDd nobod,y ... ,,* t.o be pu.blJc dri-w," 
--. "FOO' t_ moath., u..,. Ju.t 
appoi.ated .....,.6ody:. 
. , 
Cumberl .... d Trte. decidu 
.. be!.bow 10 provide JepI aid 
eo ... traln. dvll ... aU.... to. 
".,dent. .... ~,...,... buia, 
Huddleetoa aid.. 
·'Bull:all,.. the bottom Ima of 
ou. ... bole eIleIblUty fUldeIiJ- i8 
.. betber • peno11 eaa afford to 
hln all attamer without ucrillc-
ms food ud 1IbeI«r ,II1II buic 
UvI.,. ItaDdanlo," he ..xl. 
. ·' It·.· • ...,. dlfIIcIIlt doteiI.IorI 
.omaw.-," Hudd.iettoB .-!d. 
SO ..... ~...m~t 
IndIpnt ........ In _ wberec 
da ....... .....,.....wt. 
Huddl.tca MId the .ttomoy 
""Y 'V" to .. pruent !.h. 
pIabotlff If the atto .... y ~ 
I,. ~ Gold 'M1h A 8efpenIIne lWIIt, • 
~!MIs.o good ~ 
'. IIIh n.. ~ IaYc!b 'fOORI .".. orin~. TN 1$- ntCkcIWn' $35, 
n..~ ....... I1111"'''''~~ 
kI • ..., ...-:tI $22. A brVtt .... 
in ~ IMfT\ngIII ~.50. 
It;YfW'IY Wu Hc*Iay GIll SMc:tIrn HoWl 
CcIrHenIanI ~ ~ ~ Canis WiIIoomed, 
\\O\e~_",,_. 
, · J~.Hm 
_......;.,_i. ....... _ ... _ - .. _.
... 
.ec.lve • pa.ctllt.ap of th. 
.......... - . If .samap. ...... ·t _-.d. 
thau the att.cJnMr o-'t Pt 
anythlq, Huddleottm uJd, 
Huddlaotca Mid that alt.hoqh 
Cumberland 1'\'_ ia .a 1oc:aI. 
IIoll,p.llll t COrpOTatlon, the 
...one;- t. proY\ded by tbe federal 
...,.......,L 
eo....- .. t up a aemi·jade. 
peII6aIt Lepl Sorvicea Cofpore . 
tioo in -1974 which allocat.. the 
fuodln. to ••• ad.a aucb a. 
Cumberlaad 'I'na, Huddleoton 
,.". 
Th. a •• 'ncy, which n .... e. 
Wa .. e ... ad ai" IUtrou .. dl .. . 
cou.aUoa, .... pIoy. live auomey. 
. nd ..... para·leplo . 
P ... ·IejralI · ... IIot aUar...,.., 
HucJo:U.UlDMid, hut they tw>dIe -
... all), .d ... lnlatratlve ... attllu, 
ouch .. U- involvtoa tb8 food 
. tarnp pro ....... 
" Thay do • lot of di ... t 
contact." Huddleotoa Mid. -.... 
In. thu the p .... leg. l. a •• 
often t.he lint peroo ... client. talk 
.. 
HudcUe.tawn emphulze. that 
IIKHIt . t"dent. ..... 't ~1>le lor 
Cwn~ Tn.,.', If 
their p .. UU clai", the ..... 
~t.. - / Stuart aid _ ,w....s....t. 
..,.--,tocI by public dofenden 
~ partI&l f_ If they have tho 
3/J 1I.,."ld 11.2.78 
Now Selling a t Tol Indio 
Oi~~(J.~~O",,~,:1 TrlT" ~J';!ew It.&:k 
"~ 'UM 110.00 .r.lI ~_ 11.00 
Bowling Green .M~1I ,Skit.. 842.9092 
H log Mums $3 .. 00 
uaranteed the Biggest and Freshest 
Order Yours in Front of Downing 
(facing Central Halll 
Pick':.up - Saturday morning 
• 











" Opinion 12, Easy wil1: AthletiCs romp a,cademics, in'grant money 
H~"'" _llb ... 
InopPartune ttm:e to MY all)'!.hilIg to 
dl.Icndit W.tem' •• tbIetIc procramI. 
but the a1luatioa ~ athletic 
aDd.c:adea:Uc ~ -.;. too 
\l.llba!ano;ed to crv.IooIL 
Thi8yar'. ficutea for the two tn-
or grant.: . 
-Abnaet 1S6O,000 dividtd Into 139 
ataletlc ad,o ll . ,hlp' for 1918·79. 
,"",t', about ".600 per ..:boknhIp. 
-Juet ___ 'thaD _ooo~ 
IlZDOII& 800 IWdeDta OD ~
.cholanhfpl. n-. puta annualJ,y 
'-' lverap U&O 1* ,tudeDt. 
Evm • ~ wbo ... yet. to-
tab ... u, 101 am _ that tbc.e 
---.:n... _ • rule that DO ltudeDt 
::i:.:aiYe .nor, tun "'00 In 
• KboIanhip IIIODIIY • 1~. 
Tbere ill DO .ueJr, limit witlr. athletic 
- . Aa .t aD KhooI.. the IocIe Ia thIot 
quaU~th1etb. briDe rev_ to the 
ulI.lvenlt)' 11:14 help riv, it e" 
..... tatiou tht.t will briDe in more 
Ituo'DU. COrllld,riD, 1lI.t, It'a 
IlDCIenlaIIdIoble that the KhooI pI.Ic. 
• bip priority 011 ,t.hletic P*Dta. 
But .. beD _t athlet.ic: .dJolar. 
sbip' ...... Orth 10 tim. that of 
ludlmic l"lld., the logic' b .. 
.,beo:ome twisted. 
A'-o . tbe~ ... *~ 
In athletic ICboIarehIp .... much .... 
.trin(ent. Au.set. mll$t meintaln 
0111,. thtl. 2.0 grlda'poillt aVl ra'1 
*luired for anyoaa 1.0 .ta,. In 1CbooI. 
Audllllk1cbotanbip feCiP'-nta, 
1ho\J.a:lI, m ... t hava I 3.6 In III&IIJ 
-. 
Tba NltIorW CoIJec!ata Athltdc 
AHodatkm P'l1.I PO .pedfIc .tlpula· 
Uon on adv~ tmrwd. dcree 
or 0" rncd.pohd "'.r.... Tb. 
Wlivanity ~ that tboM WIth 
~ or·.t.Wedc gnnta COlD ..... 
23 credit boura I year . 
AthllUc Direc tor J ob .. OIdblm 
..-:oplzaa tba probE. "It'. a ayiq 
.1Iama .. Ilea ... "va an .tbltta I 
.cbowlblp ",b.1I b.'. 1I0t .ea· 
demlc:aDy IIOUPd," be said. ''Tba.t', 
.. here .. e make our mletalr.ea. 
"Soma latblet...) .blolutelJ I ra 
~ 11ICademkally). Otbera, I'd 
"y, abaohltal,. .... DOt ~," "-
said. , . 
AthJetica .... an Important I*t of 
Don ', Ie' 'he egghead know If, . 
bU' yau':"e always been my fa Vorite, \ 
1.11)" I,Inlveralty. AlIa".n. ",hat would . 
H~~ be without I bIlnch of 
ovef.pr.id .tblete8 beDCiDc •• a,. 011 
the foot.ba.U field? 
But acadamle ..... f •• mora 
Important tbaa. .thIetXa, and the 
OOIItnat 111 fiDaDda1..id priorIdee ia 
.... 
Yes, we have no earthworms, - Letters to the editor-
accused rd taurants dedare " - -- .' 
ByOAVIDWHIT .... K£R 
Everybody kMw. __ who ... It. 
But j Ult tQr to find 00_ .1>0 
OoCu..Uj ... It. 
A rum.". hu .preaclliIuo wiIdfino ~ 
1.10, Unit..! Stat .. ,lIell,.. thlt • 
1"I"II;on ...... how accuHd two 
............ ta 01 ...ma e&rtb" ........ filler 
;lIlwnbu ....... 
60 Miilu tn, wllkh ...... ,. P"'ple NY 
u1evioed .n Mrthworm .. pow: hal _I 
writ~ <Hm.b to tw .. _ too ...... , OUtllllll 
III 8ft.1i"ll GrM1l. 
:" Spck" ..... 11 for u.. ID .... tlp~ 
ok",,· .aid. "W~ ",Wer did a"rOt/nl .bout 
, M,h ,,·orm. in homburger mN t. T .... '· •• 
)" 
" Sorry. No eortllworm&. .. 
Two Ioc:el ~....."t ............. oaid 
they M ....... i....t "';1.teP '""_~ 
!tom Il1I w.. w.v;.1oa ~W(Ifb -.rinc 
tIuot they Illred DO abow pert.alnlq to" 
MrO> ......... la hamb\lrpl- _L. 
B~tthe"""""' .... lioo . .. """'~ 
copt.cted refernd to ;L. cootbwtd to 
.,...,. 
.. w. ..... '-"I !tom atm.i 60 .Ulteo 
.bout It:' the 60 Minut.- .p3k .. ....., 
MId. "Old you _It? Nobody I" ....... hot 
....... It .... oa.... I 
0... port.otrrw 01 • Ioc:el _Ul....."t 
u.id the "","",".tatted obtIut 12 .-b -.ro 
In ChotUlnoo, •• T ..... . "It'. Ju.t ",Q 
ramp.ont. "' 
Tho mon HId' he doeoa't know .. bo 
.1artId the nmtOo" ..... hy It ..... urt.:l. 
-Nobody ........ it IlOtlI )'i!U ..,., '1 
""0" .0.10 ... . lfo ... Il III SO 
Mlaut.-:" "" oaId.. 
:-. .,- -- --=--
• 
\ 
Wonts women hired , • .torah, III .pprftlltlllll. IIf tb,;. 
---------'-f- -- . 
.. Hlrinc ,tII __ to to ..... for the pII,j.at PIli M , tpptKio,t.-~ .apport. and 
Commentary 
A .... 1.Kn .. t _ ........ oPd. "s.-
p.oopla~ lD.nd .... l"boolt IL. but they 
. tiIl .. l.'1 1 .. 
No OM conllct«i ~d the rumor "'-. 
.. uoed I . lgftlflc.nt drop In bus lnet •. 
0... ..... ( help but .. ..;... .. 111 wdo I 
.....-.If it;'. ",mor. hIS been 1CIOePt«i 
by ... ml ny people If it is "'.b.oIIiWy 
f.IM," u lho F*fl .. t 6O),l inuteo uid. 
It hu been , .gued il!ot urthwomu or. 
hitb ia protein. and thougb the thoulht of 
.. tIo. thom.~ repulII-,,'p.ooplot. lho 
.......... prseDl DO boollh haurd. 
The ~ eoId u..ir bea>burpr 
_t bI lftepect.ed by tho U. S. Food and 
DnlI Adm.i.nlotntloll. ..hicb _ _oo.tk\ 
t.blllll ; IHIllid DOt .no. 1II1.h ........ . In 
hamburr- _L. 
" T, 100 boa.t with )'011. I .... ( _ 
"- If it', loepI." _ ...".... MId.. 
0... ...po WIt __ to 100... boea 
overiooI<ed ..... pobIted OIIt by Dr. B\If1. 
F-"'lIIclt. __ "I.e .. t folk otudi .. prof_. 
"1 know ..... ,. _bo lou ... orm f ...... :· 
I'l!IlIwch MId. "H,..,.. won... DIIIIt .bout 
..... pao,md." • 
Tbot', con.icIIrably ......... apnalYe 
WIll bonIbuJpr -to, 
"So the .boIo Ideo iI ricIleulout," 
Fantuclt Mid J 
A ....... inc the _ .............. 't 1,.1"11, It 
'ppeon thll MIlDc ;. .. '1 -.,. for beum.... . 
KAowiJIc ooniIo8e _bo ..,.. .. borbtr 
~_.bII..,..he .... lt 10 (load 
-..cIt for_. 
pitat wouJd be.l-'- ........ by w......... - i0oi< t...wud .to ...... )'OIl Il1I apia 
Anou.. .-riiiftd. tloo! would be to biro nat Hano..-l 
__ uwon .... 
U_thet It 0.. ... _ 
mai.a-.... ....... to ...... repoIrt III. 
the .. _', ~ ....... It would be _ 
eu" boI.h for the _lder>t uolnaato and 
t.bo mai.allnlnal won .... AI It bI _, 
..~., rntiatenoo_ ....., _ to. 
..omen' , .eaidenCl b.ll , .... Ident 
..... ~lIt mu.t bol ..... t.ed. to ' _ the 
....., to tbo.floor . 
If the r.piIr.......teN ... _ , u..,. . 
could ... up....-ortod.nd U¥II tho timo • 
thtti, IOfl "'-via,I to Hnd In !lA, and.., 
the ut .. tJm. thot tht RA 'PUlt.""", ID 
.ddltlon to her ~ dut*J. 
II __ to be on laJUltb thot ~ 
!lAs doII't hI¥II to apIIId thlI 'Ptn timo 
eacorti ... m.inu ..... u .lIr ........ ale .. 
Iloey mun iii: -c.hlnC hi I rwldtIIt', 
_ .. hen be b DOt thtn. 
. '.' L.iiri. Tn.", 
' J"-
Thanks frater~ltIei 
n... Slata"IJ of Phi Mu Sorority 1I'OIdd 
IIka to tAont aD ~tiBs fnw..w. 
lor th.ir.apport ill tAla yeor'. HaIJotr.-
........ -HaIJoweon Sonaodo bI PILl M .. ·.1IlnGIl 
fll1l..vtco proJoct ID .hIclt· ... worlI wlt.b 
tho Bt, B...o...BII: Sblta-~.~ 
yeu _ toll, IIt&.1o ~ ..-wad to 
f •• Utility ho ...... AI th PM M il 
StrtatdI u.. Iadi"ridaal fI-tI.wuidM tht 
child". ncei ... ~lptdo.I _ t.'. A 
..s-.u... '-- Ie r--t.! to eodI 
• 
Herald , 
-. . .......... '--
........ -... .. ....... ........ 
- ........ -. .............. --
o;,oc--_. 
-~ ,....,_ ..... . 
""_ ..... . 
,--,--
















--, ..... 0;,0 .........,... ••• 



















( Two blacks recall early integration, prejudice here 
, 
ByCONNI£ HOLMAN 
... MONTE YOUNO 
Thq .... lib c.bWIb fIl charcoo.l 
.domina' .. --..a '" mlf!.wI8ttr. 
Bllt Clem Hqklu ud 0... J. B. J_ 
dldn', blow ,. • ., ...... ~ HW dIdn't ..... t 
.ben IprtIic ,.mv.d- .' 
"... _ .... two 01. ~ firtt hIecb to 
1lIIIId W .. t. ....... d (btooo",. flnlty 
mem ....... I II u.. _u-. 0..,. ..... 
~tGrJ·· . • , .. , 
'A HlILtopp'" , .... btll.1I forward. 
H..aw. -~ 'TIot Oem" -
--' N poaotoo "' ........ ..-. &II 0bI0 
VaUey c..r.-~ ... odllo -. 
J_ ..... U. lint bI-=k ,...te 
.t.udMot ud ~ I t W.t.no. H. hu 
.uw:. 1"Klnd from 1eKhlq. 
Bota MId LhIot boiq bIM:It at w_~ 
wap', .. cIlf'lIn&It .. ...,' bIM:It III 
9ow1iac G.- or oUoor dIOoe In wblch 
Ih«y Mol IiY..t or vlalled. 
II~"" it • ,;_ .. h~ _ .N 
"op. ''''p "el, /or. mi,,", • ."d ,,/1M' 
wpo~ lIN plUl. 
"'11.~ ...... , alumni' ,._mbe • ..... 
I~j..,. _ ill , ... ", ood oW <Iop.".n ' 
, .. , fO- '0 ~ an /f:rtIp !fK"orit, 
.. / /0011.11 p_. k~rwu ... d do .. 
~..JJ.ip. 
Ot .. If ... kiru."d Dr. J. Eo J .. _ I _ 
. .. .. ,. ......... , ~y b"". "udr!nl. url 
/«lUI:! .... "'M>. .u.. ",_",ber .... , il 
... Ii« '~ .. diJI_~1. T"'y "'" 01 
~ 01 ,.\& c~"P' .,,~ ~ilrw: .. "" 0/ 
"PUJ~ ~ for u.. bleb end 
• hltet. A lot of u- ... bad probleml on 
u.. rood with _ttk. bul eo-.:h Johao)' 
Old""'" w<IUld MY u..tll.nol '" ecro.old.lI·t 
...... II> IhI ...... mot.IIi .. wou.Id tmd 
...... -"I>ur!acbaUc- I was called '1lIgw' 
'"" 
J_ .med • muter', ......... t 
W.teru In 1961. H. reWmed In 1967 .. . 
oocinIocY IMC .... and MlmIuInM COWl' 
...... . 
"'I ",.a. 10 Wuterll wlthollt Ihe 
br,*"taoa '" puiq • cIec>w, bIIt u- my 
"BeIni ..... tIIlece _ ........ H HuItlaI 
,....Mld • • " had'Do InIUbIe ......... """, but I 
cOlllclll.', .. t do ... IIO.1I h. ".r1o ... · 
• nd 'dark»'. At U- I .... spit ..... 
tIlpped. and p\aeed III • boo .w- whtn 
tbe III)' wOliId bold my tIW>b, hut ~ 
1rroQd,..,~ c. .... _ 1.0 .triYe '-td ..... 
• ork 11...: ••• b.lpllll bl.ck ulld ... " 
botom, .dJllltai 4t W ... t.em." "" 1IId . 
_too_te. Bill ...... ,011. U. nml. I .. .. 
tnat.ed .... npI.ar ~~ 
" At W .. l.llr a, I ........ , _It II 
~ u.... aDd I ... tiD tAil ., .. ' 
Jon.. tho ~ putor vi s.-u. 
9trwt 8a~ ell....,." ..ld. "'I'bIIIIp Uv. 
cIt.o.DpI_, bill ~ 0 ......... 
l"Judbd .. lewD .. I ...... IIwoI ill. H 
Halki ... au.aded W"w. I. u.. 
!ald.).,. .. _ 01lI)o ev. otloIr bIIocb 
__ ...... 1'IMft _Il10 bI..& ~ 
_bert !MI, .. lAS. \ 
.. ,... I look bed! _. ~ ... 
_ .-0- aDd _. but *' dIIe tIm., I 
Ihoql!t&ll .... 1aiIb' ........ eM ..... 
I ... bthall .,....lii0:i. "N far_1on!ac 
_ to ......... llIIIaote willi. 1"'"'-
,.,..".,t ) Jt.D, ~ .... tile .... 
I ~ I .... ...u,. c"-. to. 
" ' " U. ..-mwtJty,..... __ ....... to 
1O.ud ....... _ to~ .. ~.ucL 
" Hwe at W_ .. had .. .,.a.l .. 
,..... .... _____ tlObe~·· 
Huklu aid. lb.t It mJchl "-"' be. 
dlf'femII. II '" bad fIOt be. an '~1O OIl 
..........r •. 
~8al It" honIlO M)' t.ec. .... lIuouP 
.thWIa. IIIt.p1Itioa ill tM Soath ..-
...... t ~ ...... ...u,. ... "" .ud.. '1111 
..mv..I1y .... ow. 10 ..:Id oOw fulI-tiaM 
IIIIod< ~" 
H~ aid.l.Iiil.cedrrmlcs I t W.tInI 
~ _tal problernl for tw.. .na 
..u.r b1adt ~"'. I 
'"(}..a. ...a.eua- ... 10 p ...... 
'wlth ~ .. bo __ !<r PM ...... 
U- for )' ..... H be aid.. "If y .... bad. 'D,' 
theDdII" .......... ,..,.......weI....,.; ... an ·F.· 
ytl u.., ....... __ to "'w U- !<r 
cl.1'~II" II ... probl ... , wllb lb. bI.d, 
.tIIcI.eort. Man)' tirnt.)'O\I wou.Id pc. .. hit 
)'011 __ or -.triac .... " 
"Al'l look b«Jc now, elff!fYthing 
/ _ not PHCha ¥ld etNm. but .t the 
t;~, I thought f.lrly _II." 
-OO ...... klftl 
"Qtil"'. f_ ..... m.i.1 _ I'haI u..y 
.,..... ....... tM fa\bor '" u.r.. ...... 
....,df.\bor of OilPt oold. "no. ...... her '" 
bJ.dq .... ...,. --n ... IIIIQ)' ....... 
.pprtherl ..... ",.,. dicl.n·t lrMw whll 
~.JD_Sc!!!""'" In",." 
.A.thIetIc:I """*' kMdr clown twn..r . 
::.·M~.:: c:., ~~ 
lib C\aJo ' u.. 0-.' blKb tool< pride br 
.......... I<> WMtem. It .!IIMI. them feel 
more .t _ . A b1acl< bold broogbt Iiono. 
I<> tho .. n1wrtJly." 
J ...... w .. tbe OiIIIy black Iir hI& '"""""'" 
clus. bill "" didD't ...... cl.iffiadu.., be 
TIRE-D· F -T 
OLD DISCO~ 
COMETO 




This week 0 
"Cross-Town Traffic" 
:-::::: ..... :-.-. -.::.~ . .. . ~.~ ... .. . . .'" ... , ., .-"" 
-
.. ;a. " 1 alrMd.y Ir.w bow !<r .tucI.y 
btuu .. I bid twO &ocr-. 1· ... _ bid 
difficult)' W,,"II' I .... t.J)"iq 1.0 Iwm." 
nut. _ .. ckin!I mncrrenl in J_' 
"'1ft. ",me before he ltepped In to , 
college clt .. _ as • IIIcher. 
" [I ... 1 • Ie"", IIIomeal ';hm I wo.Ur:.! 
down . eorridor of Cbeny H.n .. t!re Inl 
bllock !<r INCh U Walem," J_ 'Mid. 
" SUI lN~hJlI' .... 1101 DeW !<r ..... I 
InLr'lldut«! IIIyllllf. ~ 0111 an outliae, 
did tc"", ta1lr.ln, and told. the aII·whlle 
ciao. WI II ... . ,III1n, I<> be • p ...... lor 
.... 1<> '"'"' with th ..... Then w .. "", • 
batrie< In tho cluttoom two. ..... I w .. _ 
color and tJ.y w __ thor." 
· Jo_lat.er .. 1I111med cIIainM .. III the 
Afro·Am erican Stlldiu pro",.III . H. 
",",bt In the ................. ,..... ..... 
rellrtod in 1971 when an IIilinc Idt. .,... 
~ ..... . 1nI1I .nd ""'"' rat than • 
full.w... '-C .... could .tford. 
"n.. on/)' tim. I w •• .vel' bltler w .. 
whet! tho doctor .d~ .... I<> .-; ... up 
tuehi .. , for •• hUe," Jnne oakI. "8"t I 
Iuovt Mt!oIICUon ;" ..... .n w.y beea .... III 
the CCIIIItribllt!oN 1 .... do 10 the .,-owth 
..... ~Iopm.ol of W ... 14rI\ ;" both 
~ and 11. ........ noIationJr.H J_" .Ullinvolwd with W.ICII. He 
" • trnond I<> .... /1)' blloclr .wdan~. and bot 
c:ircl. the r:IIIIp!.iI _ -.lr ........tq ..... 
n ... I<> _....u. hik. with '"*"11. 
8oth .... 1IOid W.toenr. .... ,.........1 
Ur. .... tio ... bat_ b1aeb ...... hit.. . 
bUI th_ " otW preJtrdlca hert. 
Ddsplle 20 )'Ml1I' III InIee..tIon, tho 
....... ber of blAclr. fKlltty ....... be .. can l till 
be COIllItai .... 0lIl OIl . two 1wIda, Hulrnr. 
-". 
"I _ • bottler ...... tion.hlp powi.,. ot 
Weotem," Jo ... MId. "Blit I q ... tiorr • 
thaI the beet relationship will com. ."y 
u....-. ... 
"It is. t_IIn. lr./ahwl)' for blKb and 
"hi_:· bot oaid. " ", uch _ oontlr:len 
101, put. the.....ditiolll will pc. bat\.er." 
I 
r-------------~----~----------------~~ 





, FRID,AY, SATURDAY 
a.,d SUNDAY . 
November3; 4,5 ' 
Now',ther.', a new and d iH.rllnl plO(e in lown thoi •• rves a new and dIH.r,lIn' homburger. A hur-
ger that's made from I,. ... 100% ,round Hef, never frozen . At:ad lhot's youn any way 'you lik. it with 
Ire.h r.lh/~. tomato, onion, or pick I • . 
Our chili II 01'0 mode from Ire ... 100% ground 1tHf, o.orl},,' o quorter pound per serving. And 
you'll en loy our golden Idaho frl •• , Ih k k shakes. and d.Uclou$ hoi fruit pies for delSert. 
BALLOONS AND SUCKERS FOR THE KIDDIES! \ 
. " . 
: ......................... _ .......• 
i FREE i 
: ,. : : ' " : 
• • : ;' - . ..., 
• with any food purchase : 
• • • 
• during Grand Openlnl 'l. '. . : ~:
j ~~~ I 
• • 
· ' . i FREE DR; PEPPiR T-St(IRTS i 
: fo.lhe' H ... , 2Sp.op' .... lu .. Y _'''' : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Off.r :Good . 
Through 
Sunday. 










'31-W By-Pass at Fairview Plaza' Center 
j\ 





a special rat 
By MARGARET " .. COON) 
MSIM _ ... aood Nt. M 
~. 'coald. a.... "- u.. 
.... ,.. ".-. _ -...ri-
~ rat, Wit _ b.- r. the, 
COIIIpa.lloo 01 Ht u.a-, 
8 ......... Dock..., .. ..t 8arU 
.-
J .. _u..nt ... ..,. 
t>ocay ... ~ ... ..... 
n.~"ntw.. &M, Wt. die __ WIld to 
~ 
.-... .. __ of .,..,.....u 
do ... III BWoUaUu 101 .Dd 
E::qooIIIIIeW P.,doaIau 210. .. 
~ to t.dIo ,.,.-.r.o 
eM pnctIcal __ 01 the 
tMGr7 u.,. ...... 1.-.11 .ad. 
"W. ~ If ........ IIIaa 
.h"""-.~ _ .. d'-"·' 
_-\W 1M...ad 1M.we '" 
........ ~'*-1'IPt 
",--..M ~..w. 
on. Nt dI4 ......... }IiId 
._ .... J" .... _.~ 
Aft ... the experiments, "Dockery took liM ral home f~+ it ~I. 
, 
_ .. .. _ beM.¥Icr. They ... uucbt to 
n.. """-w' ,t.t8c:haMmt to JItwI .. bat by btlq ~
Jabep.\ollto ........ tait.MAt wlth' ...... .ol"UO'" 
lin&, - l- ...,.,.,; of _ ," AfiIr ..... Nt. ........ the ,;pt. 
LanD Mid, , ...... did. _ boIIwo'lb, tINy aN nIaforad lit. 
~ bow to II.aDdI. hit. W. tho.,-u.n. IlDUI ~Wtc the 
........... " btIbovior without .......". 
no. ~t. ~ In the Tb rlU ..... klulht the 
_~w..pa.. __ to ,._ ita<! ~ _ ..... to 
tlne ..... t.ov.u ..w. forpt ~ .. .. _ !*law. 
Tb ret. ar. pl,eed \.... .... be -.....:L 
'·Skl .... boll"-a ....... dp.ool t..ov.II..w....:lo variablloof the 
bu'llMil"'caMI~ .... ' ~·s.-.:W_~ot 
th6 Sida.Da- bol. no. riperi-
""ote •• mUlt •• lcul.1.e Ibt 
reniUoo' 1heU- ...... beha ... &Del 
..,..;W .. _ ,boat "'--
MW.'d opal! 10 lIIudo time 
wlthJ,., wedldJo't....,t 1.0_ her ~." Dod<try. __ 
.. u.. ~'*' nt.. ..sd. 
Lo •• U Ian-ci . "w. did .. ' , 
W8l1I. .I",*, to _ the Iooto. of 
the bIokoc' ~t, M ..... 
ntll ued ill GJIIri-.Uo ... 
-. 
Dockery observes her fal, 
J,i)tn, in Ih. Skinner bOil 10 
$Iudy 11M rat's respon5tl 10 
w,lt!" in~ the boll. "[1M 
room i$ lotally dafk ouhide 
th, tage ~ Iht ,al tlnnol be 






What'.s happen ing WANT ADS ,0It1AU! ...... -.. .... '·10_ ....... .. ---.""",,- . -.:., .. OIl too2oo_ 
.-
. ....... 
The (A.Md.... 8t •••• t 
G . .. er .... ' eo • • •• le.otl ••• 
....aIu...m _.t 4 p .... "" 
tM ........ ty_ ......... ... 
no. .lUdeDt chapt. of u.. 
K.t.doJ PdIic: ~ ~ 
• u. will _ .t 1:30 p,a • • 
~1UId~ball,_ 
413. 
Th, A .. -Sa,M Sl~d •• i 
Gov..-I'" p~ s-. M ___ u.._~
... iOhuotioM .;II _ .1 11:30 
....... III 00 llIII ..... ty em_. _... 
\~ PIll Bft.o LaalwIoo wiD _ ,I 
6 p.m. La 0 .. H.u., ........ 33&, 
Dr. Robert N~ ~ IUId 
pubLk affaln cIM..a, wW 'I*k. 
PR group planning 
national meeting 
in N~ Orleans 
w •• te.,,', PubUc Ralnl"." 
Stllde .. , Sode', . , Amerlu 
chapter I, cootdlnthl' lb. 
.od.ly', "ulo ... ' (.lIf,r,"ce 
Noy. 12-16 Ia N_ 0ri0uI.. 
. Co-dino:t<n of tloo """'-
aN Debbio ADdor-, • Bowlb!c 
G ............. &lid J_ """"*-
... E ...... ..m.-'or. 
no. dIIb 10 ..-,-iblo! for 
pWWq tho CGIII~ t..c. .... 
• <:hapw ...... t-. Du Niao, *-
the ... tiouI dWrawt. til PRBSA. 
10 110, PII' tw. , .. n, 
W.wn', dlapur tau ....-wet t.. nllanl 1 •• ,d. _Ih. 
Commllllity SorvIc. A ..... · "" 
I t7S UId tho CIIIo,-~
...... , A .. anI .t !he cud_ In 
11m.\, t 
"" ~ co.I of tblI yar" 
• .... f ..... n I, to I" troduce 
PRSSA ...... ben to ..... of 
jMlblk relatlo ... tilly mIahl DOt 
","velDCOUliter.I w..up ICbooI 
or put cotd .......... " A~ 
uld. 
For the record-.I ." 
... _ ..... __ ........ 10. 
_100 ......... _._1_. 
"'"'"-~ .. -~- .. -. 
--
... .. _-_ .. ... -
---~ .. -""- ... __ ... _ ... na..a. ___ _ 01 .. _ 
'001...- ""'''' ' ............ __ 
_....... --. ............. .... 
----
-..-..... (.0. ____ ... 
1100 __ _ ...... 01 ..... 
.-- a. _ l_ .............. .. 
~-~ ....... -_ ... __ .IIII-
__ 111 _ ... --. ...... 111"" . 
..... 111 __ ... __ -
_"--111_001_ ....... 
-...... .... ..-_ ........... -
_ ...... _  w.._ , __  ... _10 .. __ .. 
........... "'"-..... -- _-..  .,. 
__ r.IIo! • • '- Dot _ 
_ ........ _--- .. --_..  _ .... __ .
..... -.. . 
"'"""" ... _ ...... --
-""' ..... ,-----._. _ _m ___ ... 
_ . ... "' _ ... _01 ......... 
.... ~".-.- .. ... "'--~
~ .'. 
, 
n.. ...... ~sc...t 
8odetJ' M AIMriaa ..m ~ .t.1 
pM . If!. tIMo Atademie C-pIa. 
- '''' Tbea:....,~'" 
N.....,St ..... .m~. 
,..hlooo ~ t"" '-I1h ...... 
'-loMk .t " :30 p ..... bo the 
CoIkrp of Edvatlool BIlildlac 
Aoditorilllll . A.d",IHlolI iI &0 
_ 1.1 ud dow ...... .nII .. 
.-. 
( T_ TH DI.W ... U ... EcI.c_tl .. 
0. .. of "-b wID .,.... a 
car .... h ""- """" to 5 p.m. at. 
u.. ~ S'-kH_OII 
!.he U.S. SI·W By.P .... Cotot ;. <-
'1.60. ...... 
-
",. mad.t doopt. '" OM 
a:_~ ....., IWtIr. "-'oof. 
.... aDd the "-'-- C-. 
So<:Mtt' will ~ ~s..I • 
MOII .. - to Coli.,.. " tht01llh 
Th....my 011 the IICIC>Oftd flo« 01 
. !.he 1OJII""ly _ler • 
W.ttn·. ,."... ..... ' 
...t l)p. c.-.. wiII..--- • 
Ieetwe by Dr. E ..... U ......... 
the Oearp C. ManMII ap.. 
FlI,gbt Caltor .t I p..m. III OM 
~ ~ ...tr.t ...u.., 
.- 12Sl~ 
",. F ....... M cw.u.. . 
AtW.t. trill -.t.t , pom. ID the 
fooIboll. IoeICer .- . t Smlt.h 
St.MliWll. 
FOR u.I.I, ,.-...'_ . 
=r7l='-=-~ 
.....,.1I1.L_I ..,. F", liC 
..... _ , 1_. 
-~ . ...,,,," _ . ___ '1,2(10. 
QoIIlIl ·,,'" 
_ ... _111_ 
c.-.. .............. __ 
-......... _--~~=~ __ I~"" 
~",J. 
00I0I_a. ..... 1_ 
---
-.oIol«YIo __ 
_ ..... CllllII018IJ 
_ • • 10 ...... 
OU~NSTlIUCTION-AI1 ~~ '\;'.i; M2.J1iMo. 
From 
TIoo ___ .NEW 
OI'Il.UoMI ... ......,_ -.cw. ___ 
_ n-oa." 000. , • • _ 
t;;=-.::m. 0lIl 




---. - . __ ..... _ .1:11. no-. TX la23I . 
LOI'f, OoId_ .. _ 
C'=72.l1Io.~ - . 
_ U.l[, 0wIiI __ 
-.--,-...... __ . 125. 00II ..... 10 .. 
.... _8. 
Disco to, C'ampusll 
. For ' 
Super.Style & Flair 
. h OP Stylis· STOR 
.. 
• 
Make Do//ar B'os'. your 
headquarters for footwear. 
-Go T opp~rs . 
(( 
, . 
..J , 98 H..-J 11·:"18 
.Porode. game Saturday Elect 
Events·fn. rest·of week Mary Cohron H........,..!n. 1m II J_t two 
cI.y. • ...,. &lid ~'"'"" of the 
week I. fu.ll' 01 .eElvlilu to 
.,.I.br.~ th, '_.1011.. Til, 
KtMu. fQl' the IWl 01. the ........ 
-. 
,.., 
North HaD wW ~t Ow 
"AnImIoI.-I Hla\ory Book" .t 5 
p.m. hi tbe kIbby. 
JIllIIIt H..,- will sw-tju.. 
JWO&rPI "W_ qd A.-tIYe-
_" .t .-p.lII. III btl! Halt 
---~ Th. H" ... ..," .. I ... COII«. t. f_turUtc Edle ud ~ • ..m_ 
be at 8 p ..... Ia DIddIt "'-. 
TIle 0..- CoIItrip ReCIpdoa 
..w bt at 3 P..II!I. at the Ikrwu.,. 
G~tI7C1ab. 
, 
n.. AlWDDl ou.- ..w bt at 
8,30 p.m. ill tb. Garrett 
Califano"., enter B.U.ooln. 
AdmleeIon II SIi. 
The AhmfDl D ..... will be .t 9 
p ...... t th, 8".,11", 0 ..... 
Co\uI.try ChIli., f_turina: mlUic by 
the CouJ>~. AdmlMIon II N . 
.. -. The HenId """"'ut will be ,f 
8 ' .ID. Ia the Imlverolty ..... 18" 
~ dlaIq room. 
f Th D!!.,1Ii..!':.2:.:. EdllUUOD 
"aDd M id t Reception 
will be at • a ..... In ScltDeidfr 
R.o', ar.t,Ooor~ I'00III. 
VII"""" p. I ..... I1I1.'.;. quilt. ') 
will loa ~ ED u.." Qanoeu 
C .... f ....... C • • t4Ir'. K.Mueky 
"..-am. Tb& ,'IfaJ'd. ....... e. . 
lion will be at II ,,D), 
Tbe AlllDlnl Recept.Ioc> will be 
. t ':30 ...... ill the CraJ,: AIIUJIIIi 
c..~ . 
",. H~ parade ..m 
. t.art. n 10 '.111. • 
1'1>8 " W" Club B..!dut will 
besia.t 10 ' .111. fa Didd.Lo ......... 
The H ..... .......uRl qutIaI will bee 
~ .1 12:30 p.m. In Smlth 
St.dl""" • 
Tb. H" ... ..:oml"l football 
p_ btgIne nip ..... , willi 
W. tem pI8yin& Middle Tau!. 
-. The HomllComi ... . eceptioD 
wI be III DIddle AreIIOI .tt.er the 
.. 
...... 
TMre will be • do""" for .u 
.tuckm~ from 9 p.m. u.ntD I •. m. 
ill the O......u. a.ur-.., feotur-
ilia: The EDdeavon. Admieeio .. I. 
". 
r 
City School Board 
-Positive Leadership 
-ANew App~ 
.10 School Problem • 
. -Current & Continuing 
In~t with the 
CItY Sd)ool System 
-,Tima 10 Serw You 
Ce~sorshipnot responSible 
fot' missing scene in movie I wou ld ~ your vote on Tuesday. I.. • NoYember 1th. 
,:,--, ,. 
Oord"" Mid . he teIh R80Ple 0 C I 
... -- ."." ... , "" 0 are. 
_ thlnp be un. u..- who -
My _ film hu beea cut_ ..... .,." 
DOt _1JOOWtd to ..ut 1lII)'tIIln3-:· 
MDYIeB u..t """"'" to Weotem ,. 
are DOt ~. Gonioa uld.. Paid for by Miry Cohron, Treasurer 
The ol:lly Imow\edp Weot«a h.u 
_bout _ filDI cameo from revI.,.. ,. , .. 
%.':.~ "':i:"'""oo~,,,,:,: J,gt:llr,J011ltll::rr.I1U mr.rr.IW i:li:li' . 
• ~ feoture. -- ~ at1 m,l:IlIam rAlJI.".O s:n:u 
Parkin!llzones OUTLET STORE 
..... '15'_" •• 111 .... 
to be enforced (Klnll" PkoUl) 
_ .. 
Lon j SI_ ". 
Wester. Shirts $700 
-. 
Go Hilttoppers 




.,. Headqua~ for Cilristmas Savings 
Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 10to 6. 
Fri. N~tstiI18. sun . 12to 6 II 
.. 
-~ ., , 
-Ensemble offers 17th-~el?tu-ry music, 
~ '. , . . 
By IUCHARp RIBAR 
F", w.,;p aoIq 'ar... Baroque? 
CODCI .. 'tU Ioh,.ite,,", • 
V*'- m .. ok ._bloo, wDl 
perform __ t:Iou from Bach., 
• Vivaldi, lWMau ,ad T~ 
:~;'::t~u::~~~ 
time. of tit, .. l?tb"""tury 
compoeenoet8:1& ton.Ja:ht ID Vaa 
M ... Audlt.othlm. 
• 'I'tllr< EJOQP Is ~ "bMt-Per-formlDa: 8aroq ... _b~ 0.1\)" 
.. 1IMw," accardlnc to Dr • . W.,.,.. 
Hob!>.. muak departmenl!.d. 
.ttrlbute. tb, ' ". 
_bIoo', ___ lO' lta tIaI"eful "OurlwpaclwdOOlJUll!lll"'tty , oftbe ........ b .. WW.becllfhe.,t ··Su.l~ from 't.. I ..... Galaa· 
.U.u.tlo" . ~ ~B.roq".· pet- eloM to the orlPnal." Hobbi t.h.uI.,." be .. ~ 01> modem etl'" ... Il Bleb', D·."ililor 
form ... c. p.lcuc;'l-bo .. tb, aid. "0.... h.u. plude pk:I<lq 1D.~tI. 00_ for.ot.o., ftoIbI, Itrla,p 
",\Ilk. WLI actuaIl,y played ttl the device, "ber ... the orlll ... l. ","" muak ~ to I?Imd &tid baeo coatI.Duo. 
perlod-Il!Idt.beIlUOt1qlped.li- .... mad, with r .. u.-..··1'b. ~"'_,HHobboaakl ... bo 
aotlofte reQlljred of tbe IMtru· Urinp on I hatpaIehoi'd.,.. 11* tbe wctd "rev..latlooo" to 
IDeate uNd. ph",I"d .. ther than ,truck. U 011 dele . ;h, tbe u:p.rl.n~ of 
A ... o .. , th, . COIlKtlO" of 
In.trumenta to be UNd will be 
17tJt. ...... tmy vIoIIn.. an 18~· 
Wry lD._flllta. u.r.u.,oque 
oboie. tIoNa baaaoou • • vioIoDe. 
• viol cia pmba aDd WIIIItem'. 
~i 1\arpaIcbord~ 10 • 
porfor ...... co of .uthentlc 
Baroque m.we, 
• plano. . ~ to t!wo ......... b ... 
Cone ... t". Millie,,, . ... 
louaded In liM by NlkoIwa al>d 
Alice HUliollcoun I"d otber 
memben of !.be .Vltlolla Sym-
pho,,)'_ AU the pwfonnen In tbe 
performa.Gtlll -&no ~t mem· 
bert of tbe 8)'1DPbony. 
AlltMntic: , trin,s wtnLlllenU 
.... lIa.nIertoODlll.by. 10 the (.III 
of violin.. Hobbe Mid. It ..... 
ID.diUonal to put • lolIpr ' neck 
.nd , hl&her ~ 00 the 
In , tru",. nt to proJKt aoulld 
better in an .uditori ....... 
B«:a.woe of the MlIphubo on 
. original toWWI. the toile ~ty 
Th, eClncert "III h.clud, 
perfonnanca of Vivaldi', C·M,-
jor boo_n COIlOIIrto, Ram.LI'. 
Tick·.t. ar, " (0,.. ..,oeral 
acImIaolon Il>CI S4 for · ---.d 
_tlq. They .... On """ !lOW It 
the PoUar CoI.Joce , ofIIot, _ 
200 of the fine artI ..... tar. Should 
any tkket. be left _. tJt.ey will 
be on. oale '" V"" Meter before 
""-
, -
Hob~ Mid that "y(j" (.I.II't be 
led .. tray .t thb c:oneert .•• All 
the "".fo. me ..... top 'Dotch 
muslclanl .. Tho proof Is In the 
puddins·" 
Closs uses surveys. to teach 
effects of popular culfur~ 
~ ~ IIltYO)'. "EWIIY By ELISE FREDERICK 
It h.u beendacribed .. aimilar 
to teachln/l: • fish that he', _eo 
Bdt .. lien Dr. J am .. A. P ........ 
commWlicetion ud thater pra-
f ... or .... Isoo • pilleh of 
.oclot.>gy, , few oprlnkJea/ of 
pl,ch010gy • • nd I " .. eroll, 
helping of life, be (.1.11 '-" hla 
B ..... <\(.I.I • and CommWlicetlool 
III d .... !'nw popu.ler eWrur. 
alfecUJ thein. 
"People .... not ...... of pop 
<111111 ... •• effect 00 them." ~ 
_ •. 
:n.e tie ...... ProJ~!.I~ 
:::=I:t:edO:~p~:: ::I~* 
P_oaid. I . 
tI .... the "'TV.,. h.u been tailen In 
the put three )'{IAN. Barb" 
Str.ll.pd ..... the r.vo.lte 
.e~. 
• "I thInlI the ..... Is Il>at the 
movie Ippealo "" IIIIlI,)' ..... -
· .. olim.ot.l, dnim.tlc, .p..,. 
='=.=.=.! of th • ....;.t ~t .... t. 01 ' 
u..·thi!ted Stltet," hane eaId. 
P_ aid. "StIr W ......... 
......ud Moad 011 th.o.t qotII:II;m 
dill to the "mit """'-t."_ 
pOIltioIIa at ,.,. .. Ilrat, aeeoIIId 
aDd third cbaIIp ..,.,. ,..... •.. be 
..... -
AceordllIc to Pe.ne. ~t.a 
leIId.to ~ ~.ho .... 
in \M'''bot movies" at the Un. 
th. .u,.;.,. I. takiD. H • 
.ttrlbuted thl. to tb. "cult 
. Ituatloa." .bert people beoomoo 
f ..... tk:aI OV<II" • certaio ..:tor or 
mo"I., Ollvl. N ... toll.John. 
.. hoM only movie .... "0_" 
w .. .-.:nked ~ \JI the ........,.. 
Vfit)' ,.. """'*'1.1 rwpond 011 
~. f.vorit.. fUm d u.eto. 
QlllllUoo, "-MId. If they do 
P'" a "...., die)- WId to · 
~~wlIo""''''' '~~~..!o."-' ud 
'"",,, .,.. .. • WQ !ill ... 
T~. m'k" " f lf. $CuJpture,"in 
re_inblad aesthetically, . Jo 
"T""" hoo"" t4 uk oth.- people 
~t q\ItIII!.Iua .boat TV 
vIawIq iuobl!.l. popDlar l:..uIe. 
favorita --.. k ;" be MId. 
~ IIW"V<I)' OIl __ .1tI~ 
_ hued .. 391 ~tI. 
f..... IIld 'evorit.. m.l. 
..,ton In the ~ ... .....,. 
~ Redbd, Burt ..,..... 
IlId ClIat £utWood. 'oon., _ 
It»doDtII pwU I; eo; ad IIiIIcI 
IIO;ItlMrw~~6N 
"'- n', III ._' .... ad faD 
dIM. It u.. yoa 1Io", .w;o.a do 
....,..,.." ...... ...... m~Jor from Bowlln'il Green, 
nery In the fine Irts OInter 
Pea... noted • CCIII8INDcy III 11..,. In the top thr-. bat tWr 
Teachers toshare ideas (r----.::-
a
----;;I=I;-'cb;;O-· ()- a- Il-;-' d-;_ ;;O-, -'--l 
at speec~ conyerition 
, 
By ELISE FREDERICK Dodd h.u _tJ,. ~ eIec1,ed 
If you ...J to _ • IpeKh or 
<om"'lInication lut.lI<tor t<I. 
... OITO.... tha pickings will be 
.Um _WlI .... you ... ot to: (fO to 
Mlnnupolio. 
Ten profeuon and graduete 
... I.tenu will fly to the Speecb 
Commlln.l(.lUon A~tl"" Con· 
v.ntlon 10 ",h ... Ide .. and 
i .. i,bll .. ith otb,! .peecb 
commun.l(.ltion profeaionala.·· 
,..,.,."u;nc to Dr. Carley Dodd. 
prof_ of communicatioll ud 
tbute". ..flo i. ,oln/l: to 
MlnnNpolbo. 
Or. Lar.y WI;'o, I notbo. 
prtlr __ ,olna OJ! the trip, MId 
the .lInci.tlon pro ... ota. the 
~biU:'~ =~lIicatloa echolar-
• Dco:Id wu invited to p'-"t • 
paper before !.be collventloD on 
"in~ comm\illieetlon 
"'od.I ....... hleb d .. le .Ith, 
f.<.: to·f.celottr.ctloll 'ath'r 
tIwI pub~ apealdllc. 
p."ldent of the Kentucky 
ASlocla\l"" of Comn"",lcaUoo 
A~. 
The nominItiOIl of Dr. Jameo 
A. f_. speech and CGaUlIII~' 
catioll prtlf_. to chalnnan of 
the InterpretatJon division oriU be 
... o!.ad lin .t the convmtion. ' 
"I'm ve.y flittered · ... d 
honored. It's .... Uy • Mtlstyb!.,a 
~ .eco/l:oltloo.·· PNne Mid. "I 
don't put m\l(:h hope in winDinc . • 
bllt it'. aiet to imow that ,"'ve 
(We-tern) nceived the recopl, 
\lon." 
Pa .. '. Opponent Is Robert 
POl t l from the Unln .. lty of 
W .. ~. Tho VDto will be 
tah;" Frid.,. . App.o",lma tal,. 
".Q()O people .. 1II .tteod tbe 
convenUon.. • 
Dodd sald tM trip will be " .... 
""perWvo _I. M()It of tM.::..t 
will be peld for OIl! 01 the poebt. 
of tboi. ,Ohl" dll' to tb. 
IIIilIlmaIlD.vtl. ~.. J 
'Androcles ' . 
"Androclee and Tho Llo"." 
a . tory of • ru ........ )' Ro ...... 
alevo ... "-lifa ~ .. ved by I 
lilIa wbom he h.u befriendod. 
will ... .,.--.,ted thb weekend 
by . We'terll', Chlld •• II·, 
Theater. [ t'. 
Androcl .. I, played b)' 
Donni. Ollffy. and Rita 
Stock .... ell pl.y. Ih, lion . 
ferforrrwoc- .... .t .. p ..... 
tomon'OW. II '.m. aDd 2 p.m. 
Satnrdey. 1Dd' .t I ud 3:"30 
·p ..... S~. 
Art CrltjqUflS 
p, t Adami, , peIlItar IDd 
. feadt,._ber.t~ 
CoIIep III V ........ t, will. be 
II.taIdlq otuillo.art da.M tn 
tbe fIi.. uta __ • toU:y aDd 
-. 
M.. Aot..... will crltiqu. 
itudent art WOI'k ud will 
coodllCt inrOnnel d!acuaolcm8 
wltb f,c.,]~r member .... d 
"'.termted ~. 
Dancers 
w."" Alvin Alley ~ • 
E_ble wI!I . pwfom It J: 
p.m. &1!day In v"" M_ 
Alldltoriwn. Tho ~ .... 
.tudellta p.t the ~ SdIooI in 
·N ... yurt ud ~.uod. the 
dlrectkm of the Alvin A!Ie7' .... 
o.nce ThM,:"," . • ~ . 
Movies 
::,..,.~. Girl, • NIIl 
!:",,~g=u.: ::: 
da,. It the c..e.:?R-" 
.ta... Rleb.",, · D II.'. 
M .... h ..... on . nd 010 11 
~. RIoted PO. 
S .I. rda)' Nlill t Fave • • 
.tarrlq" John. Travolta. et.arta 
Sunda1".t ween. Tbeeter. 
.. ..... 
Up t. S ..... Is pIaying".t " 
the Stele Theater. Rated R. 
A Weddloa" •• tarrin& o.J 
AIDa J •. IDd Caroi BurneI.t, 
.'1arU ~ .t tba PIaa 
1'wIIIlat the F ...... PIau. 
Rated PO. 
S ••• bod,. Kill, .. Ho. 
H...... Is pIayilIc _.t thl 
PIau TwIn. II. Rated PO. 
OW .... "'- 8..,. Lab 
~ torIiOrrow .t the MartItI 
1'wIn I .t the Bo..Itna 0.-
Mall. ~ted PO:- , 
N~ t-poo.., A.aI.oiI 
H_,,~.ttbaMarWi 
1'wIn II. Rated. R. . 
or- 00 toO ,..... IlId 
CI.oIonIe .-rt a.imde.r . t 
the ......... om. .... U. 
S. 81·W a,.-r-. IIat.ad a. 
, 
"-
Political or.gani~ations link 
• 
students with the candidates 
B'I ItOOER MALONE 
PoIItb II 1M _~ tho 
sa- for -.. ud t..., .tudoat 
......... u.- _rtrC\Ilar~ .... 
Ste ... 'l'bO' "toll, A._I.~ 
Sbldent Oov_t _ldaoIt 
and • ",ember of tM y~ 
o.a.o.n.t8 of K ... wcky u..,.· 
Un committe.. AId t..Inc • 
member CIon ht lp .tudant. 
'I'M YOWII' o-oont8.ad ""trobliall I.b>Q W'lt.b polilbl 
COU • • _ a l p.bUe .... &c\l ",., prof-..loGallo. 
".pt'a" for ~a1r paUl"' ~"R".nlL'" 01 .... t n, ld C&IIdIdIw. and .- poIIUcal 
....... ~ to ,.,.... 'nla.,...._ ...... lluJe bit 
_ ~ ..do ~ ..... ~.t ,.... lWeI "- !he 
J .. ", t.b«o .. II , Coli... poIWI::Wl. • ..w.. 'I.~ a.p .. bUU •• vln dI. lr.om.... z..bo ..... 1r .. ld, "E"..,. ..... 
eUoI _ 01 tIoo ........... 01 ...u to bow I~ poH"~ 
pctkfp.Uac III , ~dab 100 Att.r .n. polItb ~ ~ 
_I ..... eI tpuklq to tbe ..... R 
...... -~1'Ou call ,..., ,_ opbIloa 
' .. 1111 4 et Ulll), _1.1.. t b, 
.... dlel,te," Ztoboro ... II , , 
LoulnlUt 'Oyen"," l "" lor, 
...... 
Worn' en', Suffrage theme 
twlet .. """)' •• ,I'''''"d 
Democrat ... aapubUunt III 
K",Weky. 
B.comilll """ •• I .. v"I".d," 
ThomtoQ oaLd, CIoII • hurt • 
member of • poUtical eh\b. 
Both I"""PO opet'IItfo under 
""Uonal ... od ,tete orplllqUoN 
.. h\do .... trirt !.heir IUpport of • 
calldid.lt. durlna the .........,. 
"'-"ioaa. • 
ThonItoQ aid. RT\Ie dub ..... 
I.otoard ... ~te Of".-.... 
dllriBc Ihe primary," but <bo 
DOt ....... y.,ppon...,. primary 
........ 
G~~"'dub<bo 
DO~ ouppon e&adIdootee dllriDa 
u.. primariM bKa.... I~ IIu • 
~ to dlvlde u.. party , 
"ADyODllwbo koowl....,-tWna 
.bout pollee. mo.. y .... d",,'t 
_pUt tho party," ,"" -.Id, 
Guitar & 
Clearance Sale 
Disco fills dorm with music 
.as low as $1995 \ 
many 40% off'l ist price 
" We want to clear these models " 
for the new merchandise 
• 
8yVICKIE~N8 
TIle ~ of dI.oa ftIUIc I!la.d 
1M Roda ~ u tho 4lKo' 
t.pII . t a. A hw ctN ......t.rId 
•• 0IlGd tb, lobby. \,11.111. 
IllYaatap 01 u.. hi" drIab, 
po~t1I .. d c"",u.,.. t il, 
..... prowWM. Btot tile dlKo 
IM:bd _ tbkIc: ... 
..................... 
NOVEMBER FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 
Chocolate 
CflpCBke 
V.,III.1ce erNtII with bit. 





A ~01""""" &frio did 
.y ~ttollll.d Ii ... d, IlC". 0111 
'member 01 tho quarm. 8",1IIla 
&on:.ik. daDced _pl~ • Cllt 
DOl II. broken fOOl. 
Also many amps 50% 
off list pri ce 
"I cIInc.I III)' s..~ CIIt off," 
.be Aid, The '11'_ Iald u..,. 
pnctica:I their dII'CII Il'l tho 
........ ..", 
Decker ..w ,be didn't ~, 
why 1M gup\"*d firIIllr.,.u.o 
to tbl dIIlC'. " I '", lu.t 
thuIduI, " .... 1IId, 
ton-Chandler 
523 College 
Jon the Fountain Square 
Elegant 
' at low prices 
WKU STUDENTS 





--- • ..t 
__ io __ . "' __ W. 
_ ...... _--_._-








11 ....... . . ' ... 
• Onthe'Fountain Square 
................. ..... L· ·~<~-;;.;:;;.;.' ...;-----_--.;..--.;..----.. :--. .,. . -- .-., , 
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, For tryJ:bg 
banking diat'S there 
when need it •• ; 
\ I 
Meet Teller 24, our new' automated teller system. 
I'll help you b"!}k whenever you need fu banle On . 
weekends. Before or after "egular bailking hours: Even 
during banking hours. . \ . ,' . 
Make deposits, withdrawals, transfer 
funds, even pay bills like Mastercharge or 
VISa or ANB loans. And get cash wjlenever 
Q Banking ~W Budd\ 
you need to, in many different cities . . 
Wherever you happen to be. 
Just stop in-at our MainUffice"or our Faifview, 
Nashville Road or Broadway Branch, and ~TY Teller 
24 yourself. You'll get a chance to win a new RCA 
Video Cassette Recorder. Just for trying banking 
that's ready whenever you are. . 
\ 
National Bank -
keeps 1/l!!iI: hours. . 
, 
\ 
. , " '. --...... . , ... 





c"mP\lS police officer RIc~rd K1rbl( gW: In unexpected 
,hoe $h~1I from onti of tIM ~rtltipi!"b In the mnq .... r. 
• ~~t:.rtY\uesdaY n~~ 1: the ~~bY~Of t~ Uniyersl~,' 
Parading ' . l 
Building Homecoming floats 
investmer:t t oftj me. money 
8 ySTEVECARPENTER ~. It ~ malIa aD 01 
'"'" 14 nciat. Id>eduled cO 
pUtldpote ill Saturd.y·, Ho_ 
coml"c p.r.de ttil .... "t ' " 
'iave.lmIIIIt of both time and 
IIIOneJ' by their ......... , 
n-e la 110 apendinl limit on 
CDnltruct1o,jr no.t.I. and mall)' 
o ..... intio", Ih.d tham.elves 
,pencIinc ",ore than 1100. 
A.-iated Studerlt Govern· 
_t hal lnid&'Hed. 1200 for tho 
noel·bulldl;'C proJ..:t , Steve 
~Wllecm, laat ,....1 ASG float 
tbalrman, ...... Mudo (f/ tho 
a-.., will pay for tho .. tlmaeed. 
:56,000 ... .,.m.·ASO 101 b\tJ'In.I 10 
....... Ito flna.t 100II fIufb. 
11M cwt of • flna.t CUI ... cut 
do .. " by .. ttl,," doutlou. 
Rql.fld Library Club eod 
GrMI"te LJ.br'u)' Sdmca sw· 
deat "-"atka ~ J...t,. 
Ryan and t..orr.m. Y1tcW1 aid 
tbeIr ...... p •• fIoa~ woakl .... va 
cwt ~ 112& &lid 1 160 had 
the dub DOt 1"lI0II"'' ~tIau. 
on.. ~t problem ,..,...,. 
"'v. uperlellced. bat b"" 
~ people 10 ....... work. 
Mal t 01 U., c ... I ......... 1<1 
-r-dar that tboy upacteiI mwt 
of the ....n 011 the fIoete to be 
_w~_todQ. 
thit Iwo. " on the n01l1 
• wOr"th .. hlII!," Judy Nu .... , SI~' 
K. ppa noa~ b"lIdl". p rojed 
chainnan. oald.. 
FIO<l~ will compete. for four 
.... ardo: V>e Repnte' Award. for 
tbe , bes~ entry; the ' 1160 
Pn!oident', Award for .... t u_ of 
..... _.; , .. " :1160 Reel To_I 
\ , 
University tenter 
fill~d with . 'spooks ' Homecoming. Call 842·9062 
ByTIM FI~H 
An .. tlm.ted 3,1.100-4,000 
peOJIle IW'rtiei""ted ill Hallowtoeo 
adlYiUea It 1M ul'll~t"lty ~nter 
Tue.day .. laM. "«0<,1'''1 to Tim 
Nemeth, IIm_lty 0111* ..-
IillAnt 'director, 
. AetMt;Ieo l.IIcluded • puml¥"· .... 
tlrvl " . contel t. • COItUlIII 
con_to ' " IDidniiht moYioe, I 
hauated bouM .ad ~'" 1ft 
tM pm aDd .t the fourth floor 
_tb...... . 
Tkbtoo ...... .old wt .llL.J.8 
.lnQUI ' ror the m14 .. IIII:\1 
.t.owlq of '''"-_ of BIoocl." 
Th, proc...<!1 from th' film, 
.. hic:b o.t .sr;, will I" Into the 
.. "Lyn.lty', . gell,.a1 lund , 
N-.b ald. 
Aboat 20 pono ... putldpoted 
100 the pumpkia ~ COlI_t. 
Carol Cora.tte, • .. .. lor 
todok>c IIlI,jor from M~ 
Yille, WOO> tint pi..:. In . tbe 
"""teet, aDd ........, t'II'o ticket. 
to the -" of be< cl>OIco .t tho 
Center n-ter. 
8etty Olvicboll , • 1111 .. ;111 
major' ffom Louin<ille, aDd • 
I"""P of her frienda took first U. 
the fuJuIl.t "..tum. divWoII 01 
the COII_t. They ..... dreu.:I .. 
eI ... .. t.a •• from "The Ce. ol , 
Sume\!. Sbo.-.:' 
Mary Koo,. Cloud, I 
nunin&' major from 
"."'" I I""'IP of ..... ~ • ~pIaco ill the mwt Gri.&\ftIl 
. catapy for<Dii1JiiQ enJ'0 .... 
Jeff KIUI2, o. j~ publk 
relatlo", major. ...i:I 8111 
Chlmpioa .. on ~h. UIII •• t 
... twa. diviaioa h,. .u..iq .. 
an 11«1,. bu.bend and wife. 
David Whit.. a bu li ..... 
admln\Itntloo gndlUlU l tudeal. 
and W.,.... Herner, • Junior 
p. ycbololY m.i .... , wo .. tb. 
eearieaT. catesuJ' for ~ u 
Dt-aeula and. huncbt..clo. About 
90 peoplo participated in the 
eontML T ... wiruIen WOII tkketol 
to the Player.nd £1<1 ... ~
Nemeth .t,lmalfld that 1)31 
people Went tlI'roup tile ","unted 
Comil'lg500n 
h""M In the televiolon room on 
the third floor of the ulliveroity 
c.ntflt. 
The h . .. " ud hou M ... ' 
spon,ored by the Recre.t lon 
Mlljun Club. 
Keith "Mo·Mo" Morris 
& 
8i11 Hum.mer 
Tops & Bottoms 
< • Now·has a store m 
Western Gateway 
Shopping Center 
with a LARGE SELEICTIlOl'll1 
of Men 's S\hirts. 
Sweater Sale-just in time 
for cool Fall days I 
JEANS $8 and up 
You can a lso save at 
, . 
Tops & Bottoms 
in Brownsville and Morgantown . 
781-7171 
. ·"1 '~,...,. lib to ..... 
. } \ - -'--~-;....----,-,-;....-
J411 "... 1J.1·78 
( 
'-Speclal .9.99 
JC~l'IntY 1200 w,tt ilrye. futures th ... IMat 
'_I,.nd two.ir speeds, ,i. conc,nt.ator 
iltlxhment. Includes one yu. w,rr'l'Ity. 9.99 
JCPwnntY lighttd mirror hIS h,lo-I lghl 
d"lgl'l, lrue.oo me9nifylr'lg sldes. ~rtd-n.ld 





Save 33% to 37% onpuHovers, 
cardigans: Sale 9.99 
Orig. '1Ii. JUl'liors' shetl'I'I,d 
pu lloWl' s_teu of 
poly.st ... ,Iwool. CMoSli V-nec:k 
0, u.wrltck styl" 11'1 S,M,L 
Or", .1 . .s .... wl coli." w,.p-
.trOUnd ardlgan has "U-OeIt, 
two pock.u. AlllCfYlic 11'1 tIM 
I'IlctSt colors. Misses' 5,M,L 
0rIt- " .. Bulky acrylk)mit 
ell'di~n has stylish hood, 
t09O" button t,ont. Assorttd 





, , . 
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Player, Exile-play 
tomorrow night or. 'fGu 101"11 In 'fGur Lif.? O' ..... _I1:,~_? 0. ho_ .u ,ho peth • .,..., 
trlM I nd.d up In D dlOd. 
Ind? kc. ... .,.... 'hoUlh' e' 
feU_h .. Chtl. , I .. .. p.. 
up ..... 0 .. 11 ... _ 
Lisa Sheehan, I SQphomor. from Toronto, gets in I 
11tt .. 'lCt~1 PfldiC1l before. reel ... t band r~.arsal , The 
di.tetics mlJor Is. majorette in Western's 'fI'nd. 
ASG & WKU Present 
PIIoyer and £.i1e ..ru perl"",, 
I.Q 00!ICert tomon'Ootr nlght in 
DIddLe A ....... . 
Tickets for the 8 p.m. 
pert_ ..... I" 16 todaJr and $1 
tomorrow. Tb.y' 1lnI available at 
W.tem', Ucktt offke. 
Pl ay er' • • • 1bum e ntitled 
. "Ployer," .... certified &old and 
Include. ihe hit .u.gIeo. "Baby 
Come Back" and "Tttis Timo I'm 
In It For Lova." 
TIwir IGC<IfId album, .. D ....... 
Zo",," MIII.8o bHn certllilOd &Old 
after et,:ht ..... Iu 00 'the chartt. 
E,,;II, • Richmond·"u. 
-group, beg .... playing oll through 
the _th duri"ll the eoony 19700. 
They reIeued their rLr'3t album, 
""tilled "Exile" In 1913. but 
failed to pin .... tional recogDitloot. 
unUl thla year . fte. the ... IM ... of 
tb.ir eurrelll I lbum ' ~ Mlud 
ElDOtio ..... " 
TM alb"", meludes their hit 
,1",1e "Kia You AU 0...." .. bleb 
Trick no treat 
A lop}lomor. fro,," 
....... .....t.u'll' didJI'l fi:wI tho 
trkk play.! 011 her Tu..iay 
nlgbt • II'eIt .t .p. 
Holly Watt .. said obo .. &I 
ap"yed III tbo r ... willi furuituno 
poIiIb and .havl,.. ......... "" 
three ..... In "~ raub. 
w.ttll 'IiI'UO'\llD.iur.d VI ~ 
.-. / Sbe t<Ild polle. ,h, "U 
... tuml", (rom. thif« ..... •• p-t. JII-1 rebenu\ .... three 
"''"'' app!'OKhed her between the c ...... tt Conference Ceater and 
Pouer H.n: Qae atepped In front 
01 her ...cI . pn.)'e<I bar. WaUl 
..... . 
• '" CJII'Vered my eyee • .., not 
much touched Illy face." at.. Mid. 
n.. two....., In the btock spr1Iyeci 
~ willi the .having creanI. 
• The.tt&tk !.I.ted about five 
~ W .... the ..... r&D down 
Ill, .Idewa]k towanl G......u and 
OM yelled. ··H.ppy H.nOWMD." 
- One....n, Cuper the Friendly 
Gb.t ", .. k •. • be ,.;d. and aU 
.. "... darl! p&llti. A e&mpla police 
...-.h turned up no auopectl. 
PLAVE'R;"'!XJte ·' 
Fri., Nov. 3.8p.m. 
Diddle Arena 
$6 Advanc8! $7 Day of Show ' 
On S.1e Now At, 
WKU TIde« Office. E/'llporLUm Coach,,*, Ltd, 
GoIcSIn Farley • (Both 51_1 My Friends Plk.t 
r 
held tbe number one . pot on the 
BiUbo&n:i chart.l for foUr weeks. 
E,n. h.. tou r.d with 
A ...... mith and most. ..... ntly 
pLay.d backup to tho group 
Botton. 
The ooncert Is prodoc:ed by 
Sun,hi .. . Promotion •• nd i. 
.pori , ar,d by the Auael. td 
. Student Government . nd 
W. tem. 
• daL w .. y G. 0 "ie., .... 
Sl".r? iii _101. "I 0"1 . h. 
W.y ...• _ ThInk aIMul 
ill 
\ Holy Spirit 
Catholic Church 
842·77:7 




r_ .... -..... u.c:cr..J".C".D".D"..aF aM _'I 
La¥ne, Mike, Rose, Steve, I 
'Tony, and Charles I 





\ I !(iENTLEMAN~S--------[ 
I : '. CHOICE i 
: $20FFANYHAIRSTYLE- , 
I I I I I . ~ 
: includes shampoo, ." pires ! 
I I 
. 1 
, cut and blow.:cJry; No¥. 10 , 1. __ · __________ ~ ______ ~ __ _ ___ 4 
plea·S(l call for appojntrn.eI)~ ""'Closed Mondays 
\ Gentl8inan's Choij;:e 







A DtVIIH)N Of 
S6Ynd Advlc.~ Bowling Grefil', flr.t full .. rvlce aUdio 1'_. Sound Advice 
oH~. lour I~ylduol com.,on.nt _,s tem, •.. one dftlgMd 10 fit y~ list-
ening n..&s OM bvdoet. You'll lind they or. composed 01 1M II,,", ,..... In 
lhe> audio indult ry tocloy . . . .oc:h complementing the other to pcwnd oUt the 
best ponlb1. Hi Fld.lUy sound for ,he dollor. Sound Advice afIO'1S 0 tuIl MfvIc • . 
o.portmenl-lhol .. rvle •• ev....,.~lng thol Sout'ld Advice Mil • . And thot'. im_ 
portant! Evetylhlng 1;01'1'1 completi'COmponent 'Y"ems' lo compact I'.r.o. cor 
" "'10. and alit'" occeuori •• ... You'll find It 01 lound advice. Join our grlOl 
celebrotion! 
..... -rnmiiln1ll WKU 
NOW! 
, 
LAY IT AWAY 
. NOW., 
HOMECOMING 





CRYSTAL-CLEAR DIRECT TO ' 
DISC RECORDS ONLY 11" 
~- 110."'-:00 1 .' 
• 40% OfF AL~'OUR 
FIDELITONE RECORD. CA"" 
EQUIPMENT 
• nCHNICSEAna20 $49" 
.-----,._-.l~~~ 7~:':LIST::-;.J 
'roU'RE THE _ 4-TAPES PLUS . 
~ - A ~ 
maxell. SOXI 
1'11!: SlO!ag9 8c»c is FREE. 
UI ~tes <lie NEw: 





REGISTER FOR THESE HI.FI 
COMPONE~S TO BE GIVEN AWAYI 
FORjCHRISTMASI • nCHNICS' • TIQINICS • STUDiO LAB L220TUItNT'A~ SA200AM/.M MOIIIL 11 • 
•• 1 - IICIlva SPlAKaI 
. " .. ee '\_ 1 ... / 
.~ ~ J/ HoUls: Mon.~Thurs .• 9a.m . ..Gp.!1l. Fn .• 9a.m . ..sp.rT). Sat..9a."l.:Sp.m. 
.; ~I\.ISION .OF ~!!,:"eLBIE ' .• ~S~irsv,~~ , t)A»~UNG ~R~~rf. KY. ,;.z-~ 






Nov. 2. 1978 
< 
F""A""", 'i-In""" Marly J .... ;, fD~ 
/0"""« ,,,. loot>~fI' 0'''''' "'ll .. jfat~ ... , /0''''''' 
WIIJOCIr ill plaft'w /.,."HU lIN g. •• tern. T/tteir 
fsmHr " "".1 Iwpu "n,... zc. _ 
r.n ,.-. lIoN palHd ,;"co ,"" 0.1""''''« of 
L T. Srnid. St.diUJrL :n.~ J968 /oo,HIJ '..,m 
U k"'s' . .. ....nd durin& Iki> Y"""', HOIII«o .... 
iII,J. Sloriu .,.. 1M "" • • ",d."",., '100 ~ 
... id .... ' { .... IboU etJ«1Iu., .ID!! ond oW' "'n' 
....., hac1- Die'''' M_. 0/1 p"p Sc. 
1'1M ~iJlory 0/ ,~. old .I<I<I'u .... ",~~h !COl 
Ioo>tid 10M'" , ... fin" "',. ""n"'r ;, n'"., U 
1"~"""",6C. 
Soeho"...,." Tim Broob "'" c,,_from "no-
""".. .1<1'''' to G rean. run ... , ... p r"'iI~ in 
1M 011>0 veUey C"n/.r.,.« oro .. COlllI"" 
c,""mpSoll.lhi,... H. if , ... ' ",od ill "dory bqin. 
""", 011 pop Be 
Western's leading I~ekler. delerl5ive end 
Tony Towns, divlI$ lo~ard Austin Peal' 
quarterbKk Ralldy Christophel in the 
Hilltoppers' 17-13 win this seasol'l. West-
ern, &2 ow,all and 4-0 in the ave, can 
clinch , shire of the conference cham-
pionshipwith a win over Middle Tennes-
see Saturday. 
)Opp~i"s- hope to pick on poor Middle · 
8)'DONWHITE 
football . 
o.vt. .... btan, In the __ 
-tth .. brolr. ... and II ODe of. 
..pI M~ etarWII .ho .., ... 
-.. ~ with LnJI1rieo ..... t 
oftbe_. 
HI, r.plu • • ut, f ..... h ...... 
nu.... W_t.. bu "1'\I.II Mk\dh', 
IBIlItipIHet, optloII-orienled ",. 
'- for ..... 1 01 tbe __ • bu.t 
.. doubtf'<tl lor Saturd..J" ........ 
}k brob. 101 and ~ all 
aaIde III AUIdD Pe&J-'. 2&-11 wiD 
III Middle" '--':Iml'" ...... 
. s.tur.s.". 
O""id Tvcka,. r'1I!Ullq"', 
bu ...... pndIeiIIc with tbe 
fInt. .... .".....m.:. W.t .... 
", ..... Middle _____ oeb' is ,. ... 
pua1ac ..... aDd ... ..,q _ 
"""'- (0..,. Mo:Croeby with 
Ie) .-Itb·_ ttw. 1<1. e.\A:hH:. 
. Middle'. ~ ruben --' 
~.....,.. .... 'Hett;IO. 
100 poo:md8) .. fultbwll J .... 
, eo...lWo iDOl. no ....... fur 
3Z7 and 34» yank, ~. 
Bow_ bad 71 yank on 14 
..m. ,...m.t AUlI.iD I'aJ'. 
Tbnot Middle pI8,y.s will "-
out far tho _I of tho __ 
beo:I. .... of me. 1aJ ..... "..., 't!wi 
Auw. IWJ' pi... AUiLiD p~ 
fell bihiDd, 11-0, ID tbe &'1 
quartar but I""J"'IIde!l bOhiDd the 
l8-a~of~B_to 
w:bI :z8.17. 
1WeDsl ... t8ckIe Bill Cherty. 
IIn,b •• b . M. rll Br.adt alld 
.",...0 8rl ... KIII_bl will be 
~ Saturd..J'. 
~ ..... MkIdlIo bu aWu 
up aD '---" of 388.' yard. • • 
pme, altoat 115 more tha .. 
W..wo""""'" 1\. 
Middle', 8-1 cIII!iuI. ..... .at II 
~ br ~ SiIaDIoy 
Wrtpt 1.2: 2lio~ .100 ..... tbe 
~ In tacIlJ. with 80 
mabt. 1IIu. and M .-IN. 
HI, elo ... ~ co ... ~tJtor I, 
W .... '. 1'oa,y T_ with 61 
• ...s 30. 
Wrilht, who baa been oeIect.! 
tbe OVC defeaaive p\al'fll", of tbe 
..... u.r.tim.thiI-.cm. had 
2 1 mal " t.lckl .. , Ih . ... p ... 
deflect;o,,. and ,i. ...inl 
.,.,w,t Austin P-.r to 1'1IC8i ... -
thoo hlpest defmai ... noliDc In • 
_inc'" game of ...,. ~ In 
Middlo _t«J. Hurt aaId.. 
"SW>ley 110 OM 01' thoo belt 
footbaU play." ....... _ h.ad 
-CoIItbo.ed to ,,,'C-
Forecast says 
clear, warm ~ 
a.. ......... _,_ 
I. l b. 70. ... ,. 
prodph,ooUo. .. ~
for .Mo. .. dQ. tIoo 
N.tIouI '!V ..... s.m.. 
. ..,.. 
• 
r-----------~ -------?r~-c--~?, ------~----~· , 
llin the family 
, 
Tradition binds 
IJ I aggers to Western 
B,SETHTAYlDR 
Llh f.,ha. lib 101l ")" llb 
,...,.ot.o.lib.,...s-... 1l!Id 
1ib~1ib"""". 
T~.I" til' .Q. It I. for _ 
I . .. h ......... n. qIlU*bl,k 
Marty J ...... .me. hill aralld· 
fatlMr, Craddock ; fao., J_; 
aDd """Ie, .1011"11), p .. ,...:1 
fooC.balI tor W.tKIl.. 
Hb ~"CfUodf.tl>er, Cnd· 
doeIr: H\Irly ··C.H.", clk\lI' t p'-,. 
fool.bd bIlt ... tlMo ~ 01 
~ TRiDiaa' Sc.bool tn:. 11138 
..... 111 1M mid· '500. Wbea tM 
lebonlorJ 8dIooI ",......d to 11,,1 p,,,,"t loeatlo .. , tb, "I" 
buIIdlq _ .......... few him I.IIOd 
Or. lAII FtucIto .1_. JagwI 
... u.. hMcI 01 t.ht ..,doolao 
de~t IllItO 11161. ' 
. Cnddoc& " Cn.t" .......u.I bo 
W.Wni KmwclQr State TOKb· 
. '. c:ou.. aIoq witll $,1100 
otber ,Qld,ente In 11133. J 
HI _ to tbt HID "" • truIc 
~, .. hkh toak tM t_ 
of • Job at 110. Goal Poat 
_tawuot oa 151.b s-. 
..".. ...u. .... bIm nmaIac 
aDd P him <Xl u.. football 
lam, M 'Mut» .-Id. :t 
~. 
MUV ..... · ·.-,_ 
w..... to liioi .,..u.u.. . • bD 
Ud .bort, dutr. IWr ...." raa-t 
IKI.ol I .. tw.. Mart7,: ...,......... 
IpO'~ • ...u.w~ho. .. .. Ie .. 
CICIII,"",- • 1m pkImoI 01 hII 
dou ..... ~~014-•. 
Marty ........ bort "Cl"1It." .bD 
~M~i!'!.:o::·~i did 
,004," M • • t,. uld. "T"ot'. 
...... III,. 1N"'il.u.. ltoppod 
la." 
Croddock !IIoTed foot.boJl for 
Woo y-. '*-~ tho 
. poo1. to _ttl" ... ~
• deIIt.Iot. Bat footboll • ......u..I 
dear to blm. • 
H • ..a..l Joo ..... ·JohDQy la. 
' 'prcpw ...w..o..-t" to p6q 
lootboll, .I ... IIkl 
.I ... --. when hi ftnt 
.tI.ted plo,.I~, loolb.U. " I 'd 
como ~ -,. Frid8,r 1IiIM 
ODd .. ·d p6q It apia. W.'d ... 
outla tho ~~ IIda 
otMrlaour .......... ~hI ..... 
Jotum, ... ..........,. .tIovt t... roulil. ...... '.. Utal fa. 
tJ.roap ~J ...... ~ 
' ~paghet~ 
~inner9"c 






Come OY9r to Canillll C"iffurtln 
-the Bowling Green Mall. W. have all 
types of fist. lOcI 1CJ ...... lum supplies. 
We .1$0 ~'!lma ll ~nlrnllb 5I.Ieh as 
mia, hlmsters,\JIfblls and rlts, as . 
..wll as dogl and at" We earry, (om-




B.G. Mall 781-3898 Tbo 1m _ '*" ap I II poIatt uod bIId tboI ~ 10 
'!l.1II Ie. 6-1_. W ..... bt&t . 
tbi uiilv..ltr. 01 ~ -U-O, -Cooi~to ..... lqc- .I.--------""!'--"!"--------------l 
" 
, 
Turnabout.tiCkles fans pin.k~er-red / 
..../"'_ .......... 
ADd "" ,1~ ' .. "'I __ aood 
,...,. 
w-. u.. ok! ..- ptMNd I,n Oet. IS_Haa" ' .'TI,W ____ oIf 
to it. _ t&8I't _ ,1'" 
". nil &oao.- -. ... ..ad., u.. 
~ .. ho Io..W u.. topIrit. ........... 
appI;rtaa for ~t • ...t .... 
_ u....1uo -sd be _ III 8mIth 
....... . h ___ ..... wU.H; , • 
....... .......-u.a how io&ftI ~....." 
qaarWtoodI PhI1 sa.- -*', bomb 
W ......... I"7Iai" It wooldJI'~ be ... 
_'-"' t. • 
"'" .... 1hlIr,p dIup. ~ ,.,,1 CP 
... tot.heH'PI"~ - ....... _btriII.r 
ho.. W"*" bo.bed SI... aDd 
Mcna.d. .,, I..t .... 10 ~
I.-.d 011 .. 01lIo V..,.. C ' --. 
W ...... II ....... (all cIiDd! . .... of 
tlMo'-rw- ehempImehnp with • "'" 
_MIdcDI"--tM __ II> 
tIM OVC. 




rr- .... t-. I' 
80t for )'Oa old W.--.. ........ 
for »_'.,. ud .......s.tq .. ..., 
....-,-·'-...tIckItd piIIk, lib, I _" ... 
_ W.W"II fooU>&ll W. _ ....... '. 
............. Iioa.. 
Tht ...... t obrio... I, No. 11-
~J""HaII,u.._ .. Ioo~ 
hi COI>Id throw • fooIe.u eo " an:b III tbo 
fourUo .... tDd "-'t tt.opped Iuarl.I...- It 
-
H.n', ... to tbo top -.. ove 
~ .... t....""""""ud 
fut. H. _y. It', ___ 01 W. ~ W. teno IM"t two,..... .... that'" 
U .. , .... r.ulv ..... 1004 _tlq.,...- .boold 1M paid • dl.lll' for .. d , 
.s.r-Ive ~ &lid an tlIoM... qunt .. b.cll IlIb,UtlitiOIl 11I.U.d of 
WDp ..... ~ .. 10M! ..... 11 modIIt .boIIt • --"'I ... hlo ...... ..w,;. The eyab 
.-.tIW!c bMDc doDo .... IIOlld II. cauJd IDili ....... tiwot _,. 
Bu'tM truth III Wl HaU"............... NO'II/ It would ....... IWa bfob. 
~u.at aDd ....... I.I1II .. he .... .. • '-t,...... u.m. Roil o...r.r. ...t .... 
tr.IuDu ... ',...... doctor .... 1I ....... 'poa.Dr. 8obGoochrift 
Hia " .. u.u.c. 103 oompletlono In 176 Ofou.\d MV ........... ....Jt.hy tlIemeeI ... 1f 
.t~g 'orl,203yank).,. te.timoDy to u..,. hIod ...n..I fur • _ml""" 
W .. *,,', _ TWoo yar. u.. \Qj ..... 100. ... Moil t.rw 
Of-.tIoe.-..tolMl.formaUaa, &Dd far __ aDd c-,. .... _.t 
.. h.\eb " __ fllllllllu to W .. t.Io' , ~ltlou .. t..:w~ Md <t.pth. 
play ... ud -"-. aDd ""'*"- EcIdl. "eIx' did,,', .... wn.. _ .... 0", 
P,..,I.O.. ud 0....,.1 Dnb u u Gallu Ud u. WfP'l &lid heel to 1M 
«Iltrlbllttd 1.0 tiro. I.e .... '. ofl . ... lu ~ b7 G .. ao.I- Sb>c. talIb.ck 
I ... p .............. t , IW"~ . .. tII •• thI. JImmJ' W ........... .m-I thrw ~, 
1f ........... 1 ............ ....... &hall N.", J_ .... _ 1ft &lid cbM...o . 
U polIItil. compved to to wt ........ ! Kbtor BeIIIIet .....,., 10<> .. big pt.ya 
DrIb. .. 100 ~ -.d to ... "" .. heal fellow tlcbt ""'" IUdQr GwImI mi...t 
oiled hlI hucIt w.n ...... wt _ . -.l ........ ~ .......,.. &lid 
Moo r..r..ed to bold 011 to ...... bolD &lid .... """" ...... XIlIIbI ud PNetoa Holt 
"'-toll .• bIc* mu .me. ... ..... lot"" looked load .. bet> IftJ ...... Iidellioed 
............. It probebly W. wa'. _t LIInnle HtrdI .. ....g Alfred Ropa. 
wId-.t .me. Porttr WilllaIu 1ft 1M euIy All< 1M ~.... ..hot Moo ...... ...... 
.". 





/ i l . cO ~ky not hClIIe that u\lew OlOO~ 
. \ yo~' ve been ~ant[/\g o.~ y~ 
bO~ <J;tO/lleco/ll[/\g thiS YOOk 
'CDo ltu\JoUl- at CJJaUt CUnQimlted 







• (HE,<, files sex-c/isc;rimination complalnfa~alnst Western 
8y BETH TAYLOR 
Western aigns first prospect , 
8)'1 ..... _ I ......... , • 1-'-'1, 
215· po .. .. d lIoeb, cI'f-r·r"llh ek 
from G .... n eo.. .. ,)'. II w_~·. 
n.:t, footO.1l Iller- this -. 
CCIIch J;ItI.IIl)"Fm Mld~ • 
IngraM IVtnpd 7.1 rank • 
arT)' I nd .... hili IMID·. Ieodipg 
tao ..... "" ...... J'Mr, FoiI;.-ld.. 
He ~ It touc~1 .. 
G .... " eo..l'lty finlahed 11-2. 
" W, .t.h}ak ... ,can ... . . pod. 
hi, ' ·fonnaliOD IuUbf,e!.," Fa. 
...... 
, " ' , ' 






1500 ,~ .w 8y.'w 
782·1074 
Both __ 0IIId ,.,. pc '-
~ 'J1Muo' .... w ·~ 
.Uot~ tJl,UI ... .11. U2 ,Ut, 
... ptoeUnly. Oy .... 1.k1 .... 
~ 'It,014 &ad I~ ..wu-
"'''' eoad ••• e.o du tribl;lU! u., .~ ....... """'alb-
... But ~a6aib. aI._ 
~Udbt..aopart_ 
a .... timltI _1.abIIoIbId by tbt 
"-dotioa fer 1 .. ~tII 
Athl, U,.. lor W""'I II, Ih, 
............ ,thllUc ' ''TVlllq 
-.~ Dr. t..aiia,- thJQb W..tln', 
prOI". eomp __ ,."orebl)' 
- . Of tbt 166i,OOQ .nou.d 10 tIM 
......... It . UJt; 'di. ' ~
..... pW '161.000. 11:1 tr.dl ucI IWd pee " ,I5W-'l," _ 
tIwoW ...... • ..... ...--. 
80 .. bell HEW ftMIty MJdaM 
W~ tM ~'. ,1hIeck 
Pf!:'IIIUD olaaalcI ~ with tI)oiDc 
...... 
Thea -.,boo tbt ...... ...m 1M 
-. 
__ 7&d S", ""i'!<"'<-I_ 
nATURES 
~- ....... 
.... .....,. . .- .,.",.,. 
- __ . ..... ..-ryw,... 
..,.... i.;.;n...; ~ . : .. 
_ do ............... ....,. 
• or ,.~ul .. 1-4>;011 .... <IoWOf ---.,£ 
- ' 
Shop and compare, you'll find that 
Capital Camera has the lowest prices of 
any camma store around. 
Now in three~ocatlon5 ' . 
433 Park Row '_ _ ).' 9-10 F<*IJ~ PJ.». 
709 W. Hwry. 80 ~ c.p/tall'lUa / 
~Ky. ~ 
\. 
1968 ~tough(new stadium, coach 
eyTO"!WYOEOROE " W. h8d • vety 0IIIDI*Ittv. 
ecr-l wltII VW7 m-...~. 
I tIdU IootbooD r.n,. _t • loot 
to .IJMm." • 
no. 1_ tam IlIIiah.d with . 
102·1 ___ 8W JUpe. t!oITopt' 





Dickie Moore a star 
...... we ..." ....ny had," F .... 
Hid. " 
Jam.I"nmklIII........ "m.~-,.~_ 
". ....... IIIIQ' _ '- t.mIIIar u.. _to" F. IIIk*L ·'E-,., 
._to~W_.p.n. __ plved~~~ 
w... , ,,' _ .... """' .... be1I,bGtl'· 
B"t-*km~Moon_ dIda·t_. lt_.tribu~to 
",,.0'" .. ho ... tch.. u..".. 111m '---. •• M WOGIjt deIhw 
HW~ ~ footINlI fII;a \ ~ s.~." IM&-68w1ll __ u..6-loot, ' ... ~ M __ ', I'UD-
2Q2.pou2Id fIIm.dt. m.,. to tJ.t '" .... tonac "..ttll 
hIi r..t eJo. to u,. ............ w. 
GIld IWn oa. u.. OI.ltmM ...... uil __ He dIobo't Iaan 10 
"Dkkk b.d aooIIoal. f'*d. 
t.fId for ....... II!. ..... h-. .aid 
pt I!I&o • bolo UIIII. .-pIode 
~It .. qaldt .. ~ 
1'W-+"'_"HlA ...... 
-a. JIaIar;y FIIb, III. .-.w... 
. -.II w ·oe...Iw ~t« 
...... M ...... pa..y.I .... aid. 
..... _INIQ' peop._he .... _ 
1IMm." , 
Moun J.tund fa food:Nofl u... 
ywan at o..-bcIftI HJch fkbIIaI 
ud Iou.nd _ ,.... ill tndL 
. . 
Top rusher 
Dlckl, Moore, I $oIInior running bKk on Weslern) 1968 football INm' that witt be 
ho-:-<!!ed'l Homecoming this year, holds many of th.Hilitopper .u~hi (lg records. 
'68\ossistantco-aches. maqe good 
w.mm's 1968, foot~r staff oomprIM (left to right) 
hud co.dI Jimmy F,III Ind nsirt.wlts Joe ~ Robbie 
Frlnklln, Art Zeleznik irM:I hI:k'- Pope. 
........ ...... 
By KEVIN STEWART 
b lHe, .1-':" Pm ... 
...-d. mid ~ eaKh .t 
W ...... uod 11M the tall: .. 
bdIq • ~ ataft.-J " 
8" the lima rprbIa ~
bIPl>. bill blId pic:W Jeo. 8qoI, 
.1.-.,. ~ ItobbIe f'raDklbI 
...d An z.IaDfIL JIICkI& Popa 
-.m. • __ .. the .wr 
..... 0naMIIe lilt for a-p 
TKhthet ._. 
But u... bu bela • lot .. 
............ III the !at 10 )'io&n. 
Todq BacIIl Ie ~ for 
u.io H-'<Ia au... G .... ~ ,.. 
theA~~,PruIiIbI .... 
die Um...tty". ~ &.lid 
tal .... ,.. ..... WIchita 8tatoo 
UlIIwoIcy. Popa .... lIP die 
~llfiJto".~ 
• 
' \UIdor QlAdI NJdr. n..... fro 19G1. 
P ... _·~-chto 
_ h.Im  .......n....* 
fe.- the followID.a" ___ 
Bllt dllrl .... the allmme., 
a-p Tilth lur""- h.Im ..,.,u., 
..... '- .-:Mel u.. RamhIID.' 
Wredl .w- for u.. _ Iiw 
,..,.. -
G .... vIlIe 'aut hill Pol. .t the 
pro. .IMB RIek F_ I.0oI< 
_ M'bo&d QlAdI .. die Dtcrdt 
u... \ ( 
" JUdI. F_ U8Id to _t 
coD.p ~ for the prO IMIU, 
...d' I fINt _ him ~. 
W.,,", ...... J.. ... _tma. 
w, &01' to blow ...:b oct., uod 
'- m\lJl. ~ IIbd ID1 CII:ItdIIq, 
_._ _ 18 ........ c:aD .hoD 
.h ,"herittd the Llo ... job," 
an....m. todd fla:D. ilia AtlIIUItoo 
-- " . Wba:lF_",!-_~u.-", 
It'fa. ... did G .... ~ IQ --. 
to the Al.i.t.ntoo P&k:ooIe .b.w .. 
dd .... lv. COO.diD&t.O. h hIt . 
....... the F&k:ooIe _ .. the lop 
.w..Ive _ hi fooI.b&II . 
Wba:I G .... vUl& left btfon the 
atart .. the 19M --. 'odz 
hlnd Popa becoo.... 01 __ 
IIIIDII.atiaa8 ~ hill ttaff .• 
Aft.&T til' 1911 .... 0 .. , 
~, Popa decided to Je&v. 
the ~ rub uod ... imo . 
~ ill Od: fUdaoI. Tmn.. hill 
.......... . 
FHDlllli:I joiJ>td the W.tonI 
,tiff ... rook:ie aalttmt..,.d" • 
.rc.......u..-u..~,.... .. 
.... dllatoo ... I.t.&lIt .. Dd •• 
O-C. H . ... """*' dofmI;I ... . 
w.. coooth.. • 
FTauItIla left W .. tonI ill 1m 
for • tlr...,.... ~ Itfnt .t 
GMq:Ia Tech, !lilt rewmed hi 
It7t to . T_ ilia alma 
- c-u.-tto .... ,nc-
.. " " "''' ~'' '''.' ''.' .'' ' ' ................ .......... , , ... , .  ~ .. . 
.J 
It took $50,000; 
• p/~ quarry to b!Ji1d 
Hill's first stadium 
ByRQGERSTINNETr 
A MIO-f_ ...... ~,. with 
IJ Gtf!!iIf n>twn ... ~Ued In an 
old rocl<. quarry lIIIi, tho tide "'. 
hill In _"""'nual Km~. 
I t IIIlIlt l1li .... __ w-- ttl 
1M COWl lhrot pued r.ru.. 
II".... 1M hiU. 
But to the .l»denU. flKUlt)' 
Ind Ilwnni of W .. t.m.!'..,tuc:k.J 
SUIoe TNoC'ben CoIIep '" 1m. 
the 160,000 lootb.U ludl"", and 
colon ... do .... the crOwn 01 
Colle", H.tahu. 
a.I .. " Wutern built lhe 
I buutiful _III" l udlum, tho 
HUltopptn pla)1d ~ fDOl.b6ll 
....... at 1M old f.!rpou ..... ...., 
the preoeaWay FaltvItw P ..... 
Shopping Cente • . The t .. m 
jRCtic:od on • hard day _ 
-'P .. t .. n wh ... the ulIl".,.lt, 
center ....... unda. " You b.d to 
• 1td! .... )'<>II't.pped t.bon, •• 
Ted Hamil.dr.. I ..... bw of the 
19'1:1 IMm ..... laler • WiooWlO 
~h, -.ailed. 
W .. ""'" btp.a _\IUC&IOn 01 
lhe field .,.., ,r.dlwD durlnc the 
toehoo!"'..-th npbloa Ia u.. 
19200. Qtutial: .~walIO\It 
of the ob ... don" 1I1auto ... 
q ... ..,. ... u.. fint ow,. 
" They blum on '" Ona 
... ...- I tiwd Ia tIM ...map 
ICIMnytoa):' recaIJed L.L "aI· 
~ntlnt. I q .... rtf1'bad< lor W .. wn 
In the mld · I9200 .•• ",."" .... 
• 1".,.1 ,h., d7" .... I'.-II." •. 
boo"., ""..,. h ', IlId<r """_ 
did,, ', pi. .... n. •. 
Ilombecil ....n.I Ihlll W .. " 
... ,'-<0 ION down • ·'nmahAck· 
la" In,h .. tri&l .... IM.allctI". !.holt 
lI ... ~r.". "u th ' po!,,!~ ,Ill, 
con.ptI" Ia the q\laft',l'. 
After !.be bWu"" the ...... 
rod! .... pII.eed. I ... yartt. dOWD 
hill 10 ",aU • pIa'*'lI f~ the 
field. Then b",ndnda of ...,., ... 
of db1. hom .......al blOekt .... ,. 
... 19 pOIII'Id _ the rocb 'and • 
..et"lI~'ik>l, ~ 1.0 
• 11121 Collep lfelahu lfenld 
.rt.lc:a.. By 1m, the field .... 
an.tsh ... TIl • • udlllm .... taltia.r . 
. hape. 
WorlI cont.lnlla:l the ..... t,....... 
Th. co""""d ..... mad, 01 .. hiU 
U ..... """ qu.arriecl In W ....... 
Cc...nt,.. A I'IItd .nlerina' the 
camput _ the ..tmlnistnotJon 
blilldh •• (V ... ,."'ta. H,lIt, 
plNf.,. by the .tad]1IftI and 
wtitl& 011 Norm.! on ........ 
Ply .... Show«t and • ~. 
_ Itert bulIt ....oer-~ the 
• II'!'I ••• nd ...... .......sa. plaw 
became_II. 
The .t8di"", .... pnc:Uca1Iy 
...... pItuod .. bMI W.ttrn plt,.m 
III nr.l .-~ eq ..... 1W!c 
BeWI IT ....... I CoI\'P. no, Oct. 
S, 1121. 
W.wn ~ the ' U'<Ie-
III., the folio""'''' Su .... d.y 
. bt lo., bULin, ~ .... yIY.nl. 
Unlw .. lty. 21.0. 
CoKh Ed DIdcIIt·. Hilitopptrt 
Hot, Fast Oelivery - Area;Wide 10 
Businesses, Motels and Campus 
, . 
fast Pick-Up Service 
, 
Spacious Dining Room \ 
The Best Pizza, Subs and 
Spaghetti in town 
(~ ) 
Look for our DISCOUNT FRISBEES 
. althe game . 
Located in the Bowling Green Center 
down from Big K . 
4 p.m. - , a:m. Sun.-Thurs. 
4p.m. ·2a.m.'hi. & Sat. 




Ju."".plng wlt~ spirit, HIUtopptf chHrleadef$ 1eM! fins during I cold g..me a1 Wmarn's 
Ofl91n11 rtld lum, which .,..s , In 1927. n.. $50,000 structUfe Includtd ' a 
COlonnade made of Warren I IIlM$lone and I stadium Ihal sealed abou t 
3,500. West,," pll}1ld stadium lor four decades be'or. movill9 10 11M 
19,25/kea1 stMlium • . 
\ , 
ground.grlf!plng lOin If' perfect tOl' YOUf rugged 111"lYIe. In 





.J • , 
First s.tadium opened 5 1 years ago r, 
, . . 
·-c--... ___ ",IC-
.../..41 ... t....;.."" . 
~6H."'tM ....... 
_a.d Iht oat b), K_tukJ 
W-"'Yu .. c.... .. ..., 
......... ...,_ .... 
w .. ten', ftnt H~ 
.-Hot. " lei'!'. • 
~J~":~~~ 
1M II), ...,.,.Mct Pnd4Ie 
....... ·,n. .... q'lllw • 
~t'~:,M~ 
ItloocII .... !at. n-riII .-
... " .............. .... 
... .. Jt .... tIM ........... UflI 
!:.!: ~ 01':' ~ r: 
.... : alloeb dI.- ..... _w_~ 
_ P ........ u.. 1,000 ea.p1I1 
......... ortM_ .......... 
toachdowL C)' W~ kkIoed 
the .. 1n pcUt. 
I" th, lh lrd qUlrc.. •• til' 
CatdmaI pulI_ MIl. the w\D6 10 
Ide bM:k UId • tile IMll \a 
W-. c.rItor)' _ of ta.-
t .... Aft ... IMd POlt b, 
WmiuDo. U 01 L', «--..... 
~:rud a- 10 hiI 1aalIt.dI; 
puWDc the CardIDalo .. U. 
fOIl.-yard 11 .. 1. Til. Cudl.l l, 
__ .. I ................... 
..... " .. ".,..a..:c.t 10 S-1Dr 
cwo "'" po6M.I, .. oa..w.. 
.... lOa caauMd th plio,.. 
LwIniDI docIIIIcI to .. It .... 
'II1t11. -.,.bt kkk, but'~ 
T_ a .... bgnt ~ u..1iIII 
..... hbW It ...... W. ella. 
n. ...... _ adtiac piq 
~ .... III dot '-ill qrMfW. 
__ w-. w ca-.-..01 
oI'u....-.~ AnIoId 
" Whllly " WlIIk.-bof .. 1.11 ••• 
Western hopes to clinch ave 
..cc-u.-& ........ IC-
........ Hurt eU4. "He', _ 
IT.wx..t.s....t .... u.t«L" 
o.t' ....... -.I J_ Mc£W. 
.... e&-t, 210) II ......... the ove: 
..... Ia ___ ftw Joou. wlih 
liler '''~. 
Mlddl,' , Dill, "1~tOl')' till. 
_ ..... H o..:w.:. _ 
MCIrIthe.! • ...t.Icll1olt 10 w~ 
.. " .... , ..... 
' But w .. te. coull .J1_,. 
,. .. ~-... ..... ~ 
.... "'" III dlvWoa I ·M Went!-. 
. Mont.d ..... .so.a', ~ 
WlddlIto be .. ,........ 
''''MIooy ha ... ' , _ ' , lot of 
,.-. bat I ......... lUt 
~ 1 4·J4U.wlt.htrr.a..~iD 
\~....,.. of IDJ' mIDd," Flib. aid. 
, W, bow f,.,., flnt-1laDd 
up". I ... ~ b_ tcnlIlI. t"-
Che ................ _ AIId. IO ~ 
budle u-ollb _did. MlddIIo 
, 
hal 10 be capell" c( pa.rmc with 
alllbod:r·" 
W .... to.t 10 CMttuoop, 
~Io It. opeodac ...... '" 'I-
W.Ia1I·1 for\.l tIoW __ hal 
bel .. It. panIq. Quart.rbKII. 
Joim Hall • • .opt m .. from 
MIlIIrrrIlIe. TIM.. hal !.d u.. 
:Ia. ........ from P-opeodac 
tun, ...... lilt • Khool .-.d 
wit" fI:r' ""dod ...... ",1_ 
eplnIt Mont.d!.t .... , hal 





Ttabt ead RIck)" GwImI II~ 
......... far 120 yank);' of~ 
Ioabd 10 .. tIoIrd~ puaiac 
oItw1l:ioaa. / 
W..w.·.~ ...... hM 
belli .... .........*'1. The oaIJ 
we.*", bea wha n..u.. In tbe 
lOp ei«bt OVC ....... Ia. )'uds 
I'f" t • ....,_laUb.ck Jh" III)' 
WOI>Ib-hM beta Iideu..d: far 
w. pD* with ... InJund 
..... 
Woodl. ~ hull', p....:tbd In 
pedIo . I!oco \iioIna..InJund .. .woL-
Ak." ... I, qlluUollltile ••• In 
s.~. . 
• Tow,,". IIn.bed ... Cb"l .. 
o.t...7'4~' C8CkIeo.. 2t...t.tl ~ 
MuI< K\lIIbII~7-l2) mol Regs. 
HeydaQ 1#18, .nd hid: pftId 
KhmlUer .... u.. ..wn.t.lyl On 
dof_ 
~~TtmBeNl_ 
",d Jeff Alnp ... " . mI,.-I 




Ioac 10 balftNodt o.Imar " p.,." 
~. RqsooIc\I c-u,pt liP 10 
0. hill ""It the mol ....... bill II 
be rot hlo Iaa ....... 0. hill, be 
~from"""". 
Tbe .......cI M.p.t 10 Itl . , 
RI)<DoIdo MIl pkmpd _ 0. 
2O-fool_benknwot thet..,. tat 
beycInd doe ~ fWd "","*tI 
the , t.d.Nm. 
In • IIIOIll, nt, b. u .... 
~ beck up, bok\i..Dc u.. 
bel"'bat wltbOIIt • ~
~_opwlthW. 
-.;ad pwlt pIo", ~ • 
.....iD·o.doI!na"-... .. tbe 
nro-,~ 11M 10 ...t. tIoI ..-. 
. k tb •• ..,onI, WnW .. • • 
W~thNw_tu­
b two ~ cnopoc .. 
.. d two 1 .. &.traptiD"'. Tbe 
HiUIoppIrI ~ LoulnUIII 
uod IIIIode 110 ... belitu.Uon.. TbIy 
.... ~.,,....ta. 
STORE HOURS, 
9,30 •. m.-6,OO p.m. 
~nd.y - !Mturd,y 
Telephone, 842-8551 
Thi ludla", "",,10" • 
_, .. dldtlol ..... w. 1M'It 
_t 1-4 10 1m, and _t .. to 
win. M. 10M' oaIy <Iicltt. and t;. 
foar looaM...- 10 till Nod!u.m ', 
fin4. I. ~ 
W.tIn,fim ~ ~ 
lna'¥tllO u.~ I .. 0;. 
mid·lao., bat walled .... U1 IHI 
to iIIItIlI !.baa. 
AI. foar ....... of ...na. 
.. d mo.. tha.. :tOO lootbell 
~. 1M oe.IIam IocowIoI to thI I',--t SaUtIo 8toooIIaa, buDt 
..... thloId_~ 
..... < 
ADd 110 1m, thI fiN uti 
__ .... a.np.c", Wilt ... 
0.. old ... _ p.,. RIy1ookIo 
fell oil '" .. ,..,. beIon.. '"" 
tolooaad, ,nd .ladlo. It III 
IWIII. ~ ... ~Ie. 
Aad If ..... coWd _ tJo,ot, it 
.. .... Id prot.hl1 nldotIr . 
CLAroC LAMiSWOOL 
n.1 -oftast, mOIl des:inobJe of $WNler malerjllr-
2·ply l.AMBSWOOL-here offeod in Ihree of 0111' 
~ moll popular models ... and, import.ln tly, in • 
wkfe range of coloring:r. 
LAMBSWOOL 6-bulton c.cUgan In !lallii'll, 
navy 01' light I1lVY, $35.00 
_ .. - It . • •• 
LAMRSWOOL V·neck pullover in IJ.Ilur.J, 
oxford ""'y\ blue mix, navy 
\ ( 01' Jjghl grq, $27.50 
LAMBSWOOL Q"veJesr pullover in nallll'a1, 





, . ,. .... , Unverled 
'I 
Top rllnner Brooks no·longer a·no-name 
_ .... -.. .... 001. 
of frMh-. • 115C-
BestWishe~, Hlilt()pp~rS, 
. from the' 
S'ports 
> ( r · 
Welcome WKU Alumni, Students and Facu/ty- Come, examih, our 
. . 
complete line of sportifl9 goods- Allfor the r;ompetitillBsthlete 









... exercise equipment 
. * rBcqu"tball 
* jOpging 
* b{lsketball * table tennis , 
846 BlOadway 
FREE PARKING STORE HOURS: 





* Adidas * Tifler . 
• .. .. • '; " .. ,.. !'" ~.-
* ,Pumil * MacGregor 
* Conversa *. Rawlings . 
.'-- f risbaa '" te' Spslding'" 
. * BlOoks ' _* Wilson 
• 
_-* Wigwain . * Suttilr(ty 
. ~. "-
.'~ \ . " 
\ 842: 7646-. . 
MON.-FRI.9a.m.-Sp.m. . SAT.9a.m ... , .p.m. 
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o~ hamburgers are 100% pure, fresh dOll,lestlc ground 
~f pattied fresh daily, never frozen, cooked to 
. / 
ordersnd never'pr.ewrapped. We custom b each 




':>-. . ,. 
r---':'" ca:-...~ -----T-·---~· cUPC_ ----.., "------ cu"' COUII'OH · ____ r ____ .;.., .. ,,""'- -- ---1 
.: FR~ ' i 20'OFF 'IS' OFF, IS' OFF i 
HAMBURGER: emu FRENCH FRlES FROSTY 1 
~ , _~'W.ndr" I OId'"",,1on I 
..-.. : :~=;:", I 
"_10011'0 I 
_ .......... ow,..... ) '*' .... ., .. OIoIf""'..... • No ... WcMy .. OIcIr........ IIIl1;k,na; ' I 
...-...____ .-...~ __ ... tllloo _ ....... 1/1,, __ ... 1.1Il00 w.""' .. r.....,. I 
_"'._JIoIIo......... '. ¥'OU1020_orl'.-,... rou 10 IS CO"uo,.. """,cIo. I 
_ .... ,......ftf_ ""'._fllcIIIIL "" .. _f,.... ~ .. _ . JO,1'71 I, 
...-....ol .. y ..... 
, E>II>ho_.lO,lt11 - I ~""".)O, "7' " 
bpIno_.JO, ltll I , 
- - I ON!! ollDlE,. ~1h!1-IC>< ",,,,0 0tI.. . I 
.".. "IIIU~"""CI&"". _ ... . .".. ~O;:H-'U":II COUPON_ • .L ______ COUI'ON ______ .1 __ ONE '''0S1''I' """ COUI'ON _ _ J 
• 
• 
,c..d. .... rr- .... 2C-. 
H.~VWtfllt:W.~ia 
~.,. bIDe 1IIIiIcW .... \be __ "\ __ AJI.OVC w. 
1Op ____ ,.... ia len. 
Wb.i III> ........ tlIruqh the 
door, JoIaD;J _ mddod b711l1 
I.ta.. "H.l_ fIa~ ·-''' 
, JoImII7 aid. "He -'do 's-. 70Il 
II>lPt be AD.QVC, bGt y<III atilI 
eaa'l .......... '" 
Joe .... ...w.at.d ..- <II 
... hoj .. 1')' bJ. fint " .... '.l W_ III II1M.lt. _.~ 
adbIlIIll8 loa l ....... ud ~ 
y-. ............ the.~ 
........ pocII;lJId ... WIbd 
AD-"-bio ,Tba a..c.. 
~w,~~JCI!' 
.... -W to hIo ld@ ItIioooI 
~JOJ", ~ ..... IMI 
•  _ ,..... Mad:J'. 
I .. IM1, 1m I"mer "Mi, 
_ w ..... bMt Want.M,. 1-0. ill 
u. !!nit Hom. 'S"'tout 
' ' '- 1$I$t. Jo. -.w &loa ball 
w.. d-. dDriDl: the --. . 
drl ... btfon '" KO..... tbe 
w\l!.alJw toac:bdcnm m... eba 10 
........ 
/ W.tA#:D. ... &.a that ,....., 
lI .. d _do Nidi DtoI. ...... 
IWIIadOVc;:ca.cta<ll&loa~_ 
bukelb.1I co.U Ild Dlddl. 
cbalbcI up ~ 1,oDOtta ' ... 
~....L~':='~~ 
_. JobIIoq< .... w.-*uIt 
caadr. n.. TrIg c-t:r _ 
t .... tat ....... Ad .. ml'" 1\ ill 
1..,1 _ "12. 
Joe co.ell'" W.I"tJ'. • .. 
~ '" woalda't 110 _ 
apia. be ..... ,,,.... ._ ' .. __ fl ta. _
INt thin _ ~ ,wttII 
fut ud ott.. pa.;..' paae&i 
H. wuta .. an,. 10 -.107 
bd:d uod 1tGdt. "I tIIoapt .. 
1 btd 10_ .... ,.., ....... "" 
aid. "I ...... .,. • ....p. <II 
,.,. ~, I W '-- Nrt. 
~" I........ <. 
J~ ""- ~'riIll:ad. Jo. ill 
W-"a Ioc:br_ .,. tIot 
.-.H ..... ~far 
taldDt: ___ 01 W. btotW' ..... 
... -"I pot. bIs Idck .... t 01 that," 
JobaD,yMld. "WaIV tool!: caN '" 
Ill)' "l"%i-t the _ ~." 
'""- yean tatar, JohmUo .... 
ODe '" four W.tem &.bmeD 
Hessel hoping to tour 
, 
Europe with Olympians 
By DON WHITE 
C ..... country and uad.,CDllch 
Del Hessel h_ be .a. ... 1N1«:~ by t.IwI U.S. Oi~pIe 
CommIttee 10 c:oacb and _ • . 
p.ny a ,tOllP of Am.rinn : 
.teeplecbae.1 on • European 
tour .... tournm. . • 
H_I ...... of 30 eoaeIwIIo ... 
~ the U.8. Olympic ~pmeDt. 
\ ~ttM, inltnldeIi u.. UIIl ... 
«I S~e.· lop lo.ru.J<<<I .teepJa. 
w .... at a UlIlveraity of IlliDoIa 
clink lut eumm.. 
H. eald \.h. Olympic Coauni ... 
tee hu tentatively approved the 
/undine: of the tour 10 ltudy 
EII~ .teeplechua pabIlII,s 
~. bIIt hun', Mlec:ted the 
COOIch .. ho wUl tnovlll with the o.iz 
Alnerialn .thIota. .. ho wUl man 
the trip. i 
"I'll be disappointed if lboey 
don'~ Ill." ..... " H. 1Il oaicI. 
"I·v. do ... aU tho work .nd 
co.checl tho guy • . " 
Final .pprovll at th. lour I. 
GIlpected Dec. 6. HeeMl lIIld., and 
thl COIIcb wUl ... ~ tala'. 
"American .tetpIeehuora are 
beblJld on u.. wond<la .. level," _ 
Hessel iaId. "Th. beet ItaepI. 
ehuera .... obvioualy ill EIlJ'OPI. 
W • ..-I to .iphon off n.c... of 
. tbeir knowled, • • bollt tb.lr 
tninirIi for the .vent." 
. H,...I NJd that fU=i tU"" .t 
the lo.day Olympic CommI_ 
clWe In tate July aDd arl,. 
"ll£IIl t Ihoor that tb. ~
of ~erica.a . teepleehuloa Ii 
-. ~H... oaicI thet the Americ:aDI 
cauld 10-'. tbeir d-. by 15 10 
20 teeOIIdo if tboy ~ Improve 
on tb. b,nle. t.ecbnlqll .. 
rtqllir.d In tb . S.OOO·me te. 
Olympic ovent. '\ 
" Mo.t of our .~* dropped 
""tatthe5.000.....:IIO;~_1a' 
eventll 10 '--0_ l teeplect... 
... ... H-..l NkI. >'If ........... 
10 improve In the .teeplechut. 
·w.' .. ·ioIn& 10 boove 10 100II: lot 
b.tte. qUali'y and YOll llpr 
.~." 
Tbe top...-nk«l . totplechu. 
In tbe Unl\.d St.t.. i. 
27·yuN>Id Doll« B..,.." of t.IwI 
AthLot.icWest Tr.clr.Club, HesMi 
said. BI'GWII . .. hoM."," t tImf In 
the ..... nt Ii. 6'19.~1 didn't mU. 
the 1i",,11 In tb'e l teepiechue In 
the 1916 Olymplc:a. 
Otb,.. lop American oteepl .. 
thue.. . re O.or,. Mall.y 
(8,21.7) and Henry M .... 
(8:22.51. FDnDeI' Western tllMer 
ToBY St.ynlnp. _110 c:ocnpHed 
for ·0 .... ' Britain In the 19'16 
Olympiao, be. t\ID lUI 8,28 In the 
evant. , 
Tbe world I'ICDl'II of 8:06..& '" 
held by Keny... H....,. a.-. 
H .. HI u ld tb't the u.s. 
development prost'UI-ta apori. 
. 1'IIciq'. t.ru.ItiotIal .,:.iocl- o\do 
.. world-dul ~ .w.t.. 
, .. belna phu.l. oat In "vor 01 
you ...... o.Jete.. • 
"I dOll't _ . aoocI pIctun for 
the United Stae. ill tb. 1980 
Olympic G_ ' (In M_I," 
HIIIMl u1d. 
"w. IIon't boove .... bWldanao 





1727 3f West Bypass 
IM.1' lIC'Nld lie 
Enthusiasm propeUed'68' Hi/ltoppers 
• 
_C-u....I ___ ..... IIC- fOl,l'·)'", I'~\er"'." : ctptlill .1III1IItdlum dlt~ ..;d. ·'0.- IH, 170) ..... «h.- lit,. plt,oen piqued the 
W~t "ettA, , 6-(-..2. 22G- Moan, .. bo ..... kDcnnI·for'" .... ~dtftul ... back, wlt.b.1ot of tetar. tfter It .• 6.(1.t.an.. 'I'M Topa 
t.bu Jifttt.," .H"", Mid. "1'ootbtIl pouad d.fenIiY1l ttckIt. quartor- pheDooa:Waall'!llllliDC btlanco .l1li q~ IU>d ..... lo.t ~h.lr d.but 10 th • 
.. -<:retlIy ~to IN; .. Jv-t back Mike £ .... 1 ... '0. 180) tDd .... , ... ,~....doo tht " A ..... t drI-'_rtDd.... .tldlum-. 16-1 HomKomial 
..u,. !ltd • rooli tbat.'· ·Iullbtdt DIc:klIo"oan 16-0. 202 ~ AU-oV'C ~ ID 1II1II tDd 1.00........,. en- (6-1 . 2031. H. dedaIon to Eu'ttn.. 
P'ruIi: Oilflbl. _pot _ . Hettla ....... AlI-oVC boD- ... 1WIItd thtOVC pltywoltht ...... ouul&JM!iDc It.ittir ...d A bid few 0.. ave CI'-.o .... 
Uooo dIndor ""'" tlto ....... ....ID fWrtDd 1_ H .... tht ,.... ID 1t81. • .. jut t'IOlI btrd......". ~ tbo bapweo! b,. tho cW.I-
...-tIIIt foodItII -a tOr I' I'fCIpioot 01 tho lint AI AImoDd Oriflll:t...w..,,;-..... otbor Griffill MId two other. to W. 1tnI ..... t "" to del.tt 
,. ..... .. ",.",M,. the IHe "-W ·Award., b:Iltltted ID ".ttn·· .. 1oo~thtl.MDlJlOlt O"I\I681.MD1· ................ 15-3. MorehMdtndMIddIe Teru-
.tmoeplMi't. . 1_ ID.........,. 01 Almoad •• 100 IU ...ey &-0 mark. 2OO-pourod q\lfl'tflrbacl< Jahnny belor. playtnl to. 14-14 U. wlt.b 
"~ .wwd IookbIa for- !ltd COtcbtd.t ColIop ~ "S- c.......a 15-11, 2361 VinCi ,nd 5·11, 18(l·pnu"d Akron tDd Jo.Ia« to Murn)' 
wan! to tht .. tun 01 W .. 1tnI Hettla ... t:itr.Dtly stz'oq .... po.. ~ Iiatmaa &lid ........ J., 0..... StolU. , • • 
fooIbd." Orlflla tUl. " It... UId qaidI • ...d --.I to.... . PO;u.mta .. ..a.. ~ GriffiD GriMa..w V_ dlcla't hln Sa. \he 1t68 Topptr tqad 
~ar-tto ... er- • .tIdium. .. MNthtbtllca...w ........ ttld. (c-..tI. It ........ _ ",uch.p..t or~. blot opt...cl ~ho door. of Smith 
thot WeI ~ s.&OO to • ::t E ..... ttrttd .tqDtrttrbta .. co;>tC:h .t 011 ..... ) ~cou.Id ~ tDd ... ' .... t Sttduim.Dd bepII • .triq 01 
10,000· ... t ", •. " , fIwhmtD tDd ... kDcnnI... A"otho. lood .thl'tI.... competitor." _lui w .. ten> foot.t..ll _. 
n.. 11811 oqbtd ",D;and thnIi • rood puioBr, .. pecIafI)o .t .~ wuu.. "Jelly" G ... : Grifftn "'i""'" to Moon, v_ .1Id ...... tht t continue todt,.. 
After-l 0 yea"s, assistant coaches doing well 
_c-u.... ........ IIC_ 
_. UIIOIer am Btw.. 1M 
"worJItd wIt.h tbt .......... Ilat 
..... _ BtWo .. lII-tId.t tht 
...s 01 the yet6. ilia ... tho_ 
eoech ~ by tbt _ eo.ch. 
JCIbuy W*", H, .... worb 
with tht dothDeIn -". 
~ .... tbtthrd ....... 
....ih tlltt,..... He W __ to 
w ..... er- Xa ... u--.a, 
tD c:m.m-ti to be 1M ........ 
.............. 
III 1m. S- Slota ___ 
t...t eoech It VtaderbUt ad 
.on.nod ~ tht oIhDa/v8 
bad:fWd -w.. Job. 
b 11'1'5 Slota _t to Tua 
TKh .... 1A&iib.IlI_t wlt.b him. 
H, ... 0.... oaIy ~,.... befan 
pUbIc aD ~I.)' to COIIdI _ ... ... 
F ...... _ ... r.dy to biN 
,"otho. COIC" .IM .. 10.1, t.o 
......... 0 ........ tDd 8 .. 
~ WoaIk. H, """,*,,. 
Itll,. .ceept.d th' Job ud 
W •• t.~11 h.d th.H form,. 
~OIItbt_JIIof ' ,I 
-
Thtt .... 'tlMt.ImIc- n.._t 
,....,,....,..s.dd.d tIe ..... t.t 
out 01 foodItII UId ..... ud to IW 
llIto hu.III .... H, .e .. t '"to 
buLDMt for bbutU, but thtt 
eIIda't \at ...... tltIw. 
ZtIioaII< hid .... t hi ctIIed 
"coachl •• f ..... ,"' ,"d. .. h. 1I f_.- T_ T«h c¥> Jim 
W.llht u.U,d lrom Wlchltt 
State aDd ..... ted ~ to. 
__ bod< to coIkrp cotd>lac, bt 
-, -
Tlltaaly_lI.tbtt ... lOOtiD 
.......... tblD 1"", a ..... 
·H .... . 1CtrtIIIa offcaI ... .,....t 
for tho Ilia w .. 1tnI tMm thot 
.,"t lQ.(I·l ."d .0" the 
T..,..u.. BcnrL. 
tit ... v<*Id tbt ~'I 
but .... nt b,. lU ,"",.', 
CIIIICbet, tad tilt ~ ,.... 
htcamoo.' P"'u ~t lor 
w .. tt .... Th. "ut ,. ... h. 
btcIIIIII ofhul .. IlI>e coteh tDd 
thooI betd ..... t.ut 0I!*h ._ 
...... took _ . . . 
Tboo .... t ,.... B.,p. _t to 
tho Neve) Aud. ",,. .h, .. 
to _t \he 
thilll' fin.lly 
oer.tled ........ for him. 
0... .... tht .16,000..·,.... 
..... It. -'" the otMr ... tbt 
am(II;UIl 01 IlIIdoHIM-UWl ... 
..IHE 
.... itlnc lhat ... goln& OD to ret 
coIJap play .... H, II&ld '" hid 
had _.h of thtL • 
Ate. .,... wl!h Lht UoIlt, lilt 
_l to tbt H_ 0Uen. Ois. 
~811Jl1 ~ hid bMa.t 
OI<Iabomto·Buu •• Bupl ... 
.t 10 •• Stoote aDd ~PI liked 
\.be ...y BvP ..., tho ""-
Wh." Fon.llo i,ft Det.olt. 
Philll", quIckI,. off ..... Bup! tbt 
lo'>. 
Alt.- 10 ,. ...... the ,uff It ,till 
cloeo. Sue-i tDd G...,vUle e.lI 
.nd I&lIr. toMChothtr three tim. 
•• teI< .1Id JtclDt Pope hit • 
thrM-,.,.....ad toD IWIIIII ttl. 
..... 01 bit 'onaer .......,....-
........ 
j; gauirol gca~s ... 'iK~g 0ab ~egs ... CPlillle 'ilth 
... ~oo!strok'J el.uyah; ... CO~OIIWO Gtrok 
... ~HetV«lljkOl 
... ~Qlgest GelecllDk oj 9,,!>01ted ~eve!ages III 'iKekiucby 
... V«ost CUktque akd 8101iC 
• () . ~ I. ... COlJ\e III 0111 Blegant tpallD 'iloom 
0 UPeJt VtUnOSpneJte ... Gtp ~ 0111 J.lillll 'il1lOl< 
, ... 01 'Jobe a cAb by GlltiJIg III OUI CUftique ~o!t 
',- GlOp III akd GeeCW~y ~~ game! CBlacbsnu/i.. G~op ~ uIIow ~e 
V«ost 'Ja31OO cAboot 'ilesblUlllkt III ~OUIqillg Qleen / 
• 
I~ ~.II;z.18. 
Recovers from punctured lung 
Runne.r shake·s accident 
By BETH TAYLOR 
(' Wbt"lbruI ... Abdu] · H.1II joolDtd 0.. __ III .... I.ua 
... _ aut _ . be diU', 
r"U'1 Ill, . .... IU ... ph,ll.:.l 
. lPllN woWd .... Il1o ilia. 
I .. two ...... u.., Abdul·Ho.q 
Ir>cnuId b.II din..... If-. • 
half..u. • ct.,. to I!IO«I ...u. • 
wHir. . ThOIl,ht-. '" JoIII' ... 
W .. &.nI', tnek _ d_laued 
hIo m1Dd .. bolo Nto.d lllto 
...,u... ...... out.o.. " Oa._s-o.:,~,", 
.lilly, 101, Iori,f 11& .. 10. ... 
~ to. taDpOIV)'''l.. No 
_ 1rl~ tlM IpiII III Id 
.11 ... h loe t cOIIt.'Ol of al, 
bIqcl., .. be rude It .0 to 60 
... B. ' " hoW' aDd !aDded .... . 
Iho.t ' poLe II . ... for ... 1.11.1111 
_ put<mc.~ -" tho~ ...... 
I It,._t«. 
"SHdlllly u..t .... "" 02.,. ...... thot paJ.tia.iu -':I. 
_Oy. Il1o .,... 'II'Id.IDc •• hi 
","lied U. _tiOOL MI .at 
IPlpiac &lid ~." 
/' 'I'M po'- ............. e..o ribt 
.nd .... ..ctu... 1111 han« In two 
pin .. . 
H, flU .. he tn.:I to .. .n:. "I 
rv.Uy thou'hl....u, thlo IIlt.," ... 
~. H.1I7~f_18to 
20 1IIlI.auu. ..... awoke ~ 
.... -. It .... :IO ........ W- ... 
.... bunK' took bl .. to tile 
hotpI\el. Ht .... bIM&rIc, ud 
tIM pM! .... iIoa-""& evwy 
mlmila, '- Mid. " 
'" felt my Mart-I doD" bow 
It " .... _tlq. it jull fljt 
oqlUaba:l," he ..!d. ' 
TIwo docton fIrot thouaht '-
WOIIld DNd I\Il'pr)' ud ....... ' • 
• ~ la Iht bMpIw. 
1M Abd,.1.ltJ,q....oed oal.r • • 
tMUUI ahot ud th.- dQ.' 
" t.o.pItallutioo. • I The dodon toW t.im WI ~ 
- Coatl.....t to ..... IIIC-
1M foot.ball tout ney 
0_ an. at 1:30 p.m. at tIM 
IDdIlWlal om.. IWda. 
TIle ....v.-. ..m pi.,- f.ar tIM 
..... ""*-ltJp at 1' ...... Nov .• _ 
tIM locKboII pnetQ IWd bII60iI 
s.JtII Stadium. ... 
Toa, ~ .w.. .. ".., 
Robert. fill' tIM __ ~
Ihlp. III budbalI. Rod Et..rt 
fIrIlabed Bm. ~, ZoeDIr .... 
-..d .ud RoMIe 1M 100II 
...... I 
Til. _olld roa"d of lb 
- ctoubi ... II ... h •• Ooo pUi. polo 
~t ..w _ al 1,80 
p .... &0&0)' .. tIM IWd a.,. tIM 
CoDop crt Edacata. B~. 
'- .. . -_ .....:.. ... 
Corec: ... Uollll flCIIlty I .. d 
. WI buIteU>all ..- wW Itwf. 
al 10:16 ..... Nov. 11 III DIddIo 
....... ,..,., .,triooo an. bIb:I& 
aocc:.pc.td Ia DWdIo "- _ 
, .. 
no. .s..dliM few .-pl_dIII 
1M fOllrtil ._ .. eI 01 ....... 
~.~. 
III _', bMb$b&lI ....... 
<SQ, c.atnl belOt .. &mil 
B...n.&.,W-l6..ud ·.H~ 
dow-' tho Rec M.Jon. 104S. 
1'bI8PIc G..,. NIpp.l ..,. tIM 
~otJ4qle,4-W. tIM .... 
w..- ..... IO-It:'_ u.. 
McL.Io MWIte, .ud tIM &.t. 
P-.. _I eM Soatll S-. 
u....48-U. 
, 
Thursday Night~ House Sped ial 
Pitcl)ets foron/y $1.00 
937 College S'1. Phone-7B2-1982 
Special 





Open: Mon.-$at., 7 a.m.-S p·.m. 
814 Morgantown Rd. 





H &. H hf;I!5 everything for 
the "Western" student · 
Jeani HirIB · Belts 
. , " 
.Fllinnel Shirts .. Corduroy JeanS 
lMen.1i. Wom""~ suits·"" HomtlCOlrllilg 
w. lis ... Corduroy sult1l t9,0: 
. '2.31&RussaIhllIleRd. 
. . " ... .... ,,- ~ ... . 
\. .' 
FeixcoUs Moore fast, consistent 
. . . 
. . 
-~ "-..... IC- DIctit _ • rrc.,11)oroMt .",. 
2 ..... ~_.",-- CC'-." o.:..tt.,.H ..... 
~ _ '"- ,...,..,. ........ t~ •• 
................... ~ ... aJ .. boo,,!!: , .... u.. Dau.... 
... ~~ .......... - ~. 
1OW-.. " 1 ..... _41,....,,~ 
"I .... t.!. to 1M doH to aadDlc:lddllClolIaI-"'_tlflJroo 
~o ••• " y-. ... hl . " .... d I beft, .~ I' ... """"y _ " 
oI.doI.d to .. to ~ IIII~ Of oril'lbi aid.. 
W_. I ~·t ....... "P ~ hill Jut, W .... '. IIPO'U 
IftlDd .... to 10 .... t.n co.dI I"'ouo.tl,,. I'll_tor, .... 
.. Hid< 0.. IOIId ,JImiD,.,."" .tudlat at W.ttn. III 1_ 0UId 
_ to IDJ' ~ U. dq Wen wo,lI..:\ , ... potU l"fo ..... l.lol1 
~. .; _ u-. Jout .... 101--. PIrln 
""'"'-7 ......,.. to ab 'f- ""-. 
III __ 0IIbt .. • . .. iIiiIOCbd '1 Didd1o', Jo.. bocb' ~ 
""'.bvt __ ~ .. _ .............. " J_ MId. 
........ w-. .... " Ilibol ttr." " H • .....w pall. ....... 01' ~ 
... I'*"" ... ,.,_W-..." .-...;r ....... ...,... H,_ 
Y_ ..... !lib f • He. Jut po_erial .... 1'1 );:_ .. . 
far w.u. ....... ~ .!.ad,.t' , vWpoLQt, .t •• ,.. 
eo. III o....baro, .tat-s ... -.oJ to pI.". .... " 
lopll_oN, ... alal..q' for 1,051 Moon'. I:oI.Il ,.~ III iIII 
,.. . ., .. ~ tnt. doow,.... at W-.. ... 
I ftoI _ ~ .. W \.lie 1.218:_ ..... .,,1.011,. ... 
aatJ ... •• my"... II ... ILI ... • l*' _ 
bod!. witII 1-"4 ,... .. .. H_ '" 1-. ~ -'or 
.::am.. ~ ..... _ :r-, Woon ......... far...,. au 
Uw.AD-~ ........ ,..,.. 
rwak.. " I paW. ~ ....... 
/ " Dlclde ... _ of W wWdI~ca...s_ .. =-
~ ... r..c- bMD I," _ of 1M ~." Moon ald.. 
.... _ .."......., M V_', ' 'TIM '-'lIlT ... pI'IIdb. 
bIP Kbool ~ ad __ at 11M .... afta .. W _ our 
o...boto. Joe I ......... aid.. nr.t .- ....... BIItIIr," 
" I ....w ..., ....... u.. iii ... .us. Mit ... ditu;, III 
NrL', IN,U-..1 rootball pndb.-l. I .... '\ .....-iT 
x...-I r- H.m. ... a.d< ........ III'- no. .-It ... u. 
r_ H IIamatriztc iDJary, 
I .......... .. ~~ MU W.ntlMr! N., 
..,., .. s-t..u.baII .. _. oIIooet __ ~ ....... it 
... L·III................. ...rIq .... ~.W ..... ..,." 
far _ .... I,OCIO ~.. ....'*--1....,. ....... 10 ... 
-'or,..,. ' ........ \ 10. boor!..-...r.. rIq,-..t 
.. "Dldda ... ~ q\diIIt..,." W ....... W _.- 10. 
--.d, I.- ...  by ' . bowI ......... 1 ~t l!Iat II 
.. ~ .... o.u.tIIId .. ~_ """_aadd 
Mel ... ., ~ .. WI .... S-- of u.."..,. t ... 
......... .-w .. . . ....,."" ...... .. 
Npll_ .. .....,... UN ""'"' ....... WI W ... 
l -.. ...... H __ • iii ........... .,.-..& 
" I r ........ "DIdd. _. ~ ....... doe AzrIq ... u.. Nn., 
......... .....,.,......_ ........ to c-da to pi&)' 
no ...17.-.1 .. .,. .. c-dIu ....... 
1IIIIIW. ...... Ha_~ T-. _. ~ " .OIDI 
...... ~. __ W • q ... tiotl '" .wt::~..:.oor. 
lOad I~ aboat ·1IIa. .. ncWnd tlIi '""""' for 
..A ___ of lfoen·. It.- Ilk "'tun &> football. 
u. IM't IUd I .. ~ l~ .uod 0rifIIa ........ 
*-, ..... BW H.p', UN F .... .ud. "'I\oe NFL _ 
~' s--t ""'-lYe _ ....... CODeotnitoS ... th Didd.·, 
~. _ ~ iQJDry. 'l"M-I ..... DD 
H. IIld, "DIo:tit ... u.. ~_f .... u..NFL 
......... bedt __ W ..... IIIIII~ ..... ~" 
ud ... iNdeda ... tNt 1M TherIo '"*' _ 10 ... _ 
IDI,J' ....... t..I u. best. 'I"'I\kID 00 M ... '. '*""'" 10 
" HI _ ; ...... ~ by ac:1iaa pl.,. C."d l." football . 0 ... 
iANadof ....... m .... tMbMt thou.I;bt III tJ>e pott!blllt,. of 
.,...., baclr. I ...... "WJ' ~ AnI:q dnft evuIorl. 
tridl." • 111-. _t«l. " At tIM. 
P'n"'" .Rrlff!al drelf' ,,~tImt I m.odt ~~ to P .. ,., 
c ........ na.Uh; ... M ... ~ c....s. I ... Y'OII'IC.""1:.iniia 
......... t COoIICII .. Dd • • DID .. , alIIS..u,. OIIUld,,'t 0MfIda Izo 
, ... _1Nn ........... jMrfo.· ~ That II I dIda'\ ha .... 
_ ..... uyOM that CGUId _b _ .... 
" DkkIa ... d IDD", DIl .... 1 ID,y ,I,... inter.l la . bud. ,ad 
abIIib' ud ... ~ tIot nr.t. .....s.nur.:t IDI. 
.... ' IIIadI ~...,.. .. "The halp I olld. . nceI ... "."" 
.... W ," OrIfIIB 1P:l. COld! Feb: .... ou..., I ~ 
"s. w ..... ' cIIup of · .pp1"IICIr.tod. Bllt·.t that tlmt, I 
peeo.." OrIfIIB .us. "ud aadd"" ... doIIt.I ..... t 1 thou.I;ht ... 
tun It D1I ud. pnII..... n,pl," Moen ..w. 
S-- "W, N -*.... ''TI>e~ lDJory __ 
~ _~ lot __ ....... .fanor,~"-.MIcL"I"'t" 
 10 t.SIIo __ _ 1_ u. ..... IMrf.I .. tttt that 
s. (lCIIIi,I NIl .... _ .... _ IW.)at: to do. .....a. I diII ll u.. 
--..... ... WII1I bIw 1IDw.~ 
...... _ • ~ '-MIo W- ..>01. " I ........... 
~ S._ ....... ~... '-bell elIlDY Iit.-I r.h.1IO_ 
• _ .... 4IIud by die pIQwt'ucI DIIakI. tPa It from ~ If I W"" 
r.pacted 11)' hiI ~ I'd ..,. Ud. till ~~t I IIIId.ed, I 
aadd ....... ~ .. u.. NFL" 
M_ pIqM _,.... .. tIM 
c.a.tIu. Football t..c- ... till 
~ .va-tt. "'- 1M -"" 
h ..... d •• U,. I" u I._t III 
ploQiltc till ..... o-u.. ___ .... _IM 
bIw k ... ", to ..... It up.. 
" SOIDIDII, DIICI told ID .. .. 
M ... tiki. " that _ u.._ 
.~ btIIIa: filii. it', tIrIIe to ..... 
It uP.- e..ocI t.Iuot ..... hat I olld. ... 
But M .... iIa't hit.ter, "TherIo 
.... lot 01 peep" that ,.VI .... 
• Ita>\, bat I 'd ha ... 10 ..,. tIM 
_ pOIItIn 1II1IIImce dwillc 
ID,. t-w ~ .... .",...,), 
Fa" 
"H. took .... 1.1010..,.,.;...,.. _ . 
s-- .ad II ID 1DIIMdu.oJ._1 
ha9I • lot of NIpKt for t.Iuot 
....... " 111_ MId. " H • ....0,. 
r:==:=~-------:~ ... ~~)~ .... ~;<~~-:-:~:-:=:-" . 
,....._ __ ( .... T_T<'~ . IHI I 
--
(oII ....... ..... . K7) 
_ ..... 10 IZ .... f_ f oell. IHI) I __"' ___ .. u.,.. 
____ afld_OVl;(OII1o v.u.,. 
Coonf_)_ .... 1 
--...... 1' _ ....... 'I [..... hOV(: .. COR/oI 
_ ... I y ....... , ...... 
~ .. "_ ~, ~I.~, 6.., 
- ",,", , "1101"1 , ,,,,,.t01 
- ....., ... , ~ .. d •• 1,560 
_~"'OVC_ .9'l ..... 1961 
L __ -,-________ -C.-<.·JV<. ~I., ....... t~ " _" _-'_"' -;::;::;z::c:-' 
u.tad l1li lib. ....... . u-hlt vtq "'t. 11M only u. 
AN elu.....p DIcbt M_ f-.hell pLo:rer, but .Ito .1 eo 
~ .... _ of u.. .... t iDdIvidu.ol. _ be u.tad w..n 
football p .. ,. . ... t WHUno wltlI _p«t." M_ IIld . 
.w... u. Ddd-I .... that·, _ " It', ooi 1;b fODtball." M_ 
.,..,. ........ r.. to lot "'-"od. IIld. ''Ti-..u.., __ with 
" I ... t 10'" -'*-I... _ ... tlt ~ I CAJI el • .,., 
P<lflDD .bo ... 1I,. I'V' hi, hIIIa 011 to," 
A Brand New COlle~tion 01 "Saturday Ni~ht Disco" Separates 
by h.i.s. has just ~een released. Put iton your must see list. 
..I 
·78 te-am set goals ·inJanu~ry 
- . . . ( 
_c..datoed~ ..... x:_ ·But ill the.a4. aU of u.. 
_ ... oaI,y~ot.the 
.- ff/! the tarDIibout VId ...J _ of the "'11_* 
thofy'll ~ you ... thlaa'-llw w ....... foot.boJI ~ 
.u.-li>D that -..1ft Iut Jar'. "..' ...J ....- • _tidy 
1-8-1 *'" II ~ what pu.t w ..... ID It. ~tIoa 
A1tJ1ou.&b ......,.J dl.atWled for. co.,blck 10 the f1r.t 
boodIl WUd to F .... we.eeI< ~-u.. IS ...... III '78 uod 
,bout wll,y ~ _'t ~ '71. . 
................ 'tI •• 'calIIdOllb> Aft« beIfI.I doom, you pt. 
key mtu~. theJ7UDlblllll' bu .-1 ..... aDd fol"l"t petty ~. 
..... tl,. beea "'I'looced b)' IIDIty. work harder IUId -try hanW. 
"Nobody b ~ ~ tba You'.., Iwder to beet. 
y_," oafety Fl-ed~...... "..........,.... of the .......... 
of two !"In'l'It JII,,.I.1 .. hD ( What IllnIm It aJ'CIUJId. 
pky8d 011 the 11J76 tam that FtiIz taldltbeet' "Wb.llt'un 
~ -=oDd In the ... tIoD Ia over, DO ..... tt. u ... k.e or '"" 
D1vWoa. II, aid. u... *t two cam-, the thIDt 
..., "W. dOIl't ba ... t he team 1'II~"-....-t.bCJatthe·78 
.u.NfteloD .. l&Ie ye&r. aDd .. '.. ...-, J~t:,: ~~ _ beck, . , 
• lot cJo..," ha MId. - __ ~ ... ..,....... ~ '" 
P'11oo&oll.oded., " W.· ... y........ be • Ic:.lQ& -. "'-
butaU It t&k_1I b.H ud ... '..... "Their dturmlafll ..,omlllle· 
~. t..UIIY1I lot of "-"-" mint-It', the ..... the uw.c sev..u of the dIaldent pla,yen .. u tuma:I U'OWId.' E ..... If we 
who b6rt W.I.KD IaIt y.u.... ....u-.luttwo, .. 'lI~d 
~ Tbeir doIputuN bu ..ws.d ~-the -.1 ... t.hoqI:>t would 
to lilli r-r" .......... be. the .,.., beet we ~ do. 
" WI ,tarted we Juuary m "It', b_ ... IIIIl>*UIVIbl. 
ourtrinlotr~...!Izin&that . tumabout." 
~ lIP IIOt ~iI," fr fr .. 
doIhzIai';( ewell BUI H"I* MId.. All 618 ~ --' 
","", J>IaTwo _...n. thlo ," ••• e. fo~ W"tam'. ol*llill, 
buUtb.lI pm. wltlo DIIiI. III 
Dtd4It ~ N"". t5 IIaft t... 
.old. UdE,t m ....... Bobby 
H ...... MId. 
Houk aid about 2,000 .-.1 
admlMIoa tIcbt. for tile ...... 
I>&vm't t... ..,ld. He ..., MId. 
.bout 100 ... ta · ill tb. 
=~'!.,~== 
b. off.red .. .111.1 ........ 
--'_tot. 
"Bllt I thIDk It'D lit " hill 
bou_," HoWr. MId. 
••• 
My .oaI at tbe fint of tile 
_ .... to · pkk tlaht of 
Wllta1>', 10 ....... ~. 
That _ I 1>&", to bt riPt '.,.. 
tile wt two &114 I <Ioa't ppct. 
&DJ' tluubil hi cIoIq IlIat tIdo 
.... . 
Middle', been butt\IIa hi about 
....-y _ but 8tuJ.y WriPt an 
_ &lid tbe 0III;y ~
Ibould h ' bo .. bad W .. e.m 
.. anl-l to n;\Il liP tile ...... 
Look for tile ' old ...,sa to ... 
"-happy. W-.aaa, MIdoUa 
,. 
Two runners in regional ine~t 
'- . 
SEAL OF APPRO\l.Al! 
'fhe W9slem ~entu~ Unlver8ltysealll natlonally-
known. II repfflMntt Champions In III walks of 
III, .•. eIt1l etlct . : . II l1II ness ... edUClltionlll 
.. . lnstltutional. 
Another symbol of chlmplona Ind .,al of 
approyli ll the C(M!Ir of ou·. Citilens NatloNl 
Bank Checl!lng Account. 
~Hllplng You Grow" II more !hen. slog'""1 
CNB.Wa our way of doing bulinGM. And, you are 
Important foUII. Phone 781-!iOOO. or stop In lor. 
vlsll ; Olye ui .n appominltY 10 help )'01.1 grow. 
I( 
Book ~utlilies ~rpitsc(, 
ne'ede'd16r success 
, 
-... __ bt&ID "to roC. 
'W8J' &lid coaclI out <JI. alltloorlty 
IDtttad of ~." 
'l'tM ...... ill if .... '. --s. 
HI. fll;1lt .. ~. "8trivlll, for 
PerfecUolI. 11I Mlddl .. DI.I.tI,u,. 
RwmIIIc:" • 
H..o./, .. ho.....t a muttr'. 
deer- III pb.ytJcol ...... tioII at 
CoIondo St.i.tIt U..mntt;y, -. 
bad ..-tIcs.. pubu.t.d III ~ AthI. 
tic ,Jou .... I ... "UIliWd 8tal.et 
Tndr: &lid FWd co.eJo." IlIIId 
·'Tndi·w FWi:l N .... " 
HMMl!a pIuWlIa • third booIr: 
Oll tbe OIDpttlu...",lrlt a!>d ' !1-1 
relatloatollfe.. 
Tt. PriIIt 8boP of ~ Iowa. 
bI prirrttaa a...l'. !aMit book. 
Coming soon 
Magazine 
A In04"IthlY iNture 
of the Hera' 
H90ks Sound 
, 
" Brooks no longer·o no-name 1403 (;')Ik:g~ Sl. 18 1-2%5 
• 
.$~ats almost ready 
·;forRedJowel Cluh 
Th I".tallau.... ot ~ 
Jo ...n....,.~_far tM 
R..:I T......I ew:. Ia DWdI!t ,,-' 
"'-~b7~, 
Ill. eoIlV-eW daM ,. u.. 
;hC' " 01. doe PftItea&. 0-
t._~pIut ....... 
Intor, -"l 
.\ ~ p.tdId _tao m ... .ell 
iIda", t.be bMbtbIll aRort, ... 
beJaPt ,.. -.000 ... 1M 
Hu.t)' .. ~ Co. ud 
'IriIl to. IuIaDld bJ' 1M HeddID; 
rum. Co, of ~w_ 
""'. Tbe1aatall.otioa wu ecb.fw..t 
100 b.pa Oct.. 15 bot ... ~
"--tlMo_""''}uthwat 
w-.. aadI ... We. 1NII( 
.......... 
Tbe Hm\oppW HIPIdnocI Club, 
w.'-' •• ~boOII_~· 
' .. llell., .lId tIM "1ll" ..... lty 
fllllct.d. lQ prol..:.t , John",. 
OIdham • • 1.hIetk dINo:tor • ..w.. 
TIle _ -'1'wW red~U. 
.,...'. ~t)" INm ta,14 10 
13.m, tIcbt .......... Bobby 
Hauk .. Id. 
Running Saves Ii~e 
-o. .......... uc_ 
-.,-_~ .... t"" 
!.be IiCI'CIeC ~4""" ~ 
~ 1M bad d .... .to,old b,. 
-
1 ........... WbIfaoo 
~ ...... _t_ ..... 't 
ridoMI " bib· ... eM ~ 
HI8 ....... ..aD .... '* 1M 
.....e.d 10 _=-- * 
" ; _t to ~ tt. IIIoOIt I 
Ulfl OIIt of »,. body.; " u.. 
~ pWIoeopb;, .. pluo-
dc::o IDI\lar ..w. H, .- ..,. 
.., ... &10 W.-.. .. *-'* __ 
ud loop-. 10 ~ ... u. 
HlIkoppen - --. 1Io ........... .m ...... 
....u. IocIII .. _ Yo. 
IM:b .....,..cICI .. ~ ..... 
10 aptbI.dt ...-. loll ........ 
"-' Abo:iuHIaq ..... '- ..... ..,t, 
_~aboat"""_ 
 __ 01. hili -.:1 
towerd tIM oport. " I ....... t to 
nm, .... .... 
"'!'too ... ,-t II u.. IIIoIeb 
11M, • ____ It. ... s-_ d-. 
I tMI roooI bowllol I did 
-w.c-~_ 
.... -
Hle ___ !JI~_ 
'* ~ • pror....d.,..".. 
... WtIl6l, bat It .......... IIIbtloo 
-. H, II ,..,.... &.IIII.t ... dkbI', 
-
" I .... IIIdt cIIMppolated 
u..t I ... d;rtIIc CIa '-..paa. I 
'1 := ~ '"' " T' to. 
T ... h,dclut ..... 1Md· 1I11 
.,.,..01. ..... , ...... ....... 
"&10 .. 1M bM:Ir. 01. ... ....,., 
"It', .. Q.t. 1 .,." .... 
'-do; I u.W. -r- .... " 
... Bd I .'t tbIM "boat It 
.-. '"""'. &00 mvcb of 11ft to 




Due to Homecoming 
there will·be no 
Catacombs this week . 
Shoes,by Adidas & Levis for Feet 
Flannel Shirts \ 
I Spot Store 
324 E Main St. 




i Serving Catfiah, Sea food'aod Steaks 
• 
Escape from tHe Headaches and 
______ -l ____ !M~.=-~~O' 
Confusion of the City and dine 1l1T_ 
Fri. 
...... 
with us in one of our three 
spacious dining rooms 
overlooking the Bar! en River 




11 1.m.-8:30 p.m. 
.I , ' 
16C H.wItJ 11·'·11 
, 
<:Boot -lltp ,~Oft' '8Jom~COtlllttg 
._-
gal~l/l' g~oes has a 
VOJtlety ~ vUeJI rutd 
C),liomen: S gas~lO/l 
. ..., 
<:Boots - a3' ~ea!keA 
and a~~ giltSt Q~a~lty 
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